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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2Bth, 1940
Your Conscience— Your Guide
Tliis is a message to everyone in our whole 
coinnuinity, town and country alike. It is a pre- 
Cliyistnuis appeal to the conscience of each in­
dividual. We have only Iweiity-lhree shopping 
days before Christmas.
Despite war—nay, because of war—we must 
perpetuate the spirit-of Christianity by observing 
Christmas Day find its feeling of goodwill among 
us.
Millions are in misery, slaves to pagan over- 
lords. They must observe Christmas, if they can, 
in fear and secrecy.'
Happily we can and shall, in the usual way, 
plan and shop for our goodwill gifts.
Let ns start right now to plan. In this we 
offer comment and suggestions. Wc address our­
selves to both town people and country people.
g e n tle m e n , incaty> a d v e r t is e .
(Jn VVediu;."-da)' iiigiit next the l'>cal mer- 
ehaiits are fiiaking a s[jur(j!Jg pr'.’{>osjtiem to the 
people of thi.s di.'-trict. It is their  fir;-! concerted 
step toward.^ wimiim; your Cbrii tnuis  bussiueiiii. 
lliey  are throwing tbeii' s to ic s  o| ien tliat you 
may visit fiiem unm<i!e.-.ted by sales pe<.>p!c and 
.sec for yourselves just vvliai they have to offer. 
Jl is a sporting projiositioii, entailing a great deal 
(jf work on tlieir part, but they arc confident tliat 
when ycni have completed your visits yon will 
tear up that mail-order in yejur pocket and do 
your slioiiping with your friend and neighbor, 
your local mercliant, who will do something 
which your mail-order house will mat do—ex­
change your gift after Christmas
This week The Kelowna Courier, a eanmnnn- 
ity newspaper, is co-operating with your local 
merchants in britiging yon a preview of the Pre­
view. Study the ads in this issue. Go to tlie store 
in (juestion on Wednesday night next and look 
over the selection of articles in which you are 
interested. Yon will not be asked to buy. Tliey 
would not sell to yon if you wanted to buy. It 
is the window-shoppers’ Paradise-time for they 
have the whole stock, not only the windows, to 
l(jok over. The local merchants are making yon 
a sporting proiiosition. Are yon civic-minded 
enough to take them up on it?
.ill the face of advefsi ty .  is always potciuial iy <ji! 
the attack and capable of scizmg whatever breaks 
ee'ine its way. *'\ii aggreg'ati<,*n of ii idividuaiists 
is notorious for "i,i!owing" quickly under adverse 
cuuditioUK, however  bii i l ianl  the playeiiB may be 
iiidi viduall y.
Ail these are a<Jvantages gained by the fruit 
industry umler  the {nesent setup.
riie general jHiblic and the fruit growers 
themselves, in particular, have little ctjncciition 
of the tremendously cumjdicated nature of the 
various duties which are being performed by their 
representatives. And wc mean not only by the 
governors and executives of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd., but akso by the members of the P'ruit Board 
and the special committee which was set up to 
advise on the administration of the deal under 
the War Measures Act. This entire Valley owes 
these men a debt of gratitude fur their untiring 
efforts during the past few months. True, it is 
possible they have made mistakes in minor de­
tails but it is well to ccinember that they were 
endeavoring to do what was best for the industry.
It is not too early in the game to realize that 
Providence was looking after this Valley when 
it saw that the present fruit setup was just 
ready to operate, as war broke out. The experi­
ences of last season and of this season to date 
leave no doubt that the new selling system pre-
minat ion and vvit,h saclibees which even yet m a y  
not appear  in view, no tw i ths tand ing  the t r e m e n ­
dous  cxpendiluicb involved to <iate.
Hut ill ue lg l i ing  the i-sue between ty ranny  
and djemoCruey, “ bintal i ty and s lave iy” on the 
one hand,  and ‘' liunianity and freedom” on the 
other.  Mr. King made  one sta tement in par t i cu la r  
which betokens conridenee and cheer. In ultimate 
inipoilancc, he said, the joint under standing be­
tween the British Commonwealth and the United 
States “far surpasses the formation of the triple 
Axis.” The "law of force” represented by Ger­
many, Italy and Japan is being countered by the 
“futce (jf law,” f(.)r which the English-speaking 
peoples and their allies stand, and from which 
none is likely to waver. To Britain and Canada 
and the rest of the Cijinnionwcalth, including the 
remnants of free jicoples from coiuiucred nations, 
is added the spiritual, moral and industrial 
strength of the United Slates and the South Am­
erican republics. Against this Hitler and crippled 
Mussolini, with the unwilling aid of the Europ­
ean slaves, cannot prevail indefinitely or force 
their dogmas on the civilized world. Like Mr, 
Churcliill, Mr. King has nothing to offer but 
blood and sweat and tears, but the eternal ver­
ities will surely triuni])h in the end.
In the meantime, since Canada lias to give 
her all, the people have a right to expect from
FOR THE IXJVE OF MIKE, if you have not already 
sent tha t Chrisitnias paekutie to Uiat boy overseas see 
that when you do, you follow tlie post office instruc­
tions . . . just to save disappointm ent at the o ther end. 
if nothing else. You can imagine a m an’s feelings at 
receiving u parcel from home and finding It nothing but 
u gluey muss of cake, mutches, cloliiing, jam  and m aple 
syrup. And you cun imagine how his buddy feels 
when he receives n parcel Uiut has been ru ined  by the 
ooze which has come from your carelessly w rapped 
parcel . . . .  Officials In the post office departm ent a re  
try ing  to  impress on Canadians Uic need for carefully  
w rapped parcels and carefully addressing them, c-spccl- 
aily  fo r the armed forces. Tlic cork  coining out of a 
bo ttle  of m aple syrup is only one sam ple of lino diffi­
culties encountered. One woman bundles up six pounds 
of grapes—sweet and Juicy w hen they  left Canada, but 
squashed and mouldy when they reached B ritain. De­
cayed fru it—believe It or not—is a common occurence 
and broken bottles of pickles, jam  and other edibles 
arc no ra rity  . . . .
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vcMitcd utter and complete chaos, and probably their governments nothing less than the use of
The Hand O f  Providence
the destruction of the fruit industry.
The present marketing season is far enough 
advanced to permit the Okanagan Valley to say 
with some justification, “Thank God for B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd,” Last year with war breaking 
suddenly at the very commencement of the mar­
keting season, the single selling organization 
proved its worth; this year with the complete 
curtailment of export to the British market the 
organization has won for itself a place in the
fruit hall of fame. It requires no imagination to 
To them we would point out that it is to their conjure up a picture of the mad scramble which 
advantage to do their Christmas shopping in would have resulted had a dozen firms been hand-
Kelowna.
During the past few weeks'the district has 
literally been blitzkrieged with catatogues and 
bargain-sale sheets of metropolitan bulk buyers 
and brazen smalltown saboteurs. One large mail­
order house, with the weight of wealth and all 
the effrontery that goes with it, has stormed the
ling the selling of the fruit of this valley during 
the 1939 and the 1940 seasons. The shippers, we 
imagine, would be the first to admit that the pre­
sent setup i^  infinitely more desirable when the 
industry is under the stress of war conditions.
Last year, the entire crop did not come under 
the guidance of Tree Fruits, but this year, with
Mr. King Defines the Issue
The Prime Minister’s speech last week will 
leave no doubt in the public mind as to the offi­
cial view of the seriousness of the war’s demands 
and the gravity of the issue at stake. It coincides 
with the opinion of all thoughtful people who 
have been following the course of the conflict, 
which “makes more apparent with" each new de­
velopment that we are engaged in a titanic and 
terrible death struggle between two conflicting 
philosophies of human life.” It was well, never­
theless, that he reviewed the events and warned 
against false hopes of an easy or early termina­
tion. The Canadian people have to steel them­
selves to battle to the end with the utmost deter-
their resources exclusively for the war effort. 
And yet we have the sad picture in this province 
of more money than ever before being spent for 
ordinary government purposes by provincial 
authorities. While we are being told that money 
and the spirit to resist are both essential, the fact 
should be demonstrated in high places as well 
as low.
The Duce’s great machine at this writing 
was showing no speeds forwards but a nice 
reverse.
B.C. is budgetting for its largest revenue in 
history, but the province of Quebec, in order to 
swell the Dominion war treasury, has gladly re­
linquished a substantial part of its income tax 
revenue.
town with catalogues and disappeared over the the placing of the industry under the War Meas- Summing U p  « « « By Willson W oodside
OFFICIALS SAY THAT parcels for soldiers should 
not include any sort of Blass container. T inned fru its 
or pickles m ight be sent but m atches and explosives of 
all k inds a re  barred from  the mails. Parcels should be 
w rapped or sewn In a cotton or o ther cloth covering, 
then  w rapped and tied w ith tough paper and strong cord. 
C om plaints have reached the departm ent that tobacco 
m ailed in  Canada is not reaching the troops overseas. 
“Of course, the post office gets the  blame first,” one 
offleial said. “B ut a check-up a t both ends—in England 
and here—has shown tha t the principal cause of non­
delivery is the forgetfulness of someone who was sup­
posed to buy the tobacco." The cause of disappearance 
of som e tobacco was enemy action. One ship carrying 
4,000 parcels from one tobacco firm alone was lost en 
route to  the United Kingdom. Thousands of le tters  and 
parcels fo r soldiers reach the base post office in  O ttaw a 
bearing insufficient postage or incom plete address. Every 
effort is m ade to  trace down the righ t m an bu t it is 
p re tty  h ard  when the address is “Johnny Smith, Fusil­
iers, Canadian Army, England.” So, once m ore, the  
correct w ay to address m ail to your friends in  th e  arm y 
overseas is to give the regim ental num ber, rank , nam e 
and details of xmit, tha t is company, or section, squadron, 
holding unit, in  addition to  regim ent or service, base 
post office, Canada. I t  should bfe done thus: “C-2373, 
Sapper John  Doe, 3rd Field Company, Royal C anadian 
Engineers, Base Post Office, Canada . . . .
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horizon • like Hun bombers seeking open town 
objectives. In the hope of snaring some unwit­
ting Fifth Columnists they dish it up and smear 
it on. “Side-tie silhouettes,” “warm boucles,” 
“ultra smart Hollywood” and all the meaningless 
seductive adjectives in the lexicon of twaddle 
may be found and they all lead up to the all- 
important objective—“get their money.” And 
they do. It is surprising the number of people 
who unwittingly “fifth column” their town.
They get the money—in cash—from many 
who owe local merchants and fear to face them. 
They get money, too, from some reputedly 
“wealthy,” honest, upright Kelowna boosters 
who pride and fool themselves that they are 
leading citizens.
And note this: You can buy at a fair price 
in this town almost every item listed in those 
so-called bargain catalogues.. ■
Now what does it all mean and what are we 
going to do about it?
It means that predatory outside interests, 
who, we believe, haven’t a dime invested in this 
town and whose only interest is in milking it 
for all it is worth, are applying every effort in­
cluding the strangle hold and the ether cone to 
the legitimate as^rations of this whole commun­
ity. It throttles our merchants and stultifies civic 
consciousness.
This is but. one passing phase of .the smoth­
ering inroads made upon our civic welfare. Well, 
then, isn’t it time we got up on our hind legs 
and did something about it? Or are we going to 
be like that local merchant, active in town affairs, 
who, when the border was open, used to slip 
across to the States two or three times a year 
and completely outfit his family?
The .solution is not a difficult one to find. 
If the people of this community .would cease 
sending their cash to mail-order houses and coast 
firms, the local merchants would prosper and be 
able to render even greater service than now.
And the consumer would not be hurt. You 
buy from a mail-order house and you buy a pig 
in a poke. You can get no service on the article 
you purchase and your selection is limited. If you 
are honest you will admit that when you consider 
the attendant exlfra expenses for a mail-order 
article and the services rendered by the local 
merchant, your mail-order purchase is no bargain. 
Country people, in fairness, will admit that their 
lot would not be a happy one should Kelowna 
services and retail outlets be suddenly shut off. 
Towns people, if they have a brain in their head,
1 will realize that every dollar they send out of 
the town is a dollar which will have no chance 
of returning to -the business which gives them 
their living.
The Kelowna Courier in this regard pralctices 
wha^ t it preaches. For three years now lucrative 
advertising co;ntracts frorn mail-order houses
ures Act, all tree fruits in the Interior had to be 
marketed through the one^  office. The situation 
today is immeasurably better than even the great­
est optimist could have hoped six months ago.
It is human nature for people to sit on the 
fence and pay not the slightest attention when 
obstacle after obstacle is being overcome and 
things are running smoothly. :But let just one 
little mistake be made and they leave the fence 
rail and rush up and down the Vallby spreading 
rumors that something is rotten in Denmark,
 ^however small the matter may be. Rumors and 
gossip have killed more than one worthy organ­
ization arid it seems a peculiar trait of the agri­
culturist that he is usually willing to believe the 
worst of a man and condemn him for a small mis­
take despite the fact that he has achieved much 
for the industry. It would be impossible for 
Solomon himself to get through a deal like the 
one this year without making mistakes, and un­
doubtedly both Tree Fruits and others, from tiine 
to time, have been in error. Nevertheless, we 
believe it is still true to say that no major blun­
ders have yet occurred, and that the deal is in a 
more favorable position today than we had any 
right to expect six months ago.
Further, an uribiased spectator can see some 
fairly outstanding achievements which can be 
credited to the control so far exercised. They 
are, it would seem, at least eight definite advant- , 
ages to the fruit industry of the Valley stemming- 
directly from the putting together of the present 
single selling organizatipni Without elaboration 
these advantages are: the ability of the industry 
to control itself, and, to think with a collective 
mind as to the best means of staving off the dis­
aster of total lack of export ; the possibility in 
this regard of negotiating with the Government 
with the full authority of the industry concentrat­
ed and with Any undertaking being guaranteed 
and practically proof against sabotage; the ad­
justment of prices either upwards or downwards 
to meet the very unstable marketing conditions; 
the concentration of efforts to find new outlets 
and the possibility of holding them, once found, 
without any stampede, and in this connection it 
is well to remember that the whole situation 
would have been much like a theatre panic, with­
out a ceritral agency, and the appearance of a 
new outlet would have been just as quickly ruin­
ed by the terrific rush to take advantage of it 
before it could be closed ; the control of a reas-\ 
oned storage program, particularly in 1940, when 
without such control it is likely that many thous­
ands of boxes of wanted varieties would eventu­
ally have been left in the orchards and frozen 
while storages were cluttered up with every kind 
and variety of fruit ; the re-establishment of con­
fidence in financial circles that the industry was 
worthy of support, and the certainty that could 
be given of reasonably satisfactory returns, or nt
W illson W ooddde
I t  is w ith  real reg ret th a t I come 
to  th e  last artic le in this commen­
tary . W e have been_^torough so 
much together since w e started  out 
in Poland, before the  w ar. I  should 
like to  review  the w hole field of th e  
w ar today, as well as one can in  a 
thousand w ords pr so. I t  divides 
fa irly  read ily  into ;,the w ar w ith  
Ita ly  th e  w ar a t sea, th e  w ar in  th e  
air, and  the  w ar of m orale. Of all 
these th e  w ar w ith  Ite ly  presents 
the m ost cheerful p ro sp ec t W hat­
ever the  Duce m ay have to  say 
abou t th e  st€«ly v irtues of fascism, 
Italy  is n o t a nation w hich thrives 
on w ar, and  she had been a t  w ar 
for five years b rfo re  h e  carried  h e r in to  th e  real show 
last June. He: prom ised, however, th a t i t  w ould not 
last long, w ould cost Ita ly  little  and w in h e r much.
AU these prom ises have failed. A fter half a year 
the w ar is obviously only beginning fo r Italy . Y ^ e a d y  
it has cost m uch, and i t  has b ro u g h t nothing. T here is 
little  to  w hip  up th e  enthusiasm  of the people in a w ar 
which was no t forced on them , in  w hich they  are  fight­
ing against th e ir  trad itional friends and alongside the 
one nation in  E urope -which th ey  really  dislike. T here 
is little  cause fo r national p ride  or the  best exertion of 
the Ita lian  soldier in  th e  stab  a t F rance’s back o r the 
assault on little  Greece. T h e .ritu a tio n  in th e  m atter of 
supplies is rio b e tte r th an  w ith  spirit. Italy , i t  dannot 
be too often said, has none of the  sinews of war, iron, 
oU or coal. In  the  las t w a r  wie had to  supply h e r w ith  
. v irtually  everything; th is  tim e she m ust depend on hard- 
pressed Germ any. Ita ly  is n o t the  country  to  recover 
from  th e  disasters she is suffering on land and a t  sea, 
or to  sustain th e  a ir  bom bardm ent w hich she wiU experi­
ence as soon as w e get pur new long range bom bers in  
action. She has begim  to  fail and in  a few  m onths w ill 
be e ith er o u t of the w a r  or rio better than  ano th er 
G em an-occup ied  te rrito ry .
Ita ly ’s fa ilu re is bound to  have a «profourid effect 
on Germ any, as w ell as  in  the  opposite sense, F rance an d  
Spain. Y et the Germ ans, w e kriow, a re  a tougher b reed  
than  th e  Italians. We know  w hat they did th e  la s t 
time, and  th a t th ey  a re  th e  greatest m ilita i^  nation in  
the w orld. If w e had  n o  b etter prospect , than  to  lan d  
an  expeditionary force on th e  Continent to m eet th e ir  
g iant arm y  on equal term s, the outlook would be b leak  
indeed. Fortunately  th e re  a re  o ther factors in the situa­
tion. W e  a re  able to  u se  up large quantities of G erm an 
w ar-m ateria l in th e  fighting a t sea and iri th e  air. .And 
we have a chance of getting  at w hat I  believe—and th e  
Nazis have  alw ays feared— t^o be  th e  w eakest poin t In  
the  G erm an set-up, th e  hom e front, over the heads of 
th e  g reat arm y on the  Channel.
I  have never believed th a t we could defeat G erm any 
by aeria l bom bardm ent alone. B ut I  do believe th a t 
w e can soften up  G erm an resistance and p repare  th e  
w ay fo r a  decisive blow  by  the  force w hich w e shall 
land on th e  C ontinent once we have achieved com plete 
dom ination of th e  a ir  over the  Channel and the Low  
Countries. The trem endous dam age which th e  Germ ans 
are  still able to  infiict on B ritish cities w arns against , 
any com placent assum ption tha t w e shall w in th e  a ir  
w ar in  a walkaway. Y et the  steady build ing up of the  
R.A.F. fighter and bom ber strength all through the  w o rst 
assault w hich G erm any wiU ever be  able to  launch in  
this w ar gives a basis fo r  solid confidence th a t we a re  
m aking headway. ’The A m erican and t h e . Dominions 
contribution goes on top of this, and by nex t year w ill 
be really  formidable.* I t  is extrem ely doubtful if G er­
m any can  keep pace w ith  this expanding effort.
T urn  to  P age 7, Story 1.
AND WHILE WE .ARE on this subject of m ail fo r 
the  troops overseas, do not be too disappointed if your 
parcel does not arrive. In  fact, a  ship recently has been 
sunk w hich carried a  large volum e of overseas m ail, 
m uch of it addressed to  Canadian forces in  B ritain. The 
ship w as the  CP.R . freigh ter “B eavorford”. Cerisorship 
regulations apparently  do not p e r m i t ^ e  stating of the  
actual num ber of bags of iriail w hich w ere lost b u t I  
can say th a t in  Addition to  letters, parcels of tobacco 
and o ther things w ent down w ith  this ship. So before 
you rise  up  and denoimce the post office as inefficient 
and bungling, just rem em ber your parcel may have been 
on th e  Beavorford or some other ship which was caught 
in  th e  Nazi blockade. F o r your inform ation, m ail w hich 
is correctly  addressed 'is forw arded in  d irect sealed bags 
e ither from  the  Base Post Office, Ottawa, or from  the  
C anadian Base Depot in  the U nited Kingdom to  the  
various units. Under th is arrangeriient if  th e  m ails are 
p rap erly  a(|dressed they w ill reach th e  Unit w ithout any 
avoidable d d ay . Most of the delay is due to  an  incom­
plete Address or insufficient address on the le tte r or 
parcel . . . . so conduct yourself accordingly . . . .
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In Bygone Days
(From  the  files of the  K elow na Courier)
t h i r t y  YEARS AGO 
T hursday, N ovem ber 17, 1910
This issue is singularly  destitu te  of m atte r of any 
particu lar in te re st th ir ty  years la te r except for a  list 
of those w ho exhib ited ' on th e ir  own account or con­
tribu ted  fru it  fo r th e  displays m ade by Kelowna, which 
won a w onderful list of aw ards a t  the  N ational Apple 
Show a t Vancouver. I t  includes: M ajor (now Col.)
Lindesay, Dr. W ansbrough-Jones, M e^rs. T. W. Stirling,
R. White, R. Sweny, T. M urray, D. McLean, T. Bulman, 
J. E. Reekie, H. B. B urtch , R. E. Harris^ H. C. MaUam,
S. C. Cosens, R. M unson, J . L . P ridham , G- C. R. Harvey, 
J. J . Campbell, F. W olrige, E. D art, Geo. E. Thompson,
T. Renwick, C. .E. Weeks, W. C. Blackwood, M. Renshaw, 
A, H; Crichton, E. A. B aiiieby, W. D. Hobson, A. E. Mills, 
R. llAarisfield, R. W. C arruthers, C. H. Geen, J . W. Wool- 
sey, J . Conlin, S. Sproul, W. R. Barlee, C. Dendy, H. B; 
Green, M etcalfe & Stiell, Casorso Bfos.-, N. Thacker, T. 
Leader, C. S. Sm ith, J . H. Thompson, Kelowna Land. & 
C rehard  Co., L td., F. R. E. D eHart, l ^ s s  R. M. R aym er 
(home-made by-products).
Committee: A. W. H am ilton, W. H arvey and H. P. Chapin. 
■ ■ , • • •
Some six hundred  persons attended a  m eeting in  
th e  E m p r ^  'Theatre on Tuesday, November 16th, in  th e  
inte^rests of Col. C. E. Edgett, independent S o ld er-F arm er 
candidate in  the im pending federal by-election in  Yale. 
T he speakers included Lieut.-Col. Belsoh, secretary of 
th e  Kelow na branch of 'th e ' G reat W ar V eterans’ Asso­
ciation; R. A. Copeland, P residen t of th e  United Farm ers 
of B.C., and CoL Edgett.
•  • ■
T he Kelowna C ream ery advertises tiie  p rice of b u tte r 
fa t in  th is issue as 65c p e r  poimd fo r No. 1 and  63c p e r 
pound fo r No. 2.
T he adven t of w in ter failed  to  bring  building opera­
tions to  a halt, the  m ost notable of these  being a  tw o- 
storey .business block in  process of erection by  M antle 
& W ilson adjoining th e ir  office building ju s t completed. 
A lterations a t  an  estim ated cost > of $6,000 w ere being 
effected to  th e  office bu ild ing  of the  Okanagan Loan & 
Investm ent T rust Co., involving e  com plete rearrange­
m ent o f th e  groimd floor and .a new  front. .’
have been refused because it is our desire to see least^he assurance that all the markets could pay 
Kelowna grow rather than become a ghost-town would be obtained; the ability under the new set- 
suburb of the coast metropolitan area, chained *up to spread the burden equally amongst all
TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Novem ber 18, 1 ^ 0
" ^ e  second ann iversary  of th e  cessation of hostilities 
in the G reat W ar w as com m em orated on ’Thursday, Nov­
em ber 11th, by  th e  display of flags from  the City, F ire  
Hall. G.W .VA. and o ther flag staffs, and the Public and 
High schools w ere  dismissed from  Ttheir lessons a t 2.30 
p.m. to  assem ble-at the  U nited C3mrch for a b rief cere­
mony. Religious exercises w ere conducted by  Rev. E. 
D. Braden, Ven. Arch(ieacon G reene and  Rev. R. G. Ed­
wards, and appropriate  brief addresses w ere given by 
M ayor D. W. S u therland  and M r. A. F. Graves, rep re­
senting the G rea t W ar V eterans’ Association. Patriotic 
songs w ere rendered  by  Mrs. J .  M. Harvey, Mrs. E. D. 
B raden and M r. Gep. S. McKenzie. The anniversary  was 
fu rth e r com m em orated by  a special service in St. M ichael 
and AU Angels’ C hurch on Sunday, .November 14, . con­
ducted by th e  Rector, A rchdeacon Greene, assisted by 
Rev. E. D. B raden and  Rev. R. G. Edwards. I t  was a t­
tended by  m any veterans, abou t a hundred  of whom 
paraded a t  th e  G.W.V.A. Club, m any of them  in  their 
service uniform , u n d er th e  direction of R.S.M. Lane, 
and m arched in  colum n o f  ro u te  to  the  church.
' • ' • ,
TEN YEARS AGO*
Thursday, Novem ber 20, 1930
“Beginning w ith  S atu rday , riioming, there have been 
several ligh t falls of snow, b u t m ost’of i t  m elted quickly
onrl le /\nlTr o flnin ...lit
fast by mail-order buying and civic fifth column­
ists. . ■ , . L ,
And in this battle against insidious civic- 
treachery, the local merchants have a part to play. 
It is up to them first to combat, this-menace.. 
Overhaul your stores 1 Price some leaders f Carry
growers without any of them being unduly hurt; 
while the situation without the central control 
might well be likened to a theatre panic the situa­
tion with the control may well be likened to good 
teainwork.- A team may not be the best or the 
brainiest in the world, but, if properly controlled
T he first election of T rurtees fo r th e  new ly organ-, 
ized South-East K elow na Irrigation  D istrict w as he ld  on 
November 16th, w hen T. W. S tirling, T. L. Gillespie, J. 
E. Reekie and  G. L. A llan  -were chosen w ithout the 
necessity of a  ballot. O ne seat rem ained to  be  fiUed 
later, owing to  an  irregu la rity  in  th e  qualification of 
Felix, Casorso, w ho w as du ly  nom inated.
• • •
and  th ere  is only a th in  covering left, which wiU dis­
appear speedily w ith  a  r ise  of tem perature.’,’.
The siun of $3,000, received on account o f  the S treet 
Festival, w hich proved such  an  outstanding success, 
enabled th e  Directors of th e  Kelowna Hospital Society 
to  pay off th ree  m onths’ accum ulated accounts and help­
ed  m ateriaUy to p u t the  finances of the  Hospital in  a  
m ore healthy  conditiori.
Roy Duggan, w ith  a  b ird  m easuring 42 3/8 inches 
fr(3m tip  to  tip , was th e  w inner of the J. B. S purrier 
prize fo r th e  longest pheasan t shot during 1930 season.
J. A. G rant, B.C. M arkets Commissioner a t Calgary, 
reports f ru it  and vegetable business very  dull. He states: 
‘"The apple season to  da te  has been a disappointing one 
fo r the  jobbers. Owing to  the  ruthless price cutting on 
various varieties of the  cheaper grades from  the w estern 
p arts  o f ,B.C. by one local jobber, the  m arket has been 
in  a state  of disorganization practically th e  en tire  season.”
EVERY SCHOOLBOY knows th a t B ritannia ru les 
tife -waves. If he does not in these days, som ething 
drastic should be done about oiu: educational system . 
Most schoolboys know th a t during the  reign of Charles 
II  th e re  lived in  England a little  m an named Sam uel 
Pepys, w ho kept; a rem arkable d iary  in  shorthand. Very 
few  schoolboys seem to  know th ere  is any connection 
• betw een those facts—th a t Pepys was responsible, as m uch 
as any individual, fo r th e  naval suprem acy w hich is now 
proverb ial and seems im m ortal . . . . In  these days when 
the fa te  of th e  Eriipire is once again hanging oh th a t 
sea pow er, i t  is tim e Sam uel got h is due. He was a  vain  
fellow, and  one can im agine his shade 'writhing in  agony 
as generation afte r generation grows up  to  know  hiria as 
an  am orous buffoon, a siUy little  m an whose achievem ent 
was to  im m ortalize the phrase “A nd so to  bed,” His 
follies and  secret vices a re  rem em bered w hile h is life’s 
w ork, th e  fam e of his m atu re  years, a re  forgotten. Instead 
h e  is know n as the. w orld’s greatest gossip . . . . A i ^ u r  
Bryant, la test anci probably definitive biographer of Pepys, 
believes th is  obUvion w ^  deliberately inflicted. E ig h t­
eenth  o en tu ry  historiarik. .he rem arks b itterly , w ere 
Whigs w ho “only coifferried iinmortaUty on such of th e ir 
defeated opponents as w ere unm istakably villains.” And 
Pepys w as alw ays the D uke of Y ork’s man. T hus h e  
rem ained .tmknown im til 1825, w hen the deciphered 
diary  broadcast the sins of his youth  w hile h is p o rtra it 
spread Jh e  impression these sins w ere com m itted by a  
goiity ra k e  of fifty . . . .  A ctually ,‘w hen-that p ictu re w as 
pain ted  Pepys could look baOk on a  record fe w  civil 
servants h av e  ^ c e lle d . H e  began w ith  neither w ealth  
nor influence^ a  inefe u pstart Who owed h is N avy Office 
post to  th e  fact h e  was a  poor re la tio n  of th e  E arl of 
Sandwich. B ut h e  knew  how  to  w ork. ‘’Chance w ithou t 
m erit b rough t m e in,” he  rem arks iri one of those periodic 
stock-tak ing  passages,” and  diiigence only  keeps m e  so, 
arid wUL livirig as I  do am ong so m any  l ^ y  people th a t 
the  diligerit m an becomes necessai^r.” A rm ed only w ith  
diligence, Pepys saved the  navy. W hen h e  came to  th e  
Navy Office th e 'd isg race  of the  M edway was fresh  in  
aU nunds, th e  D utch conunanded- th e  N arrow  Seas, “R ule 
B ritannia” w ould have seeiried b itte r  irony. C orruption 
was rife  in  the  riavy, as in  all goverriment services, and 
condoneci by custom. Grtifting captains w ere m ade im -
nnune from  rebuke by the fact thieir salaries w ere m onths
adequate stocks! Dress your windows! Then and held together, it can.sustain-a tremendous 
tell the people all about it. And that, ladies and amount of pressure without cracking and, even
The Kelow na C urling  C lub organized lo r  th e  season 
of 1920r21,at a  m eeting held  on Novem ber 15th, -when 
the  following officers w ere  elected: President, E . L. Cross; 
V ice-President, Jas. Bowes; Secretary, Jam es M. Harvey;
A bout fo rty  independent fru it growers from  north, 
cen tra l and southern O kanagan points gathered a t a  m eet­
in g  held in  Kelowna on N ovem ber 17th to  ascertain the  
fe e lin g . of th e  independents towards M r. F. M. Black’s 
proposal of a  central selling agency. Discussion revealed 
. general opposition to  th e  scheme, and an  executive com­
m ittee  of seven was appointed to  undertake th e  organ­
ization of a n  association w hich  would em brace p r a c t ic t^ .  
a l l  f ru it  grow ers, n o t shipping through the  Associated 
. G row ers. . ■
in  arrears; unpaid sailors used' to  r io t outside th e  A d­
m iralty . Purchase on  credit made it'im possible to  ob tain  . 
good prices, w hile the fantastic in terest ra tes of th e  e ra  
-would double the  d eb t in  no time. To top all, th e  yards 
w ere staffed w ith  incompetents. “Good God,” cries 
Pepys in  th e  early  60’s, “to see w ha t a  great com pany 
cam e t'o do the  w ork (of w arping a  ship in to  dock) 
w hen h a lf w ould have done as well. B u t '1 see th e  K in g  ■ 
cannot have things done as cheap as o ther mien.” T hus ' 
i t  was w hen  he b^gan . . . W hen h e  le ft fo r the las t Hmo 
afte r th e  R evolution of 1688, h e  had  laid  down 30 first^ 
ra te  ships of th e  line, h ad  seen all th a t  w ork ru in e d ' 
during  five years of eclipse, had rebuU t the  fleet again  
from  top to  bottom  in  fo u r years m ore, and  had  estab^ 
lished trad itions which .have m ade th e  R oyal N avy a  
Whole E m pire’s  pride. It w as he w hose m atchless tech- 
nca l know ledge defended th e  service from  the b itte rest 
T urn  to  P age 7, S tory  2
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Canada A t  NK^ ar
A Review of Developments oti the H om e Front
The K elow na  Courier
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HOCKEY TEAM 
FOR KELOWNA 
IS PREPARED
( iradua lly  increasing wai l imc res lnc t ions  
tlic average Canadian are indicated in a new o rde r  S L V K K t-  
L I M I T I N G  N E W  S T Y L E S  in automobiles,  refr igerators ,
Im-ycles and other  ap id iancts  dur ing the war.  T o  reduce the 
use of machine tools and skilled labor for civilian purposes,  the 
government  has prohibited,  except under licence, the rnanufac-
ture of new models of a wide range of equipment and house- ------
M.nUlo.„ M m au. an..ou.Kca d„n .,. U,e ™ ce„  
week. “By thus avoiding the economic waste of inachims anu 
men, which whims, fads aiul fancies of fashion often produce, 
the ingenuity of a number of skilled artisans and highly trained 
men will be directed toward the work of winning the war,” he 
said . . . Machine tool requirements arc very large and greatly 
exceed the capacity of Canada to produce. It is accordingly 
considered desirable and necessary that the available machine 
tool capacity in Canada be primarily directed to war purposes 
and therefore, a machine tools controller was appointed with
North
Games
Okanagan League
TWO IMPORTS
Pete Dewar and Fred Weist on 
Way Here from Prairies to 
Join Local Pucksters—May 
Start December 15
.............. ............  , W ith plenty ot new m aterial to
•m im m ria te  D ow ers to  c o n tro l  the machine to o l  industry m w ork Into the ranks, along w ith  the 
1* * , .  , 1 «  ^ 1 Krint r  ibniif llic morc playoTs who remain from  last year s
C a n a d a . H e  h a s  a l r e a d y  ta k e n  s te p s  to  b r in g  a  squad, Kelowna’s hockey team is
cfT cctivc u s e  o f m a c h in e  to o ls  in  p r e s e n t ly  e x i s t in g  p la n ts  n o t  fast being rounded up, and by ^ e
e n g a g e d  in  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f w a r  su p p lie s , a n d  to  c a u s e  m a c h ir ie  read y * to * d o ^k a t-
to o ls  a v a ila b le  in  n o n -e s s e n t ia l  s e rv ic e s  to  b e  m a d e  a v a ila b le  cs and do or die to r the  good old
W  Iiv;e in  e s s e n tia l  s e rv ic e s  . . . A c tio n  h a s  b e e n  ta k e n  to  p ro -  O rchard City. , ,  „lo r  u se  in  e s s c n u a i  beivn_v.a t i r I t has been strenuous w ork for
hibit except under licence, the manufacture of new models ot hockey moguls in  the past week 
any 'type ot appliance or equipment which, directly or indir- b u V ^  «  much typing and 
ectly involve in their manufacturing processes the use ot any attem pt to w rest the N orth  Okanag- 
mach'inc tools, dies, jigs, gauges, moulds, patterns or templates. is
The new order covers vehicles, railway rolling stock, bicycles, fo swing in to  action,
refrigerators, cooking and heating equipment, sewing and ^
washing machines, radio sets, vacuum cleaners, humidihers, tj,e frozen prairies. Each team  in 
typewriters, glass and other containers, and virtually all appli-
ances and equipment in use in Canada . . .  It has also been piaygr of the two is P ete  Dewar, of 
announced that an order-ln-eouncil will be passed at Ottawa
in the very near future prohibiting the importation into Canada missed going to the big city by 
of new models of any of the equipment and appliances which a «»y
have been “frozen” here. The a im  is broadly to  cut down on £>eist, of Balgonie, Sask., who play- 
luxuries and non-essentials in any field in which they interfere
with war production. With this object it is planned to trans- »rhey are both defensemen and are
fo rm  p e a c e - tim e  in d u s t r y  to  w a r - t im e  in d u s t r y .  \°a s^  y e f r - f ' ^ i S y '  Kelowna
still has the stalw art Tony Novicki
A NEW CANADIAN NAVAL POLICY, reversing the Norm m“
ideas of the last twenty-five years, was announced in the House
of Commons during the week by Naval Minister Angus L,. Em ery played in one or two con- 
Macdonald. Building of destroyers and perhaps cruisers in { o f  but wm ^;™d»b>o
Canadian shipyards, something never before attempted, was Relieved. . 
announced by the Minister. Already, he said, Britain had been
requested to provide skilled men from Admiralty or private from the prairies during the 
dockyards in Britain to assist in this work. A Canadian Naval summer months and are expected to 
College will immediately be established. “With the establish­
ment of a Canadian naval college,” Mr. Macdonald stated, ‘ and 
the building of the larger types of ships of war, we shall come
HOSPITALS IN 
OKANAGAN JOIN 
IN ONE REGION
W. B. Hughes-Games Named 
First President at Inaugural 
Regional Conference Held in 
Kelowna
Crowds to 
Kelowna
I hrong 
Business
Area for Preview
COAST OFFICIALS HERE Stage Set for Kelowna Merchants P review  Night on
Wednesday, December A—Attractive Displays ot 
Merchandise to be Shown by 58 Merchants in 
Main Business Section of City — $100 in Mer­
chandise Prizes to be Given Away to Holders of 
Lucky Coupons—Drawing to Take Place Follow­
ing Evening—Stores to Remain Open Two Hours 
from 7 to 9 p.m.
Study Hospital Operation Ec­
onomics BO That Basic Cost 
Can be Obtained—P. E. Rus­
sell is Secretary
Aid. W. B. Hughes-Games, who 
has been Interested for years In 
hospital endeavors and Is now a 
m em ber of the Board of D irectors 
of the Kelowna Hospilol Society, 
was chosen first President of the 
Okanagan District Region of the 
B.C. Hospitals Association, a t the 
inaugural gathering of the region 
at Kelowna last Thursday a fte r­
noon.
#/ You Cannot Buy, W e  Cannot Sell
u
“Well_it’s a sort of give and tak e  arrangem ent. Colonel our
fall m anoeuvres—his fall plowing!’’
Food is Embarrassment 
Now and is Main Cause 
O f  Present Conflict
Mo r e  than five thousand persons are expected to throng Kelowna’s business district between the hours of 7 and 9 
The en tire  province is now divid- o’clock on Wednesday evening, December 4, for the second 
ed into regions, under the paren t annual Kelowna Merchants Preview Night. Last year, on tnc 
association, and 29 delegates from ciccasion of such a Preview Night, hundreds of persons
came to Kelowna’s main centre of shopping not only from the 
city and surrounding trading area, but from Kamloops, Vernon, 
Summcrland and Penticton.
So popular was th is event th a t 
m erchants from  o ther cities in  the 
In terio r ' a r t  following Kelowna’s 
lead. Tom orrow evening, Friday, 
Kamloops m erchants are  planning 
a P rev iew  N ight sim ilar in  detail to 
Kelow na’s effort. T he Kamloops 
Jun io r Cham ber of Commerce is 
sponsoring this campaign,
Penticton  is contem plating a  P re-
--------  view N ight this year and Vernon
Tells Meeting of Retail Mer- m erchants are said  to  be toying
chants Bureau How Special u e re , in  Kelowna, the second an- 
Evening Has Been Organiz- nual P rev iew  N ight is sponsored by 
ed__Members of Committiee the R etail M erchants Bureau, in  co­
operation w ith  a com m ittee of the  
Kelowna Ju n io r B oard of Trade. 
No Buying o r Selling
Enderby, Salm on Arm, Armstrong, 
Vernon, Kelowna, Summcrland and 
Penticton hospital boards were 
present in Kelowna last Thursday, 
for the first Okanagan district ses­
sion.
Two coast visitors attended and 
assisted in  organization, they  being 
O liver Philips, Secretary of the 
Vancouver General Hospital, and 
Percy Ward, Inspector of Hospitals 
for th e  B.C. Government.
The visitors w ere entertained to 
lunch a t  th e  Royal Anne before the 
m eeting convened a t the new Kel­
owna G eneral Hospital.
Reasons for Region
Mr, Ph ilips outlined the reasons 
for setting  up  regions ahd holding 
such conferences, and also told of 
the resu lts  obtained in o ther reg­
ions, already  organized, such as the 
Low er M ainland, Fraser Valley, 
Low er Island and Upper Island.
CHESTER OWEN 
DETAILS PLANS 
FOR PREVIEW
Given
Tw  i i iia  u ui/yci xsi u. T here w ill be no buying and no
Follow ing Mr. Philips’ ta lk  and C hristm as N^tght^ selling: during the two hours of
provide some ex tra  oomph to the  
O rchard City stickhandlers.
F. W. Norwood, Renowned Lecturer, Thrills
Rotary Club with His Easy Language and Phil- potnii M erchants B ureau sem ng au n n g  m e l u num a x,*.T ___M iim a T iif -v  Fmt»rp-ine' and consequent discussion, it w as agreed tee of ^ e  R etail M erch an t , p  Night. Christm as m er-osophies on Life—Humanity is H^merging ^ ana representatives presen t to gaye the m em bera of th a t ^ y  a « ^ e w  displayed in every
There Are no Neg ligible Peoples in World Any- ^  ?hT  dSk°S^"cStnSo°n *o^  ^ ferc^ S^king par^ndtoere' a^re 58
more — Life is Bigger in Its Challenges but w m e h ^ w ^  loops. Each hospital ^ t ^ o n ” ^ d a y  ™ w S tors t o ^ S i m v S s ’ downtown
Humanity is Drawing Closer Together in Unity board m ay elect two delegates to m  m e R o y ^  A nne n o te  o  ^ area a re  asked to  go into every
all fu tu re  conferences. Mr. Hughes- e v ^ i n ^  last. store and  observe lo r  them selves
Games was th e  choice for first P re- ..M em b ers  of ^he t i r q u T n t i t y  and .quality  of the
'ET rieht down to thb bottom of this war. You will find s ilen t, w hile P. E. Russell, Secre- th e ir p a r t , in® . . . .  f  ^ _ •*  _____ j ____  t.Ha /'nrrvnaif^.. -----  ------  aiucjuu, uuc i .  jj. XVU.7.PWA, ti. * fniirviirc m erchandise d isp layed , for thethat'the answer is food. Not food in its fcarcity but t a ^  of the K e lo ^ ^ ^  ^ Id v e T S  In d  Lw sp ap e rs. C. C hristm as trade. There  w ill be thou-
Bud Colg^n played with_ P rince food in its abundance. Once, food was * e  jnain object in oi^  ^ Secretary  O w e n ; ^ a ^ o , ^ ^ d s ^ n d  an^^^ °L®^at ^ a S t ^ * f ^ S ^
A puckchaser n a m ^  B arber is ^ ‘Y g iy ! "  foQjj fg o n e  o f  o u r  " m a jo r  e m b a r r a s s m e n ts .’’ o w n a 'in  M a r c h ,  b u t after th a t the  ham;
w h e n  o u r  C a n a d ia n  n a v a l  e f fo r t  w ill  b e  d i r e c te d  b y - C a n a d ia n  jeg and has handled a hockey stick  n | ^ v  C | ^ | ^ I 1 T C  C T I I  I  
m en , t r a in e d  in  C a n a d a  a n d  o p e r a t in g  sh ips bu ilt in C an ad a .-- a few  BUI SLUUia 31110.
Fred
A lbert in term ediates last year, ^ o r e  fo o d  a n d  k e e p  c o u n t le s s  th o u s a n d s  f ro m  N ext m eeting w ill be held i n ___
 TMjr.TrciiaQAr n n m p H  R a r b e r  IS  a . - -  <• ’ ------- - r --------------- : —  ’* o n a  i n  a r c h  b u t  after t a t t e  a ; draw ing  and  prizes,
This statem ent does not sum up  m eetings w ill ro tate to th e  various ^ J
th e  m ain point of Dr. F. W. Nor- tow ns and cities in  the regiom e’etJ^  H  F  S ia J in
wood’s address to  th e  R otary Club D ata is to  be gathered on the  cc- T u m ^  F im erto m  H. ^ 
n n . r v .r n  of Kelowna a t noon on Tuesday, bu t onomic setups of the hospitals m  assisted to e  last-nam ed commit
NEED MORE /J*QYS was only one of num erous. , In words which went beyond the immediate emergency of tbe Kelowna boxla team  this year, 
war, Mr. Macdonald indicated a long-term naval policy. “I  do do“ ’^ ulu?* a l
not believe the Canadian people,” he said, “wish to continue -well on skates, 
indefinitely a policy which demands of Britain the sole respon-
s ib i l i ty  o f  g u a r d in g  b u r  t r a d e  ro u te s  o r  w h ic h ,  o n  th e  o th e r  the o  + v,
h a n d ,  ta k e s  s h e l te r  b e h in d  th e ^ x i s t e r i c e  o n  th i s  c o n t in e n t  o f  a  p®aye°s ^ U * t o ^ e  t o T ^ f f -  estIbU toed a toy rep a ir shop in  a  proved to be one of th e  finest speak-
g r e a t  a n d  f r ie n d ly  p o w e r . I  b e l ie v e r th a t  C a n a d ia n  p r id e , C a n -  ness out of their e rrak in g  joints a t building on Law rence Ayenue, gj-g ever to  grace th e  banquet table
w ^ g h ty  in  canvasstog to e  m erchants. L. V.
provoKmg siatem ents sible establishm ent of a basic cost CampbeU had  _ b ^ n  a  nwm lwr e  
w hich this w o r M ^ o u s  s h a k e r  fo r hospitals. If such a basic cost toe co m m itte e te fo re  he was trans
-Danoir <3Vmr» i«s E s ta b l is h e d  on delivered in the course of h a ll ah  can be arrived  at, toen it  v ^ l  be Repair onop i s  m S taD iisn ea  o n  p ^ t in to  practice and a num ber of
Lawrence Avenue Dr. Nqrwbod, who for some years the present eimnomic problems con­
fe rred  to  T ra il .
Cliff Davis and  F red  Williaiiis are 
th e 'Ju n io r  B oard representatives on
CHRISTMAS STREET 
d e c o r a t io n s  ARE 
DISCUSSED FREH.Y
Retail Merchants Bureau Held 
Debate on Subject but Fin­
ally Left Matter to Execu­
tive to Discuss with • City
. „  .. r,rpci»nt o re n tn e s t;  a practice session a t th e  Vernon loaned for to e  occasion by_^George of th e  Rotarians. T hat sam e ity, w ito  aU hospitals w orkm g to- YndiStrY^*"Rrfatiohs rs^being  o b - ; Engineer i
a d ia n  d ig n i ty ,  C a n a d ia n  c o n s c io u s n e s s  o i  p r e s e n t  g re a in c s s .,  gj-ena on Sunday, first practice of Anderson, a re  p repared  to do good njog, he addressed a large pubhc gether, th a t specialized m en cotdd tained. Ind iv idual perm its m ust be • u
C a n a d ia n  h o n e  o f  in c re a s in e r  s t a tu r e  a m o n g  th e  n a t io n s  o f th e  the season. It was rum ored here on w ork for to e  C hristm as season, b u t audience a t  to e  U nited Church. be appointed to  cover the  d istric t issued to  every  store taking p art in  M embers of toe RetaiLM erchants 
U  11 J  J  occ«rr,« r ,n r  r,rr%npr c h a re  o f  Wednesday tha t the  N orth  Okanag- they  need m ore old toys to w ork  H e lifted his listeners to  exalted and provide en tra  services fo r th e  o rd e r th a t toe  clerks m ay be allow- Bureau, m e t in g  a t  the  Royal Anne
w o r ld ,  a l l  d e m a n d  t h a t  w e  s h o u ld  a s s u m e  o u r  p r o p e r  s n a  e  g^g^ on  Deceniber 6 on. These toys will b e  repaired and heights a t one tim e and to e  next general public. If  such a scheme gd to  partic ipa te  th a t evening, HoteJ last F riday  evening, started
th e  b u r d e n  o f  n a v a l  s e rv ic e  h i th e r to  b o rn e  so  la rg e ly  b y  th e  and Kelowna’s first contest -vwll redecorated and • given to .needy m om ent dashed them  down to  take could be  w orked out, then the  pub- M em bers of th e  Retail M erchants a m ild debate on the  questiori of 
TVT • 1 til,* Ukely take  placc OH Or about Doc- kiddios a t tho  festivo seasoo. O ld another, closer inspection of them - .lie could be given better service a t  B ureau praised M r. Owen and his Christm as decorations for toe down-
M o th e r la n d .  . . .  N o  s in g le  s u b je c t  h a s  p ro v o k e d  in t n e  p a s t  toys m ay be left w ith  th e  Anderson j  ^ hum an beings. —  ._.x— ... .u ---------- „,t.. . . . i "  . . .. . -------
delivered his taiirc from the Duloit fronting the hospitals will be sur- tne_commiuee. ^
I f E t u f  mounfei the felt. . ^ . S t h f S e S
Specialized Men
Discussion arose on the probabil-
m  or­
d er to  keep to e  stores open fo r the 
ex tra  tw o hours on W ednesday ev­
ening, perm ission of the Board of
as much heated debate in Canada as the Dominion’s naval 
policy. Yet today~a-n^ Minister  ^ in his maiden speech in the 
House of Commons, proposed fundamental changes in that
Tom M ilbum , M anager of m e -r,"5_"Y,td has donated a r ick
^ b m teefs^v isitO T ’ S ^ v S u U ?  of wTOd fo r toe  prem ises and^W. F. ing  of two young C a n ^ ia n s  ju st a tS V ’in  K eS ^ 'n a  coiild be used to 
, , . , r 1, -J ., ^  W hiteway donated tables and ben- back from the  fron t. T hey  w ere g reater advantage by  the o ther hos-
p o lic y  a n d  w a s  g r e e te d  w i th  th u n d e ro u s  a p p la u s e  f ro m  a ll  s id e s  this week, attending a  Safeway - * clear-eyed and h ad  a  grasp of sub- in Okanaean and adjacent
T ire  Shop, o r any Scodt or Cub w ill 
the gladly caU fo r them . T he Kelowna D estructive Energies
H e introduced his subject by  talk-
of the House . . . Mr. Macdonald outlined the rapid growth of 
the navy from fifteen ships at the start Of the war to 155 now. 
By April 1, 1942, he predicted increasing the service by 100 
ships and 10,000 men for a total force of 250 ships manned by 
23,000 men. Then he launched into the future structure of Can­
ada’s naval service. “The dignity of Canada demands,” , Mr. 
Macdonald declared, “that we should have a navy worthy of 
our importance in the world of nations, adequate to the needs 
of a great trading nation, which Canada already is, and which 
she is bound to become in greater measure after the war, a 
navy sufficient to meet the obligations which rest upon ps.”
Canadians must expect TAXATION “TILL IT HURTS”
in order to finance the huge costs of the Dominion’s war effort, 
Hon. J. L. Ilsley, Minister of Finance, told the House of Com­
mons this week. He announced that non-war expenditures had 
been reduced by $29,000,000 in the first six months of this year, 
and he predicted even greater reductions in the last six months. 
Receipts of the fiscal year have increased $145,000,000 over last 
year, and are well in line with budget forecasts. “Further sac­
rifices by everyone, foregoing of pleasures and devotion of our
ference. ches.
home, instead  of _ toe  necessity of cQnunittee m em bers for th e ir ener- town business area, i
consulting specialists at the  coast, gg^jc w ork  in, connection w ith  P re- Some m em bers w anted to go back 
or elsew here. view  N ight arrangem ents, and also to th e  old style of decorating, w hich
I t  w as suggested that to e  labor- passed a vote of appreciation to the m eant a large ahd a ttractive C hrist-
K elow na Ju n io r B oard of T rade for m as tree  a t th ree  o r four m tersec-
^ ^ „_____ __ „ - T h  orig inating to e  idea in Kelowna. tions on B ernard  Avenue. O thers
l r-     r  f - pjtals i  the  g   j t 
jects which am azed Dr. Norwood, m ain line sections.
Newspapers are Main Medium  
Chosen t o  Induce Canadians 
To Consume
and  are  compelled to  be destructive 
ra th e r than  constructive in  their 
energies.
“I  wonder, do w e hum an beings 
~ really  progress a f te r  all?” he en-
McC. J. Cooper, Canadian Advertising Agency Man- q u ^  to answ er
■ Kelowna, in Charge of Western Canady “History moves w ith  a pendulum
- fupgtjQp
He thriUed to  th e ir stories of coimt- A fte r to e  conference, toe delegat- 
less feats of b ravery , but, h e  also gg inspected, th e  new  hospital and 
"had a feeling of reg re t th a t these ^^grg ex travagant in thir praise of 
tw o young m en represent the w orld’s the bu ild ing and its  equipment.
^ e a t  manhood who are  being taken  -------- - -------------------- -
out of ordinary avenues of industry
B.e.F.G.A SETS 
CONVENTION DATES
ager in *»<-■» — —— o- - ... r ,Annie Advertisine Campaign, Gives Cmtline ot motion, and th e  prm cipai Apple ^  a e Window Dis- ^  pendulum  is  to  regito
vertising—-Sample Store Window Being 
on Bernard Avenue for Preview Week--T-JB.G. v^erste^ ^^
stated th a t th is m ethod, now th a t 
the cen tral ligh t standards in ter- 
■ vene, creates too m uch of a  traffic 
hazard, especially if  toe roads are 
icy, o r around New Y ear’s Eve.
F inally , after some discussion, it  
was decided to leave the question 
, ' _ , ,  . T, , w ith th e  Bureau executive and Sec-
Will be Held in Kelowna on rg ta iy  E. W. Barton, to deal w ith
January 14, 15 and 16 the C ity  Council as th ey  see fit.
_____  I t  is underetood th a t some C hrist-
Fifty-second annual convention of mas trees fo r s tree t decoration have
the B ritish  Colum bia F ru it Grow- arrived  a t the  city  powerhouse
ers’ Association w ill be held in .K el- yard, whCTe they  w ill be p r e p a r e
owna, Tuesday, W ednesday and for the  festive season. W hat City
Thursday, Jan u a ry  14, 15 and 16, E ngineer H. A. B lakeborough plans
*----------  . . according to an  official announce- as a m ethod of decorating this year
regulate. I  be- Expect City to Attain That by P residen t D. M. R attray, has n o t been disclosed,
Fighre Each Month—Hold L ast year, to e  convention was held Blakeborough is absent on holidays
-  - - - -  * - in  P enticton  and th e  previous year a t present.
KELOWNA QUOTA 
OF WAR SAVINGS 
SET AT $5,000
Drive Being Undertaken—Radio, vv m u y  « lieve that m ovem ents in  h istory  juovx* *,av*»w* —- —
plays and B i U b o a r d s  S u p p l ; ^ e n t  N e w s p a ^ ^ ^  Coherence at aa .
th e  world’s progress is fraught w ith  Vancouver , .^ j^ g notation system  w ill be followed last y ea r s style of decorations, w ith
versions. ' ^  in  th e  fu ture , as was the  o rig in ^  colored lights s trung  from  one cen-
 ^ 4-Vioi- P on - “M an is alw ays in  a hurry , th ere  W ays and m eans of reaching B rit- practice. t r a ls ta n d a r d to a n o th e r d o v m B e r -
F r u i t  G r o w e r s  Tie m Campaign W l t n  tnat Jg objective he  is striv ing ish Colum bia’s objective of $1,000,- T he B.C.F.G.A. convention dates n ard  Avenue, was no t as effectwe
h v  D o m i n i o n  Aericultural Department to  reach. He is constantly striving 000 m onthly  were discussed at a  have  been fitted  in, as nearly  as as previous arrangem ents, ^ ductea Dy u o m i m o n  r a g u c u i L w  t '  shut out everything ^ e  in  h is m eeting of the Provincial W ar Sav- possible, w ith  th e  dates o f other Blakeborough said _ m a n y  month^
 ^ , s traigh t drive forw ard tow ards to e  ings C o m m itt^  in  Vancouver last conventions m ore o r less related  to ago th a t he. w ould  endeavor todc- J,_1 ® ' wp^ ir. R. P MacLean was Kel- fho +rpA fm if drawers’ cratherin^ . change the scheme this season. .«MEW SiPAPERS are the backbone of t h e  campaign," ae- JJY l° ' eek. R. P. acLean as el- the tre e  fru it gro ers’ gathering.
W dared McG T. Cooper, who is in charge of the Kelqwna “Yet. afte r a w hile m an finds he owna representative at th is gather-
office of the Canadiaii Advertising A g e n c y ,  the company which ***lvery B.C. city and tow n w hich
„  is handling hot o n ly  th e  a d v e r t i s in g  c a m p a ig n  b e in g  st^ ea  py x u m  to P ag e  14, S tory 6 has a  local W ar Savings Com mittee
substance to the common causer—in these ways must all of us the British Columbia fruit growers but the Dominion Depart- •" ■ '
engage the enemy,” he said. The people of tanada must do ment of Agriculture’s marketing service campaign for apple ^
by voluntary action as much as the enemy is doing by the most growers throughout the Dominion, J” figO M C  S u th er la n dr4 id  compulsion, said Ilsley, '■We m u s t  save and invest out c h a rg e  o f th e  K e lo w n a  o ffice  s in c e  . t s . n a u g « r a t . o n l a ^  9
Wholesalers* Decision to Restrict 
Imports is Welcome News Here
•it. • J '  4. 1 TzrAD C A \ 7T xrr'C  In order th a t the  apple growers adian A dvertising AgmiQT to eon
s a v in g s  e i th e r  im m e d ia te ly  m  WAR SAVINGS CERTIFIC- Kelowna distriS t w ill be able duct its campaign, to e  B.C. c o ^ t -
ATES or later in next year’s war loan.” . . . The present war to see for themselves the window
is costing Canada a billion dollars ($1,000,000,000) yearly, and |^ |^ ^ ^ ® Y ^ la r * ^ a d v a ^ s f n g  veHising^ a g e i ^  w as requested to .
th i s  w il l  in c re a s e  a s  th e  n a t io n ’s  m i l i ta r y ,  n a v a l  a n d  a i r  p ro -  eria l which has. been p r e p a ^  by  handle the
, , . V, TV . ^c\ci- £  - 1  th is aeenev fo r the  tw o  co-related A branch office of th e  Canadiangrams are developed . . . Mr. Ilsley announced that the financial s p e d ^  \ ^ d o w  is  be- Advertising A gency w as established
p o lic y  o f  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  a s  la id  d o w n  a t . t h e  f i r s t  s e s s io n  o f  ing placed on display on B ernard  in  Kelowna,
, , , -LI „ L Avenue \ of Toronto and  M ontreal, m  Charge,
parliament—that necessary funds wherever possible must oe old Stpek- The newspaper advertising in this
raised by taxation, and the tax program be based on equality well Ltd. building of toe Kelbv^ c ^ ^ g n  by_toe 
of sacrifice and ability to pay—will be maintained. He said the p ^ h ite W  for this purpose. The mented by a strong radio campaign, 
government would continue to borrow from voluntary savings, entire window will have a 24-sheet J™^  poster background and wiU contain the Paci^ Coast m^kete east
sample cards of all th e  advertising as F ort W itoam  and  P o rt A ito im .^
' „ ■ ,  ^ , . . . issued bv th e  tw o cam - Main portion  o t th e  apple cam-He warned taxpayers they must begin saving to pay their issaea oy  m e  iw o paign commenced ea rly  in  October
INCOME TAXES— “otherwise there may be a rude awaken- j .  l . Gordon w ill arrange this , on toe j^airi.es and in  mid-Novem-
ing when the magnitude of the tax becomes recognized,” Ilsley ^ i T ^ b e ^ ^ r S ^ ^ n  *’1 sc h o o ls % l^ a  b ig  part in  th is  ad -
said sales of war savings certificates approximated $2,500,000 Vernon and Penticton.
. , ,  , 4; 4. 11 • ‘ Earlv  th is season. B.C. T ree F ru its  of blo tters a re  to  be  d istributed tonlonthly, which was far short of the amount we must sell to e  B.C. F ru it Board a r -  school ch ildren  in  w estern  Canada,
order that this savings campaign! may take its proper place in ranged a joint ^vertising commit- en'Pl'ssizing toe healto-gi^ng^^^- ^ ^  i-4 TT -J 4iT 4 4. tee which handles the expenditure ities of apples. For very youngfinancing the enormous war expenditures. He said t h a t  at a  ^ iS g e te d  fo r adver- children, a  smaU booklet has been
recent meeting of the provincial chairmen’s committee, it was Using tree  fru its  du rin g  this m ar- P |d h f^ „^ < ^ .ff^ fa in s  a c y id ^  
decided vto obtain, if possible, at least $10,000,000 monthly chosen \ Spedmen* from**toe Okanagan.”
through the sale of war savings stamps and certificates. “This a s  th e  advertising c a m p a i^  a r-  D airies Co-operate
is going to require that far more of our people shall make re- ranged by the  M a r k ^ g  Service W esternI n g o i n g  ‘ . B ranch of th e  Dom inion D epart- operating in  m o «  of th e  large cities
g u l a r  w a r  s a v i n g s 'o u t  o f  t h e i r  in c o m e s , th e  m in is te r  s a id . m ent of A griculture chose the  C an- T u m 'to  Page 11, S tory  4 .: ;
To be Candidate 
A s  Alderman
was invited  to  send a representative 
and a large  num ber attended.
N ew objectives w ere set fo r every 
portion of B ritish Columbia, Van­
couver leading to  way w ith $560,000 ' M lnioter of Finance
m onthly, followed by V ictoria Some Confusion Arises When ^
$124,000, N ew  W estminster $80,000
Hon.
George W. Sutherland, w ell- 
know n Kelow na resident, who 
was a  m em ber of the Kelowna 
City. Connell in  1937 and 1938, 
hM  decided to  allow b is  nam e 
to  stand fo r  one of to e  th ree  
vacancies in  to e  alderm anlc el­
ection contest th is  year, h e  in­
form ed The C ourier on W ednes­
day  afternoon.
M r-S ntoeriand w as approach­
ed  by  a  large num ber of p ro ­
m inent citizens w ho urged blm 
to  allow his nam e to  go before 
to e  electors and  he consented.
Only o ther definite candidate 
for\ election is  Ald^  ^ W. B. 
Hughes-Games, w ho is\allow lng 
Ilia nam e to  stand  for\ another 
term . Aid. B ert G ibb la no t rnn- 
winy again and  Aid. J .  H . H orn 
has resigned to  go on active^ 
servlet,
J . J . Ladd’s name , has been 
mentioned prominently: as a 
prospect' for one of to e  alder- 
manlo -seats;
Mayor G. A. McKay wlU like­
ly  be re tn m ed  to  h is offipe by 
acclam ation. v:
J . L. Ilsley.
Thought to he Arbitrary Re- con trad ictions of th is statem ent
cfriV fiftn  h v  Government appeared  in  coast papers on 'T u ^- striction y  _  day, and  em anating from  Ottawa. He
Give List of Fruits and Veg- gajd th a t h e  had  n o t authorized cir-
. culation of any proposed Ust of fruit 
exaoMsa ; • and vegetables which would be re-
' sM cted.
K elow na fru it, leaders have ex- No Suggestion
pressed confidence th a t th e  Canad-
and N anaim o and Nelson $15,000 
each and  Cranbrook, N orth V an­
couver, P o rt A lbem l and V ernon in  
the $10,000 class.
K elow na’s objective has been set 
a t  $5,000 and  toe  local com m ittee 
u n d er chairm anship ol R. M ac- 
‘^ Lean is ’ now  considering p la iu  to
” l ? a ? d i t t a i ? t o  making plans fo r t e r P t u i t ^ d ^ e r T ^ p c i a t i ^ ^  “T he represen tatives of toe  whole-
refrain
{ f e l r f  W  N a t i S  to " 2 ^ % S  ita i S ^ ^
S udden °Na- enced im porters to  i  f r o m '  e ither on m y p a r t o r on theirs  tha t 
S S ^ c r l S y ^ a k  o ?  toe  to^ t a p o r t S * ^ S ^  o to er th an  Em pire th ere  should b e  ^  requeri m a ^
I n d i a n  in  financing Canada s w ar fru it  ables,” M r. Ilsley said  in  to e  House
g r ^ t^ ^ T n c e  to"waf sSrt S S S eS rs ASoctal^n wtnt onS^ *^**°^ ^
£  toe d ^ t r o /S m S f ia S m  to be because of the necessity of cvirtail- to^ e restriction of ^  
i  i-anaoiaii u, toe expendtiure of foreign ex- fruits and vegetables, care too^d
® A T' wrfidxi «?tai*ev chance be taken to avoid imdue hardship.
of 'i^ MM'Uver, to the position bf Ex- The circular also stated that toe su g g e st^  s t ^
ecutive Assistant lor. British Col- wholesalers executive had recently toould be consulted before any stpira 
um Sa was announced by Mr. Chris d is c u s ^  the question with the Mm- w e r e ^ ^ ^
® ^ " “ s t a " ? ” 1 S c 2 d f * E r i c  V. t o r i ^ o u n c e m e n t  of th e  t h i ^ e w s  in  w riting , which toey
r i l £ n  ^ ^ s e ^ S  w r e l o a n ^  w h o l ^ e r t f .  m ove w as m ade have h o t done a s - y e t  A p ^  from
&  S T i ^ r i S d a ?  W ^ f S y  S  on  M onday a t  th e  coast i t  was th a t A e re  “
m i t t e e ^  the'-M utual L ife o f C an- tho u g h t th a t  th is  w as an  arb itra ry  requeste o r annngO Tente m l ^  by  th e  m utual u i e  01 i-an  a r r ^ g e d  T u rn  to  P age H  Story. 5 -
Y,:.'
if.’"'''
..
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WHERE HOUSES bIKA ODLE
rNTEKNATIONAJL BOROEtS
v.tiv /t  U v  r u m ,  Su, if v n v  d e-
&jird to  s tu d y  iriU'Tnjititsrm! b u U d '
i.!
to  Ih f
u;id irn!ri)i?i;>tj(.«i laws, no  bi'll<.T 1<>- 
t ul i l y cou ld  be olten'<i t iu o i  Uie 
towiia mentionc-d. ‘ 'Here ure houses built at sucii Viu-
■i U.i> odd <i’jjrk s  they give 
admuiistnation of customsWhere ;n Uie wor-ld outside of 
Canada could one find inhabited 
housc^s straddling tiie line Iretween 
two separute countries? "Line hous- 
e.s" are found in that international 
community knerwn in Canada as 
Hock Island, Quebec, and in tlio a sort of 
Unitc-<1 State's us D erby Line, Ver- witii u part of tiieir household ac- 
mont. This good-sized com m unity tivities taking place in Canada and 
has grown up lieller-skeller over the balance in the United States.
■ - • l i tc  N a tu ra l ly ,  t u r h  r i tus ' .-o - 'i  'd h -n
quite legal to serve beverages 
sU'oiiger th.an tea or coffee in  one 
side of Uif iiou.se. it rrugid b«.‘ stric t­
ly against Uie taw to do so in Uie 
otiier side.. Again, eigarettes made 
in tile United States, not duty-paid 
inb> Can alia.  ^ could be served in 
some r'..H,>ms of Uiese houses, but 
would be contraband in ttie othex
FIVE HUNDRED 
AT CATHOLIC 
CHICKEN DINNER
J. U. Gellatly Chosen Head of 
Westbank B.C.F.G.A. Local
WE WANT
the Invisible border. It is Qi
questionable how m any of tlie nat- cause amusing incidents. Under ce»- 
Ives of lliat district can tell exactly  lain conditions, while it would be
ious angle's across llic Ixiundary 
liiat the families living in tiieni lead room.v. . . .r. .1 : _ii
international existence'. Even ttio citizensliip of babies born Annual Catholic Bazaar IS well
in sucli "line liouses” rests on the 
attending duct<jr’s certificate, for he, 
in addition to his m edical qualifi­
cations. m ust b«,* sumewliat of a su r­
veyor to be able to certify  where 
the line runs.
Patronized and Cash Pro­
ceeds Exceed $1,100—Raffle 
Ticket Winners Named
Ask B.C. Tree Fruits to Make 
Final Returns Sooner and 
Refrain from Selling Culls to 
Processing Planfs
The Catholic bazaar, which was
iield in the  Oddfellows' Hall on Sat- ...w.,.., .. ........................ .
urday, Novem ber 23rd, m et w ith its c  f  Q /v., whicli was held in ttie
J. U. GelJatly and C J. Tulhursl 
w ere re-electc'd C hairm an and Scc- 
retury-Treusurc'r for 1U41, at tlie an ­
nual m eeting of tliv W estbank local.
OYAMA ANGLICAN 
BAZAAR DRAWS 
MANY PERSONS
Sweet Caps!
.O O  s e n d s  3 0 0 —
(I,
usual success, and was attendcxl by Community Hall, on Thursday, No-
I?
S U P E R  SI LK
large crowds during  the afternoon 
and evening.
The different stalls w ere all well 
patronizc'd and the hot chicken sup­
per, whicli has become an annual 
event, was served to  approxim ately 
live' hundred satisfied diners.
veinber 21, willi a fa ir attendance of 
rnejnbers.
Uejxnts w ere presented and ac­
cepted, and Uie following rc-solu- 
lions passed:
Successful Affair Held Despite 
Heavy Fall of Snow—Wo­
men’s Keep Fit Class to be 
Held During Winter
S W E E T  C A P O R A L  or W IN C H E S T E R
ciqarefle* or $1.00 will lend eifh«r 1 lb. of 
OLD VIRGINIA pip« tobacco or 1 lb. of 
SWEET CAPORAL TINE CUT (with Vogu* 
papen) lo Canodiani ierving in C.A.S.F. over- 
MKii only. Abo lo Canadiorir tetving In lfl« 
Biifi&h Force* in the United Kingdom.
O v r  tesponsibiliry ceatet when parcels ate de- 
, , y- livened to Postal Avthoritie* or other carrier*.
If potcel* oddteued to Cartadian* in the C.A.S.F. oversea* cannot be dcliveted 
or forwarded la  addreiwre, delivery will be mode to O . C  of odd.euee '* vnif. 
if parcel* addre**ed Jo Canadian* In the Btifiih Force* In iho United Kingdom 
cannot be delivered or forwatded lo addi«*s«e, delivery will bo mode lo 
Headquarter* of Canadian A u x ilia ry  W ar ^ rv ice i, London, for distribution
to Canadian Ttoop*.
Tito Women's A uxiliary of St. 
. - ,  y, i, Y . 1 M ary's Anglican Chuich hold its
That B.C. Tree F ru its Ltd. be ask- bazaar and riitnmage sale at
Send your remittance, with 
number, tank and name, and 
unit of the soldier oversea* to
cd to  be more prom pt in m aking
H O S IE R Y
The cash procc'cds of the alTulr returns to grow ers or shipi>ers
am ounted to  well over eleven hurt- shipments.
dred dollars. W hile tliis is som e­
w hat less than last year, it is con­
sidered very  good under present 
conditions.
T hat B.C. TrcHi F ru its  Ltd. prohib­
it the  furnishing of cull apples to 
processing plants o r canneries.
T hat die B.C.F.G.A. be instructed
The Catholic W omen’s League, investigate the unw arran ted  rise
and all o thers in charge of the  baz­
aar, w ere g ratefu l for the generous 
support accordcHl by the general
In the  price of fertilizers to farm ers.
tlie Oyama Community Hull on 
Thursday, November 21. In spile 
of a heavy full of snow, there was 
a good atU'ndance. An attractive 
nc'edlework display was shown by 
Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Hollorn. Mrs. 
E. W right and Miss Flo Hicks were 
in charge of the liome cooking. Tlie 
rum m age stall was under the sup-
SW EET  C A P S ,  P.O . 
Box 6000, Montrool, P.Q .
2^.50 sends 1.000
cigatellet lo an individual or unit.
public
The Secretary reported  Uiat the ervision of Mrs. A. Dobson, Mrs. 
canvass for funds for the  purpose j^j^s. Eyles; Mrs. P attcr-
Buy Super Silk Hosiery and have 
the assurance that you are wear­
ing the best hosiery that money 
can buy. Every new flattering 
shade for winter.
X
T he 'ho lders of w inning tickets In f^rnlsliing a o n e -^ d  w ard in the jooked a fte r the books and mag- 
I h t  holders of w inning ucK tis Kelowna G eneral H ospital’s new oj-ines. Mrs. Luke Norman had a
‘^’h o d c‘c'^h^T *^No‘'3353‘'’ F^ P h llllp f ' building which was undertaken  last "{"j^dy stream  of chirdren a t the fish Hope chest. No. F. Phillips, had so fa r netted  the sum sam pling good things onr h n i r  4121 M Rolke W estbank' .  7 y------ ,  j  Pon“  sam pling goou u iiiib s
t l  «;.t 2?2h S D r e a d ’. the  Brownies' candy  ^ stall. Miss
i T c ^ b S a S '^ l e U o w ^ u S i w ^ ^  cd to the p roper authoriUra. F u r- A l ic c r T o w g ^  took^charge of the 
I, L.CO u o u lu a ra , yeiiow  cusnion, ox, ^her donations promised, will, when <-Guoss the W eiglil” contest. A de-
Mrs. Jean  W. Lemon; table lamp, 63, polloct^X brrnc ThX  total a '‘Guess the WeiglilMrc Tvr V rim orso ' sewine box 21 collected, bring the total a t ^ u n i  Selous tea was served by Mrs. A. S.
R nvm er^  oermaAent original objective of $175.- Towgood, Mrs. Tompkins and Mrs.Haymer, perm anent clTort Is to be m ade to com- —  n - i . - ------u  -------/.y.*., «yy..y.
Persian Plum 
Moonstone 
Campfire 
Tabasco 
Apres Midi 
Como Rose
SUPER SILK 453— 
an exquisite, clear 
sheer chiffon hose. 
SUPER SILK 404 
CREPE; smart, sheer, 
and real hard-w ear­
ing hose.
These a re  outstand­
ing values at, pair—
Mrs. M. E. Casorso; sewing box, 21, 
Mrs. A. H. 
wave, 226, Geo. Yochim; C harlie 
M cCarthy billfold, 181, Miss K. 
Schneider; esm ond blanket, 132, W.
„  Tucker. The unsold garm ents from
plete the canvass and collect the ^he rum m age stall w ere handed 
m oney by the end of the year. ^he Red Cross sewing party,
q Rvan P Y lenm ore ' blue cushion 82 Following toe election of the ^hose suitable to Mrs. Camp-
Mrs E ( S n u T r id e  doll C hairm an and Secretary-T reasurer, hell Brown, for the w ar refugees in
co m n d tt^  w as chosen, and con- ch in a .Anna M adeleine; 
Oscar M arr,
$1.00
Be sure you get your regular and 
Christmas H osiery now; at, pair $1.00
MISSION HUNTERS 
BAG THREE MOOSE
sists of A. E. Drought, I. L. How- 
lett and J. W. Hannam . A uditor 
for 1941 is J. W. Hannam .
A. H. Davidson and J. L. Dobbin 
w ere appointed as delegates to the 
convention which is scheduled for 
January .
Limited
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
Opposite the Post Office B ernard  Ave.
Joseph Ivens, L. W. Ivens and E. 
B lake re tu rn ed  on W ednesday of 
last week from  two w eeks’ h u n t­
ing north  of Kamloops. They 
brought back th ree moose.
Foster-Fenton
H. C. M allam, H. C. Dunlop, C. H.
A quiet b u t p re tty  w edding was 
solemnized at the U nited Church 
Manse, in Kelowna, on W ednesday, 
Novem ber 20, w hen tw o of West- 
bank’s younger residents w ere un-
Spokc on Bible
Mrs. Campbell Brown and Miss 
C larke, who returned w ith  her 
from  China, both spoke to the ju n ­
ior collectors of the British and F or­
eign Bible Society, when they  held 
th e ir m eeting at the home of Mrs. 
J . B utterw orth. They told of the 
great w ork the  society is doing all 
Qver the world, and pointed out 
tha t in  these anxious times, when 
m en’s hearts fail them  for fear, they 
tu rn  to the Bible for comfort and
m
—t-,—  — -4 J . ■ „ T->Y n r u r iwr.^  hoDC. Special editions of the  New
Bond, W. D. Hay, J. S. Thomson ^ Testam ent have been issued for dis­
and A. Stubbs have been up a t th e ir Yh.t tribu tion  among those serving in
hunting cabin at C hute L ake fo r the Navy, Arm y, A ir Force and
the past week. Yf mY In d  ’t r  o ther o r^ n iza tio n s  called into be-
Mrs. Colder, who was the  guest Fenton, of W estbank, and form erly  ^sne^al message from  m s
of Mrs. J . H. Thom pson last week, of L loydm inster Saskatchewan, and X  on t o e ^  leYf:
is now staying w ith Miss J . Dykes, Robert Henry Foster, f«.nr,r.riYr nt M ajesty m e n.ing on m e ny
prior to h e r d ep a rtu re  for eastern  Springwater, and youngest son of *lif the” LV°and^ indeed
Canada, w here she w ill spend th e  Mr. W. H. Foster of Springw ater. X
w in ter w ith  h e r  son a t Kenora, On- and th e  late Mrs. Foster. S ^ th ^ R ea lm ,^ ! commend the
tario. For centur-G iven in m arriage b y  h e r f a t h e r ,___  . , , ,
- - - the youthful bride wore an  after- , ^ tukiy. hac ivw.A a wholpsdmer. A. M „ « „  .0 0 .  tt.e . . .v ic e  a t
b rune tte  coloring. W ith it she w ore national
fVn."ll°l"Senderby^h^^ o f^ H S^ In f SiYahon
f%Ak^of s S Y o n ^ W u e ^  collectors for the  Oyama district
JT’S around Christmas time that 
you realize more keenly than 
ever before the joy of owning your 
own home. You think how nice it 
would be to have your friends visit 
you in your OWN home . . . and 
the kiddies had a real fireplace 
where they could hang their stock­
ings. Start planning a real gift for 
your family now. It’s easy to own 
your own home.
St. A ndrew ’s C hurch on Sunday.
* * •
The O kanagan Mission Skating 
Club has p u t a false floor in the  
Tennis C lub house, and before 
flooding th e  courts are to  be  board­
ed up two feet all round. T he S kat­
ing Club is having a bee on Sunday. 
• * *
S. M. S I MP S ON,  LTD.
quauron oiue wixu imvy B arbara Craig. Rosem ary Dar- 
accessoraes, and w earing  a corsage of G ertrude Tucker. Gladys Dun-
w hite gardenias. T he groom  was
Sydney Johns has been home fo r supported by M n A rnold B i e r i ^ ^ f  Lp^^^gn. 
a few days th is  week. Summerland, and form erly  of W est-
gate, Madge T ucker and G ertrude
Building Materials of all kinds.
Phone 312 Mill Office, 313
bank;
Folowing the cerem ony, th e  b r i­
dal p a rty  re tu rned  to  W estbanl^ m alka Women’s Institu te  was held
nela^at trie . . i
K alam alka W.I.
T he m onthly  meeting, of the Kala-
a t the  Hall on W ednesday, Novem­
ber 20; It was decided to  hold a 
tea and sale of hom e cooking on
T i lV v ? 8
- FURNITURE *
ON “ PREVI EW N I G H T
VISIT OUR STORE.
99
L am ps
^  w here a  reception_was 
^  hom e of the bride’s parents, afte r 
WS w hich Mr. and Mrs. F oster le ft by
^  car fo r short h t ^ y m ^ n  ^tb • be Thursday, Decem ber 12. A donation 
spent in_the southern of five cents p e r m em ber w as for-
^  valley. Since th e ir re tiirn  to W est- Mrs. Robinson, Provin-
cial Secretary, to  help w ith  the  pur-
dence m  the hom e owned by  C. R. of a bom ber.
Fenton. « • «
uiy * • • . T he Recreation Club spent a hap-
jCg Surprise P a rty  py social evening at the home of
rffi A delightful surprise show er was ' Mrs. Gordon Hall, on ’Thureday, No- 
^  held on Friday, N ovem ber 22, a t th e  . vem ber 21. I t  was arranged to  carry  
m  home of Mrs. W. and Miss Jeanne on the  wom en’s J!|Ceep F it ^ l a s s  
^  Brown, of W estbank, w hen the  during  the w in ter months,* on ’Tues- 
guest of honor w as Mrs. G reville day evenings a t the Community 
M  Harrison, Victorian O rder N urse for Hall. A large num ber signed on for 
^  the  Peachland-W estbank district, the  classes to begin early  m  Janu- 
^  and form erly Miss D orothy Cotton, ary. A donation from  th e  funds 
of M ontreal,'w hose m arriage took was m ade to  the Red Cross_ sewing 
^  place in  Ju ly  last. party  to  provide^ heat and ligM  for
xg' Numeirous gifts from  the fortyr the  w in ter m onths. L ight refresh- 
fm  five guests p resent as w ell as some m ents w ere served and games and 
sen t by  those who w ere unable to  com m unity singing w ere enjoyed.
jCg attend  the shower, w ere  packed in - —-— ------ — ------- ------
^  to a huge box, w hich w as decoratr t Ir a n S-CANADA  HORSEBACK 
^  ed in  a novel fashion w ith  p ictures JOURNEY COMPLETED
f  o f the  im portant events in  a  g irl’s , — _life, from  little-girlhood to  the  w ed- In  May, 1939, Miss M ary B o s ^ -  
ding-day. This box w as presented qu et se t out from  Vancouver on her 
iM  to the  guest of honor w ho duly  op- horse, “Tim othy,’’ to ^  ride across 
^  ened the  gifts w hich included linen, C anada to M ontreal by  a  route 
m  china, silver and glass, and w hich covering a distance of nearly  5 ^ ^  
e g  w ere adm ired by  all present. Mrs. miles. She has now com pleted tins
D I S T I L L E D  A N D  
B O T T L E  D I N
iJlB MACDONALD GREENLEES LTD.. LEITH, SCOTLAND
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
for Cosier Homes !
Indirect or plaiii lam ps im prove the  appear­
ance of a home . . . th e ir warm , soft glow 
create a cosy and com fortable atm osphere. 
W hat better gift then, could yoii give a 
friend?
CEDAR
WALNUT GHESTS
INDIRECT LAMPS, complete 
w ith shade and bulbs; from $11.50
A welcomed useful gift everyone w ould like to  
receive—They are  moth, p is to  d irt an d  d a m p ^ e -  
sisting. Ideal fo r storing clotMes, and  " ~
all valuable effects. P riced from  ....
END
TABLES
N o hom e has too 
m any End Tables— 
a ■ serviceable and 
economical gift— 
^Priced 
"from ...
fg
§
$19. 50 I
LUGGAGE I  
GIFTS M
H arrison v o iced 'h e r toanks to  all epic journey, although 'Timothy
who had helped in  th is—to h er— w as replaced by  “Jonty.” She is a 
genuine suiprise. daughter of V ivian H. C. B ^ n -
T he hostesses, assisted by  several quet; a  prom inent m em ber m e 
friends, served a  delicious tea  be- B ritish  consular service, an4  has 
fore the  party  b roke up. w ith  th e  decided to  w rite  a  book about Cana- 
singing of “F o r She’s a  Jo lly  Good da. She visited the  Okanagan Valley 
F ellow ”  a  b rief tim e on h e r journey
•  •  •  across Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. A lvin Angus have —— —---- —— ^
re tu rned  to W estbank, following a  “Uncle,” said th e  little  girl, “you’- 
stay of several m onths near th e  j-0 no t m arried, are you?” 
forineris home in M anitoba. T hey “No, dear.?
are  a t  present stay ing  •with “T hen  who tells you w hat you
A ngus’s parents, Mr. and  Mrs. N. ought to do?”
H. Lightly. -  _____  - ' ' ' • __
More
Mrs. W illiam Ingram , who h ad  
been a patien t in  K elow na Hospital 
during  the past two w eeks or more, 
has re turned  hom e to  W estbank and 
fo r th e  present is stay ing  a t the 
home of her parents, 1 ^ .  and Mrs. 
W. Brown.
$1.50
Occasional
CHAIRS
E veryone likes to  
have good luggage 
w hen they  travel. 
You won’t  go w rong 
if you give a Luggage 
Gift.
Siilt Calsra 
from  ..... $1.35
Lovely. Occasional 
chairs fit in w ell in 
any room.. See our 
selection; 
f ro m ....... $8.95
RADIOS
CHESTERFIELDS - THE SUPREME HOME GIFT
BEDROOM
SUITES
HAVE YOU DONE 
YOUR PART?
1941 Stewart-Warner 
Radios are unexcell-, 
ed in performance, 
quality, beauty tone.
Give yourself .and your family a real treat this Christmas—•Trade in your 
present Chesterfield Suite on a new one — Come to pur store and see the 
large number of suites have for you to choose from. $79.50
A new shipment arriyed last week. Priced froni
Sleep well during 
1941 by trading-in 
your bedroom suite 
for one of our new, 
modem sets. — We 
know of no better 
gift.
\-
O. L. Jo n e s  F iirn itu re
PHONE 435 CO,- l t d . BERNARD AVE.
This Sunday, Dec. 1st, 
will be the last work day 
on the new ski bowl. 
There is still a lot to be 
done before a heavy snow­
ball and work done means 
better skiing for YOU.
WE NEED YOUR 
SUPPORT!
EVERYBODY tom  ont at the 
Golden Pheasant at 8.45 ajn. 
Cats retnrh at noon. Biing 
axes, eto.
— Kelowna Ski Committee.
43-18-lc
Mrs. E. McNaughton, of Osoyoos, 
accompanied by h er small son, 
Bobby, is spending a  short holiday 
w ith  h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
W. Hannam.
• • *
Repair C.N.R. Slip
! Repairs a re  being m ade on the 
C.N.R. car-slip a t W estbank, w here 
an  effort is being m ad e  to  allow  
of easier loading of cars from  th e  
tm ek s  which haul produce to  the 
slip. Heretofore, i t  has been necess­
ary  to lift everything from  truck  
in to  the car but, w ith toe ra is in g . 
of the  loading platform , it is hoped 
to obviate this. I t  is reported  th a t 
th e  new loading platform  m ay not 
prove sufficiently large to allow  of 
easy driv ing by two or m ore trucks.
* • • .
Mrs. K. S tew art, Miss Grace Hew­
le tt and the  fo rm er’s daughter, M ir­
iam, spent a recent Sunday in  Ver­
non w ith  Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hew­
lett. Mr. H ew lett has been engaged . 
fo r some tim e on the  construction 
w ork  a t the m ilitary  camp on Miss­
ion Hill.
“Bob” Fosbery, who has also 
been engaged on  construction w ork 
a t  th e  m ilitary  camp, has re tu rned  
hom e to  W estbank, fo r the present.
Rather severe attacks of ’flu have 
been general in the Westbank dis­
trict and, though these attacks are. 
of short duration in most cases, 
they se«n to  leave their victims 
quite weak and run-down. 'Many 
homes report one or more cases, 
some of them seeming more severe 
than others.
**Never, in the fie ld  o f human conflict was so much 
ow ed hy so many to so few.**
Three Canadian fighter squadrons already in 
the thick of it. The Royal Canadian Air Force, 
with 25,(KM) officers and men to take up the task 
so gallantly begun. . . . .  6,000 in training under 
the Commonwealth Plan—2,000 more to be en­
listed almost at once.
Faster...faster the wheels of industry turn to 
provide the machines so urgently needed now. 
Orders for aircraft, totalling $100,000,000already 
placed. More.coming. . . . .  \
The price of freedom comes high....... in livesi
in personal sa cr ifice .....in  hard cold dollars. 
Canadians gladly pay that price.
At this proud hour it is the plain duty of every 
working Canadian to sa v e , that he may be pre­
pared to lend his savings to the nation when 
the call for money comes. For come it will if 
Canada is to play her part worthily in this 
struggle for freedom and human decency.
Build up your savings n o w  . . . . .  Keep at it.
{Figures approximattai at Nov. 1 ,1940.)
Sai/efor Wetory
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
KELOWNA BRANCH F. J. WILLIS, AAanaqor
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Preview the 
Finest
F O R  H IM
Pyjamas
“R cstwell” Pyjam as by 
To’oke — They coax 
sleep to  tired  eyelids.
Socks
w ill be a sure to please 
g ilt fo r the  m en on 
your list.
Shirts
by Tooke
See th e  new  Bi-angle 
w ith  K an t Crease 
collar.
Sweaters
Golf Jackets — Ski 
Jackets fo r the  sport 
m inded men.
Ties
H e needs tie s  and  h e  
w ants ties, b u t be  su re 
they  a re  sm art.
Gloves
In  all sty les and shades. 
A  g ift any  m an w ill 
appreciate.
w e n
M E N ’S  W E A R  
S P E C I A L I S T
MANY 
DONATIONS TO 
REFUGEE FUND
Every Sports Club X^^ hich Ceases CRASH BOAK
To Function b Another IS In n S
Hitler, Hoopla Prexy Points O u t  AT FRENI ON, ON i.
A NEW EXT'URE FOR JUNK
Witwle MifctcrtsJ Ituisiniw® .N«iw In 
OttlUtr Clijss In  U. S.
Large Quantity of Fruit and 
Vegetables Prepared by Vol­
unteer Comrnittcc During 
Summer Months
An accurate accounting of the do­
nations received at>d Uie exj,>ected 
disposition of tlie fru it and vege­
tables prepared, has been given by 
the volunteer refugee conunlttee, 
which did so much good work d u r­
ing tlic sununer and early fall 
montlis.
Andrew Bennie, Penticton, Re-elected President of 
Interior Basketball Association at Annual Meet­
ing Held in Kelowna—Urges Every Basketball 
Club to Carry on and Endeavor to Keep Game 
Going Despite War—Kamloops Girls Only In-
nes.'j..and, with wars on. u boorn-
Craft Used in Rescuing Pilots ing one.” he says,
Shot Down Off Coast to be
Built in Canada 
ing January 15
Cornmenc-
tiic jursk yslii u.%eful tftSxigs m bayonet.'s and 'duds' ta n  be convert- 
am azitig variety. In fact, alniosi ed into plow&hares. A» m in ts axe 
ew iythii^g  one boys riowadsiys Is rs.h.austcd, Sis 'fcvars irrc'ir'ic viiibly
xiuide fiocxi wai-'le mattrifcU. waste NatuJr'tf’s largess, as uum by
-W ar always b<roma the junk  p<rhtical action cuts olT his fellow- 
, ,,  tnan from sources of inuch-needeabusiness, D unng the 19H-1B affau, busmess will con-
iron leajitHl fiom  $4 Ut S42 « Unuc to grow. If# a business w ith 
‘ ", V a fu tu re !”
itself, for already Uie prtce is climb- —--------------------------
"In the United ing. If it continues, high steel p r ic «  uverage length of life today
States, for example, it  is in tlie bill- m ay slow down construction w ork 
ion-dollar class and still growing, and ruoducUon of both capital and _  records have been
Industrial miruelea tliat shuuie Al- con.sumcr goods for years to ton  . '
addin 's lamp a re  recreating from Or at least until guns, lurmaments, kep . ________________________ _
Do you despise junk? Well, don't, 
advi-ses McDonald, While in Use Ilo* . 
tariun Magazine, ''l l  is u big busJ- ton.^^lhslory
High-isrwe-ied “crash boats,” to 
be used by the Royal A ir Force in
-  _ 4. _ Ts <-« r-»u • V ' rescuing pilots shot down off Uieterior Aggregation to Cop B.C. Cnampionslup coast of Uie M other Land, will soon
be rolling off the ijroduction lines 1
. . , , 1 1 *1 11 lit Trenton, Ont.
Ne c e s s i t y  of doing everything possible to keep basketball H erbert Ditchburn, widely knownoperating in the interior, despite the inroads into the play- C anadian designer and m anager of 
* . “  • . • . !  _____ ___________ 1 I —  TXonr,!*, th e  A e r o  M a r in e  C o in o a n v . has Iers* ranks caused by recruiting, was stressed by Andrew Bennie STenVcSiXuiTt
Durintf Die summer, 2,575 cans of president of the Interior Basketball Association, at the annual for U»e lirilish  govern-
fruit and vegetables w ere prepared. ,jn ir  held in the Roval Anne Hotel on Sunday afternoon, m ent will be completed on January
along with 1,120 pounds of Qj,jjy representatives of ^ Kelowna, Summerland and Penticton 15th
l n " S ? m b < ^  M r f ' l S . ^ I 3 u V n p ;  w e're a b l ' r t o 'b r p r 'e ’s e n t  fo r  th is  a n n u a l  c o n fa b . a h ^ l S d s ^ u n l h  t t e 'T n i S
donatt>d fruits, cans, sugar and la- „ Logie, Kelowna, Second Vicc-Prcsi- o rder of six crash boats has been
bor and sent in to tlm conunUlet dt'clared. “Numerous Govern- dent. Bill Bennest, Penticton, rc- completed,” Ditchburn said.
150 cans of apricots, a mos gc c merit leaders have pointed out that placed J. R. Armstrong, Kelowna, "Hot long afte r that, our factory 
contribution. every little  sports organization that as Secretary-T reasurer. • ,^ jj | poach nuiximurn production
rnon 1, c folds up now is u victory for Hitler. H onorary ^P residen^ ^mmalned finally, a crush boat u weekIn Uie same ladies auxiliary canned 200 cans I know th a t i t  will be a hard  strug- unaltered  and arc Dr. R. W. Irving, delivered to the British gov-
. . . . . ----------- • Kamloops; W. B. M.
lowna; W. M. Dryden,
R. J. McDougall, Pen _____________ __
mean the end of the gam e in the South Okanji^gan Representative j^ere  after launching, bu t official
ix-ars, plums and crabapplcs. The in m any ^  k7 : . Calder. ”
HuUhnd ladies colloctcd and dri^^ our best to  k e e p 'th e  gam e going,  Sum m erland; w in te r ice in the T rent R iver will
over 300 iwundb of piuims. ^  w  If this Association ever qu it it would R. J. McDougall, PcnUcton. not perm it the first tests to be made
S a r s ;  Mrs Isaac K cr^  pears; Mrs! - a n ^ t h e  end of the gam e in the Ihere bu t offidal
^ 'c^ n g u ^ s; Mm'; Poolcy, Mm. G. G.' Mr. Bennie polntwl out that, with U ne! N o r t i r o S S a n ' '  h u n S s  of‘^ 7 n ? s ’‘ by n d l^ ^ rh cn  ^
CMC f?AN AROUND 
IN CIRCLCr
9 *»fi
Gibson, prunes; mm. oiowst.-, xu 4...u...p444i,o..M4 ........... . “ r " "  appointed la te r oy m e I'resiaem  , , Fni-Hnd
pounds of dried plums; Mrs. George section w ent to Vancouver Island PP Secretary  '' n.,m nrr.ArHinP tn Fnelish snocifl-h ru i,.  Rutland, dried apples. last year. He stated th a t the im - S e c r ^  ^ b  g ac ordfn, o Eitgl sh spocin
In addition to these donations arc petus given the game by the  Vic- , , should be m ade to rc- m the beam
"le time and labor so w illingly toria Dominoes has been such that | ; S n g  referees and to “
donated by the helpers of the com 
mittce. faster than  the teams in the interior.
L. J. Kelly placed the faciliUes Contest
they nlav ju st a little  h a rd er and in terest among referees and to (jppth of ten feet at theincy Play ju st a n in e  n a rae r ana attem pt to bring along p^o^v and six feet a t the stern. All
’ Encouragem ent to - ..................................
of the  RowelifTe Cannery a t the dis­
posal of the committee. He m ade In every  instance, , In terio r 
the bulk of the jam  and enabled Kootenay team s played the  Island 
the commltlcc to can large quanti- in the finals, and only the  Kelowna 
tics of beans, which would have B.A. Oilers, in their Interm ediate A
m ore officials. c ra e e t t  solidly m anufactured of hard
referees should be given by every wood and  powered with the fastest
Qj. club, the m eeting agreed, as proper ^yp^ q£ m arine engine, lately prov- ^  
referees can m ake a great deal of the world by the famous ^
speedboat driver, G ar Wood, of De- 
troit, Mich.
difference to the game.
In review ing prospective teams,
been quite beyond the facilities of final against Nanairno. m adc a close ^b^^'^ketbaiw tes is sJfecd cd X  d X S
Her husband had phoned 
at 5 p.m. to say he was 
bringing a friend home 
for supper . . . Then she 
said, why should I fuss 
and worry—We will dine 
at Chapin’s, where the 
best meals in town 
served.
are
1!'"
PltnpHiir
tiikiSi, ,’i "I T
-it
g iv e  h e r
CHOCOLATES
and
HOME-MADE
CANDIES
from CHAPIN’S
m
Every girl, no matter what age, loves to 
receive chocolates or candies for Christmas. 
—Especially if they are purchased from 
Chapin’s—While visiting us Preview Night, 
look over our complete stock.
rt ^
Kelowna,
B.C.
Phone 110 C h a p i n ’ s
“WHERE YOU 
MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS”
M
m
M
S s r ? = “a „ v .^ ii’ s  “ H x S K i S
w M ^ f p en d in g  enquiries as to the In terior champions w ere noted in °^g” ^ ^ e r l a n d  believed that it could w ork^oC n w L n  m r S - h o u r  r S -
. q’ m to e .e c t. ______________________________
" In T h V rT a n U m e a certain  am ount '^Senior B^^ren, Penticton; Senior A ^ o j f  ^enSefonhas been d istribu ted  to those who c  men, A llen b y ;' In term ediate A
W
In term ediate
have generously opened their horn- boys, Kelowna; In term ediate B ------ X Voocf WnrH had been
es to children from  G reat B ritain  boys Penticton Jun io r boys, Ke- A boys g S
and were not p repared w ith  such lowna; Senior B girls. Hedley; In- maW
goods. As the  original plan w as to term ediate A girls, Kamloops. ^  team  is m  the ^  ^
conserve food to h e lp  in the  m ain- ' Tw enty-six teams entered the In- J'®® ® onaWe
tenance of guest children, anyone terior playoffs last w in ter and 263 -nc-tructed M r Hud- ^
in the community, thus qualifying players participated. A llenby enter- ^ The m a t in g  in s t r u c t^  ^  ^
for, and needing such help, should ^  ^the Senior C ranks for the first dlesjon convey ^  ^
get in touch w ith A lbert Cameron, tim e and won the In terio r cham- ^verv to  M r Drvden of
By variety, the following w ere ptonship. la te r playing off w ith the °  ^
the am ounts canned durm g the island Senior C champs fo r the  un- in the  Interior
summer, Irrespective of the Septem - official B.C. title  and w inning by hearty  vote of thanks to  the
ber donations: eight points on the round. • „ 4>JLo,,+i4m wa<? nroffered bv
Cherries, 338, 2 -pound cans; ap- I t  was noted in  the Secretary’s R ^A rm stoong,
ricots,.242, 2i/$; beans, 27, 25^ : beans, report th a t Penticton had  captured the  nom ination as See-
342 gallon cans; pears, 222, 2 ^ ;  corn, the Senior B cham pionship fo r the t re a s u re r  after th ree  years
57, 2J4; tomatoes, 1 5 0 ,2 ^ ; Lom bard first tim e since the Penticton H erald was thanked for his
plunis, 50. 2y,; crabapples, 50. 2 t rophy w as donated for th e  division, m  th a t post, was thanked lo r m s 
prunes, 333, 2t^; greengages, 55, „  4 „  _* worK. '
2’/<; greengages; 44 gals.; peaches, Re-Elect P resident
89,'21/^ ; total, 2,575 cans. Andrew  Bennie, of Penticton, one CORONER’S POLITE
Jam —^Apricot, 506 lbs.; cherry, 14 of the keenest basketball executives VERSION OF LYNCHING
lbs.; greengage, 120 lbs.; prune, 486 in the in terior,/w as re-elected P re - -----—
lbs.; total, 1,126 pounds. sident of th e  In terio r B asketball As- A  “genteel” w ay to  describe a
Dried fru its—Prunes, about 100 sociation, by  acclamation. C. J. itynching has been found in the  files
pounds; plum s, 16 pounds; cherries, Huddleston, of Sum m erland, was of one of the  first new si»pers pub-
^  poun(£ named F irs t V ice-President and Jim  lished in  Tombstone, Arizona, once
O N  “ P r e v i e w  N i g h t
v i s i t  “ B i l l ” W h i t e w a y ’s  K c l o w f i a  H ardw are
Leaders of Scout Movement in
Okanagan Gather at Vernon
Apple Day in Valley is Sug­
gested as Boy Scout Cam­
paign—Kelowna to Welcome 
Conference in 1941
their patro ls in  the various troops 
Inspected Camp
wthe toughest, w ildest m ining tow n f t -  
of the  South-vvest. sjS
A Februalty, 1884, issue of one of 
the papers described how a mob 
of citizens storm ed the Tombstone ^  
ja il and  rem oved Jack  Heath, who 
had m anaged to escape the  death ^  
penalty  for murder'.
T he coroner, hearing th a t Heath 
had been  hanged by the  mob, in - ^  
vestigated and then  w rote  ^ the foil"
A N D  MEET
, ~ owing report: “We find th a t JackThe en tire  body of fifty delegates « „ 4H eath  came to his death from  lack 
of b reath .” -then left fo r the  tra in ing  centre, where they  w ere shown over the
large camp. D uring th e ir inspection . j  j
. , trip, the boys were allowed to  make Rastus, a fte r being reprim anded
throughout th e  Okanagan gathered tea and toast in  one of the  large by the  judge fo r deserting his wife:
iii Vernon on Saturday, Novem ber kitchens. D uring the inspection vis- “Jedge, ef yb’ knowed dat woman
16, to a ttend  the tw elfth  annual gi^en an outline of like ah  .does, yo’ w ouldn’t call me
Leaders froni Scout troops
— - ^ 4. . i j  it, they w ere given ------------— ----------  —---------- - ,
P atro l Leaders’ Conference, he ld  j^^ g j-outine of train ing fo r the men no deserter. A h’s a  refugee, 
in the  Scout Hall. Salnion Arm, camp. This visit was m ade poss-
Kelpwna, Sum m erland, Penticton, gg^p^ggy g j Lt_.(;jQL ade w hich w as addressed by Capt.
Oliver and Vernon troops w ere rep- Q su tto n , D.S.O., Officer Com- M orant, chaplain of the  m ilitary 
resented. j  , mandirig. centre. Following this, th ere  was a
The conference was o p e n ^  by On the re tu rn  to the  Scout Hall, m arch to  th e  Cenotaph, w here a 
M ayor H arry  Bowman and R ichard subject of discussion, w as short w rea th  laying cerem ony was
Peters, P r^ id e n t  of the Boy Scouts introduced by  the 1st Kelowna field in  commemoration of Remem- 
Association. The: rep ly  to  th e ir  re- Troop. I t  dea lt w ith  th e  place of firance Day.
m arks tyas maide by  Commissioner ^fig patrol leader and second in the ■ ■ ______________;— — -^---- -—
E. C. W ^ d e ll, of Kelowna. T he en- troop. ’This was considered of con- 
tire  m eeting then stttod in  silence siderable im portance, and  D istrict 
to salute th e  m em ories of ^ o s e  Commissioner E. C. Weddell, of Ke- 
Scouts, w ho. have given- th e ir lives lowna, opened the way fo r debate on 
overseas. . . the m atte r w ith several rem arks.
The--first subject fo r discussion ^ c h  of the.troops outlined i'ts prob- 
presented to  the. confOTence w as a igms and its 'm e th o d s  of m eeting 
plan to hold an  O k a n a g ^  Apple them.
Day. This idea, w hich originated in The w ays in which tro o p s 'in  'the 
the  1st Vernon Troop, was suggest- various centres are operated w ere 
ed as a w ay in  which to create a outh'ned, and  it 'was foim d th a t the 
^ e a t e r  sense of apple coikcious- place the  patro l leader plays in  his 
ness among the buying public Jn £j.QQp depends largely on th e  meth-. 
the  cities in  th e  valley, and  i t  w ould ^  g j runn ing  tha t troop. T he sev- 
also provide a ■way fo r all Scout gral m ethods were sketched ' w ith 
troops to  raise funds. the p u rp o ^  of giving a ll d e le ^ te s
Need B etter Sales an  opportim ity to learn  new  ideas
I t  was fe lt that, w hile residents which th ey  could carry  hom e w ith 
of the valley, partic tilarly  those in them.
the la rg e r centres, depend chiefly Kelow na Selected
upon the apple industry  for their The conclusion of th is  debate 
livelihood, sales to  th e  residents of firought th e  (Bscussion sessions of 
the valley are  not as g reat as they  £fig conference to a  close, and at 
might, be- I t  was thought th a t these about 5.30 the  delegates sa t down 
sales m ight be stim ulated by  an ^Q. a banquet pifepared fo r them  by 
Okanagan Apple Day. T he m atter £fig jadies of the V ernon association 
was discussed for some time, and it  ^ndgr the  leadership of liirs. B. R. 
is expected i t  w ill be given fu rth e r LeBlond and  Mrs. R. S. Meindoe:
Consideration by all troops During th e  banquet, K elow na was
sented. chosen as th e  centre fo r th e  next
The next two. m atters discussed conference, 
by th® conference w ere  sinu lar in The day  was brought to  a . close 
character and a sim ilar solution was ^ th ea tre  party,
suggested. T he Scouts’ place in w ar- Sunday m orning the Scouts m et 
time and tl^e Scouts’ place in  com- tfig Scout Hall fo r a church  par- 
m unity activities -provided consid- ■
. Bill W hiteway’s Kelow na H ardw are Co., Ltd., op­
posite the R oyal Anne Hotel; w ith  Mrs. W hiteway righ t 
in  th e  centre of Toy Town, “Toy Town P arade of 1941” 
commences w ith  Preview  Night, Decem ber 4'th, and will 
be  showing th e  largest stock o f . up-to-date toys ever 
p u t on display in  the in te rio r of B ritish  Columbia.
C hildren of every age, one year to  one hundred 
years, w ill find a new delight in  the  m any thrilling  new \ 
toys shown in  Mrs. W hiteway’s Toy Town.
Dolls, action toys, gaimeis, educational toys and 
gadgets, in  fact, toys of m yriad  kinds a re  here to  enthrall 
the. hearts of the  young in  years, as w ell as those who 
are  still young in  spirit, though perhaps mellow and 
m ature in  tertnS’ of years.
We hope w e’ll bp seeing a l l  of you on Prev iew  Night, 
Decem ber 4th, and often after, bu t no m atte r when you 
visit either of our stores, you are alw ays assured of a 
courteous and friendly welcome. •
Our specially priced Tables are alw ays a  big feature 
and helps you shop.
$1.65 
5 0 c , $1 .00
The
NEW MOON 
CAFE
lYelcomes yon on
“PREVIEW NIGHT”
See our display of
CHOCOLATES
Now is th e  tim e to  order your
CHRISTMAS
CAKES
O N  P R E V I E W  N I G H T
M eet th e  P ersonnel
o f “ B ill” W hitew ay^s K e lo w n a  H a rd w a re
. 25c, 50c, 95c and  ..$1.75
Big Chief A rchery Sets— 
W icker Children’s 
Rockers; from ....
W ardrobe 
T runks
Oh those smiling DOLLS,, how  
fascinating; O A a
from  .:...................  O v C
Convertible Doll C arriage a n d  
Doll Stroller; < 2 9  7  K
priced ..................... t l
B lack Boards;
as low as :.... .....
Play Stoves;
priced from .............   " v t /
K itchen Sinks; $2.05
Dashing Dobbin;
each .............. ........
ELECTRIC 'TRAINS
4 0 c
$ 1 .0 0
Larry Carscadden Stan McDonald
w ill be ready a t  all-tim es to  fill jg gg sharp  as a needle in  his 
your requirem ents in  Bui l der s’ Cut l ery.  M arin-
Come in and  re st a fte r visit­
ing a ll th e  stores on 
Preview  Night. -
OCCASIONAL 
CHAIRS ... ........
Our Meals and Service 
are unexcelled.
SMOKERS; 
from  ............
CEDAR 
CHESTS; from
$8.95
$1.95
$24 .50
uux XCHUXXC111C11W9 ix jpy^ortmPTit
Hardware, Ranges, Hoofing Ma- .^ «  • .  n/r laterial. Enam el and A lum inum - Senour Pam ts, Mops and Brooms.
ware, etc.
. Marguerite McLellan
Verne Chapman ^  is a t  you r service in  No. l  store
^ y . ^ ^ h f e S S T '^ m ^ T J ^  ?®U
’em! Well, h e  w ill be  t i c k l ^  to
w ait on you in  h is departm ent. j  W arrli# *
Sporting goods of all kinds, Logr " l l i u r e a  f i a r u i e
ging Tools, M achinery Repairs, jg q^ j. dem onstrator on W esting- 
H ors^hoes, Lamps. house Appliances a t  your service
just inside the door, dem onstrat- 
“ /"•Uff”  TIoTTie ing W estinghouse Toasters, W est-
:X Jav iS , inghouse Irons, W estinghouse
our Salesman in  the  old stand Coffee M akers, W estinghouse- 
fo r four years is as m uch alive Waffle Irons. The biggest suc- 
as ever, and still waiting to  pu t cess of th is departm ent is th e  
th a t W estinghouse Radio, W ash- W estinghouse A uotm atic Toaster; 
er, or sm aller appliance in  your just le t M ildred show you these 
home. His M otto for th is  C hrist- lines. S he  w ears a happy sniile 
m as is: “M ake i t  a  W estinghouse because the  W estinghouse appli-
\For Men’s Gifts Visit
erable debate. ’The solution to  both 
questions seemed to  b e  th a t Scouts 
should offer th e ir services to ser­
vice d u b s  an d  w a r w ork  organiza-^ 
tions in  th e ir communities. All. 
troops a re  w illing to  co-qperate in 
any w ay and w herever th e ir ser­
vices a re  requ ired  t h ^  w ill be 
f r e d y  given. In  addition to  this, 
troops a re  follow ing ou t plans of 
th e ir own in  some centres.
A fter the  lunch hour. Captain 
Grant, of t t e  perm anent staff o f the 
train ing  centre, spoke td  th e  pat­
rol leaders upon India, w here for 
m any years h e  saw  service w ith  the 
army. ’This address w as v ery  in- 
te r^ tin g  and  proved popular' ■with 
all the  beys.
S e rg t Brown, o f th e  perm anent 
staff, spoke briefly  to  th e  ybtmg
CHESTERt^IELD SUITES Christmas!” ahees a re  perfection in  operation.
★  'At “RALPH” at No. 2 S T O R E -
BILL WHITEWAY’S
KELOWNA
HARDWARE
GO., LTD.
2  STORES TO SERVE YOU 2
LAMPS; ..Table and 
Trilight; from  .........
; R alph  is ju s t a ll smiles these days w ith  a  new ly d eco rded  store 
and linoleum  on th e  floor. W hat a change, ju s t drop in  and see for 
yourself. The crockery departm ent a t  the  rea r of the store has all
been nearly  bu ilt a n d 're a l ly  up-to-date.
R alph has •willingly given his w indow over to  the ,B .C . T r ^  
F ru it B oard arid TYee.Fruits Ltd. for the  Prfeyiew W eek and i t  wiU 
be decorated by Jac k  Gordon.
V a r MERS and everybody w ill be ab le  to  see the  advertising 
m aterial w hich w ill b e  set up  in  re ta il store windows throughout 
the P ra irie  and B.C. Coastal to'wns and cities.
R alph  inform s us h e  has some very  fine buys and inv itra your 
inspection on Prev iew  N ight.
A nd m eet WYNNE DAVIS, you a ll know  her. She w ill b e  glad, 
to h d p  you" in  th e  F u rn itu re  M d  C rockery D epartm ent. : r
Thi.s advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
S ^ th S rS y f 5  Cont^ ^  ^ Board or by the Government of British Columbw
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THE KELOWNA COURIER
I f E A S T  KELOWNA I  i  w. 1. TO MAKEW  
I  REFUGEE QUILTS,
Conmiunity Qiristinas Tree 
Evening Program is Being 
Arranged—Immunize Child­
ren in School
Wenatchee Growers Vent Wrath 
Against Canadian Exporters Again
T a r g e t  ^  fo r  A c c u s a t io n s —  m iA l CLUB
Claim Growers Will Lose 
Farms if Canadian Apples 
Arc Not Stopped from Show­
ing on U.S. Markets
^  WK INVITE YOU ONE AND ALL TO VISIT OUR STORE
7 to 9 
p.m.PREVIEW NIGHT, DEC. 4
c iR ™
SPECIALS
2 "”■ 21c
“YOU CANNOT BUY! 
WE CANNOT SELL!”
'ITie East Kelowna Women'B In ­
stitute held a m eeting recently at 
the home of Mrs. M. N. Darwiek. 
Mrs. S. Olson, President, reijorted 
on tlie Women’s Institu te  conven­
tion held in Vancouver In August.
A nother broadside against Car»- 
adJan fru it growers sending apples 
to tile Uidted States nuirkets was 
sent fortli in tlie T hursday  issue of 
the W enatcliee World, which told of 
a le tter forwarded by the Associat-
Come Around tlie Corner and 
Bee Our Variety of
FANOT BOXED CHOCOLATES 
CANDIES, NOVEL'riES.
CIIKISTMAS CANDIES, NCTS. 
CIGARS, CIGAllETT’ES, 
and TOBACCOS.
RED LABEL—
Y -i lb. 38c 1 lb. 75c
ORANGE LABEL—
lb. 43c 1 lb. 85c GRAPEFRUIT JUICE;
AUSTRALIAN 
SULTANAS ...
CURRANTS;
at ......................
WALNUTS;
per lb ................................
ALMONDS;
per lb ................................
COCONUT;
Snowdrift: lb .................
SWANSDOWN CAKE
FLOUR; pkg.................
CHERRIES;
fancy .whole; lb.............
JOHN HORNER MIX; 
per lb.
6 P in ts 
4 Quarts
in Christmas Boxes 
SUN-RYPE APPLE 
JUICE; 48-oz. tin ..
THIS WEEK’S «  
GROCERY VALUES ^
BLUE RIBBON BAKING 
POWDER;
16-oz. t in  ...................
u n m vu u w-i m ------ ' * t
Mrs, R Sm ith reported  on the Ju n e  ed M arketers, of W enatchee, to  L.-* . . - , , , . it__ A tirt,.rw,1„« A iyrw»iiltlirnl
AT GLENMORE 
WILL raN CnO N
M. D. Wilson and Charles 
Henderson Returned to their 
Offices for Another Year— 
Growers’ Local Cannot Fix 
on Program
« ui.il Ad%‘ex.t »v%i.vsx pre- 
ted iiig  O iristm as, Dr. W. W. Me* 
Phcn»oM h i m  planned to give S un­
day evening talks in kee’puig witli} 
tile Uienie as follows;
Sunday, Dec. 1, "I'he C ltrisl of 
the O rdinary Way;” Sunday, Dec. 
8, “The Christ of the Commonplace 
Tusk;’’ Sunday, Dec. 15, ‘"The Un- 
dlrnmed C hrist;" Sunday, Dec. 22. 
ChoraJ Chrisbnus Service; Sunday, 
Dec. 29, “The Passing of 1940."
“PREVIEW NIGHT' 
Visitors.
See our splendid aelecUon of
CHRISTMAS lO O D S 
AND GIFTS.
convention and told w ha t o ther In Tlie Gleiunorc Social Club Is p re ­
paring  to function again tills com ­
ing w inter, the annual m eeting b e ­
ing held on Monday evening last.
CANADA DRY,
2 23c 
33c 
49c 
23c 
24c
33c FOR THAT FESTIVE SEASON
2 9 c P E A S r . : ' S “r 3 ' ’" 3 3 c
A full 3-Ib. tin  
Hop flavored
$1.95
CREAM MALT
2 Mi-lb. tin
$1.45
s -
VANILLA
EXTRACT
2-oz............ 23c
4-oz............  39c
8 -oz............ 73c
25c
32c
40c
25c
WILLARD’S 3M1 Ib. box
CHOCOLATES 83c
50-oz. tin 
PINEAPPLE JUICE;
50-oz. tin .....................
LEMON JUICE; O
Libby’s ............... "
-oz. tins
CORNS!L'’S"„L3'"33c
TOMATOES 3 ,r.33c
BROWN SUGAR 6  lbs. 45c 
ICING SUGAR .. 2 lbs. 17c 
CUT MIX PEEL; lb. „ 23c
u uim v/*...,. ... A. Wheeler, ^ ‘^ *^ *^ .^ **
stltutes w ere doing. Mrs. G. I 'o rte r  Relations chief at W ashington, D.C. 
and Mrs. E. Hewlett w ere appoint- A. K. Loyd, who recently  repUed 
ed us u committee to  arrange for to the charges of Am ericun growers
thr» mukini^ of rcfui^cc ciullts. J^*ho wlu> coiupliAlncd h ittc rly  of txiis un* ***,** -• --- «' j
ext m^etfng will ^  held in the expected competition, is the focal w ith  a good attondam e, and officers 
cS nm unU y Hall on December 10. point of the attack In the W enat- w ere elected. M. D. Wilson 
w h e ^  hostesses for the  afternoon chee World. B ut even in the same C harles Henderson w ere re -e lec t,^  
w in be ^  G. ^ r t e r  and Mrs. Issue the W orld carried  the  follow- as P resident and S e c r e t ^  respect- 
p  Porb>r Ing. statem ent on th e  m arkets for ively, and  I-ranees Hume, Jim
b. i  o n er. ,  ,  ,  W enatchee apples: Snowscll, George F lin toft and Hum -
The m eeting for arranging an "The first sixty days of apple phrey B lake w ere elected on the 
evening for the Community m arketing have been about as near executive. A m eeting of the execu- 
Christm as T ree was held in  the norm al as tills m ercurial industry  tivc will be held In the n ea r fu tu re  
school on W ednesday afternoon, ^an ever approach. No big price- to determ ine the forrn of en tcrtaln - 
November 20th, and was well a t- swings, no great varia tion  in ship- m ent to be staged at the  opening 
tended. I t was decided to  hold the ments, no spectacular or w ide- meeting.
Christm as ’Tree party  on the  even- spread demand or stoppage of busl- 
Ing of Decem ber 23rd, in  the Com- ness.’’
m unlty Hall. Mrs. T. Dyson, Mrs. R. Following is the account in last 
Smith, Mrs. E. M. Johnson and Mrs. Thursday’s issue of the  World:
J, Ferguson w ill form  a  com m ittee --------
to buy and prepare presents to  be niany fru itless attem pts to
distributed tha t night. A k itch ra  governm ent ofllcials to  curb  the 
committee composed of ^ s .  H. unlim ited imports of Canadian 
Perry, Mrs. G. Fitz-G erald, Mrs. S. jjppjgg ^he U nited States, the
Olson and Mrs. M. B arw ick will a ivrnrkotnr.q h e ro  fl
mN o  Christmas
is C O M P L E T E !
if the KIDDIES’ WARDROBE is lacking ^  
in any essential d eta il-----
It was decided to  hold the social 
evenings on Fridays, the  opening 
date to be set later.
Games of shufflcboard, darts and 
ping-pong w ere played afte r the  
business was concluded, and re -
freshmeniis w ere served.• * •
A m eeting of the executive of 
the  B.C.F.G.A. Local w as held on
for
Rum & Brandy olives, Pickles, Relishes, Sauces, 
o 5> ? ‘ic Cocktail Biscuits, and other
...............  party  requirem ents.
SCHOOLS, CLUBS, 
CHURCHES, etc.
We offer you a special 
discount off our regular 
low prices on your party  
requirem ents.
A.-.*.,, . apples mwj uic ^ e  . . .U. . b i  n ia  
ls  a  rs. . ar ic  ill y^ggpclated M ar eters ere  Anally W ednesday evening of last w eek 
p r e ^ r e  have appealed to a  sense of fa ir h^m e of the  Secretary, Tom
for the. evening. Collections are n(W p,ay jp  „opes of getting  som ething pearson, for the purpose of dis- 
beJng m ade by M ary Bailey ana
Dorothy Perry , collecting on the  fj^ey gent a le tter to  L. A. W heel- 
lower bench, and V alerie Johnson foreign agricu ltu ral relations 
and John  Fitz-Gerald, collecting on showing him ju s t how these
the upper bench.  ^  ^ im ports h u rt W ashington apple
l ^ s .  Jean  Taylor le ft on Satur- growers, how C anadian reports as
day last to spend the w in te r m onths to their Ip tended^exiw rts a re^ n o t
at hex hom e in M anitoba.
We have a fine selection of G ift 
Boxes of Candy and Chocolates.
PHONE
305 G.E PHONE3 0 5
GROCERY STORE
cussing a program  for the  coming 
year, b u t no deflnlte action was 
taken  and the m atte r was held over 
un til afte r New Year, w hen another
m eeting will be 'ca lled .
• • •
___ ____ ____  George F lin toft and his bride, the
accurate, how U.S. shippers have form er Miss B ertha  Schalk, who
been attacked for a “dog in  the w ere  m arried on N ovem ber 7th, re-
m anger” attitude, and  Anally how tu rn ed  home on F riday  last from  a 
growers are losing th e ir  ranches honeym oon spent at the  Coast, 
because th e ir qpples have been T hey have taken up  residence in
crowded out of U. S. m arkets. th e ir  new  home, w hich was b u ilt
The M arketers have shown th a t last year adjoining the  Glenm ore 
one St. Louis Arm said  in  a le tte r G rocery Store, now  owned and op- 
that Canadian apples a re  already  crated  by  the  groom. T he young 
Hershey and Nurse A, F. G rinaon going into storage in  th is  country, couple have been presented w ith  an 
in charge. The im m unization clin- and that xPller cars a re  also coming occasional chair from  th e ir  d e n ­
ies w ill b e  continued w eekly fo r from  the north. In addition to the m ore friends, who have welcomed 
Ave weeks. St. Louis report, som e shippers th e  bride to  the district.
• • •  . have advice th a t C anadian apples ^  * j
Clifford P e rry  and Jo e  Neid left stored in  Chicago, El- Mr. and M rs Costa re tu rned
on Friday, Novem ber 22nd, for V er- jjjjra New Y ork arid D uluth. I t home last F riday  froni a two w eeks 
non, w h ere  they have entered the 75 ^ars m ay go in to  cold stay  a t Vancouver, w here t h ^  vis-
N.P.A.M. cam p for a  period of th ir-  D uluth ited  th e ir small son, M anuel, who
*  • *
Dr. Hershey, Med]l:^^l Health Offi­
cer, was a  v isitor o', the  East K e­
lowna School, on W ednesday, No­
vem ber 20th, w fien-the older child­
ren w ere tested fo r scarlet fever. 
Im m unization for about 45 of the  
pupils began this week, w ith  Dx. 
ers e  a  rse , . ri d
ty days’ training. tq  show u an aaian  reports  a re  •-—  -----  "■* V j. _
• * * n le tte r of A K. Lovd. th e re  in a  children s h o sp ita l'  fo r
^The East Kelowna tennis courts ® „  F ru its  L im ited the past two m onths. The paren ts
ha^e been Aooded du ring  Past of t h ^ ^ C .  ^^ee  ^ m ^ s  ^  a re  q u itep leased  w ith  th e im p ro v e - 
few days of colder w eath er and one was 1 x Canadian shippers got m ent in the  child, who has been 
evening’s  skating w as enjoyed by  b S ta S s  In suffering from  a painfu l illness fo r
younger n u m b ers  M o r e  th e  m ew  the past th ree  years
arrived. I t  has not been decided ^as ^  quW  would b e  available 
to -w hat clubs or organizations will
To Ca di has been undergoing trea tm en t
On Wednesday, Dec. 4th, 
The Kiddies Toggery Ltd. 
is expecting to greet hun­
dreds of friends, old cus­
tomers and many new 
visitors who we hope will 
become our friends.
We will be in readiness 
to show the mothers of 
■Kelowna and District one 
of the finest stocks of 
Christmas Gifts for the 
young ones which can be 
found in the Okanagan.
It is our hope that the 
large and varied assort­
ment of
KNITTED SU frS  
SNOW SUITS 
PULLOVERS 
SKIRTS DRESSES 
UNDERWEAR 
STOCKINGS, etc., 
will prove of great interest 
to Preview Night visitors.
-------- ------------------I  CADET CORPS
^  “G renville”
Be sure your little girl 
has a new dress for 
those Christmas parties 
she will be invited to 
this year.
THE KIDDIES TOGGERY Ltd.
Sea Cadets w ill parade on Mon- ^  th r rm fc  Loyd indicat
b t -  4 -  ^  s M  s ^ f ^ s r s  s k ™  fb.
-n the  m ore active m em bers of theIn  fu ture, uniform s w ill be worn „ o ,^ u n i tv  
every, parade, and not ju s t tw ice a ^
------, . . X,. j __* D eer a re  very  plen tifu l a t Peach-
tes land  again this season, according to
m ore th an  150 ^ hunters, including P h il
M oubray, Archie Loudoim, A lbert 
„  .  , ,  X TTOT. a" P e a r ^ n  and  four others from  K e-
When F. A; M ^z, U .S^-A . rep - re tu rned  after Ave
resOTtative from  Washingtoxi, D.C.,
Bernard Ave. Phone 688
A Usefnl Electrical AppHance is 
Always an  Appreciated G ilt - - -
JUNIOR BRIDGE 
and TRI-LIGHT 
FLOOR LAMPS
1^
Electrical Appliances of 
every description 
See them  on Preview  N ight a t
G W. COPE
ELECTRIC STORE
m onth.
O rders fo r Parade:
Officer of th e  day: W.O. Lloyd 
D uty Watch: Starboard. 
Q uarterm aster: Cadet Sargent. 
Sideboy: C adet Duggan.
S ■
New Shipment of
LAMP SHADES
Ju s t arrived! Newest and 
Latest Patterns.
•’ • days of sp le n ^ d  success, having
The hardw ood floor of the  Com- visited Canada, _he inm cated t  e ir  obtained th e ir  lim it,
m unity Hall has recently  been shipments would ru n  betw een WO , * V  * x- x.
sanded badm inton and yolleybaU and 500 cars, b u t no  m ore. He T he sudden and continued cold 
lines p u t down, and  the  floor is now thought the  M arketers wCTe e ^  s n a p  w hich b e g ^  two w eeks ago
ready again  fo r waxing. This trea t- tirely  w rong m  t h ^ r  ex i^ c tah o n  caught several farmlies ^ w ithout
m ent w ill once again p u t the East th a t Canadian im ports w ould to ta l th e ir  w in ter’s s.upply of w ater.
------ ------ -------------’-----  Kelowna hall floor surface among around 1,000 ca rs .; . _  , H ow ew r, the v ^ te r  c ^ e  down
T h eir m other had ju st g iven the the best in  th e  Interior. , ! J* 7 U  o y er the w ^ k -e n d  and b y ^ M o n ^
tuinn*: a hath and had Dut them  to • * • keters show th a t Up to  Novem ber 11 n igh t the cisterns w ere agam  full.
S d  Bv S  bv  one of tl^e Miss Rose Fairw eather, acconl- some 685 cars of C anadian apples „  ^  u
h^^^ianL ^  ® panied by h e r brother, Eddie F a ir- had already been shipped in to  the  Mrs. P. W ard re tu rned^hom e on
so fu n n y ,.  > k « .  .b ,  ■ J S * -  S S S mT *  “
baths an’ didn’t  give m e any.”
£ a n a ®a $  F i n e s t
B iR 'r a s
MAURICE—A t the  P ioneer M ine 
H ospital on Thursday, N ovem ber 
14, 1940, to Mr. and M rs. Geoxge 
M aurice, a daughter, Donna Elaine.
TRADE
. 10 acres of land — 6 acres under cultivation. 
4 roomed hojne in good condition, domestic 
water, chicken house and good barn.
Will trade for house in town or sell outright. 
Submit any offers to ^
E. E  CARRUTHERS & SON
MOKTGAGES - REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
l'4 ’J'-A
1 s
Miss Grace P o rte r le ft East K e- ___________
lowna on M onday to  spend the w in- 500 cars for th e  en tire  season
te r  m onths in  Vancouver. has already been exceeded b y  over
Red Cross now m eets a t the home ^ p ^ m o n th s  b ^ n  m ultiplied GAUVIN—A t th e  Kelowna G e n ia l
of Mrs. L. G. Butler. T he m eetings in 9 Hospital on Sunday, Novem ber
have been  well attended, and quan- _  ^  24, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. V. A
titles of sewing have  been finished. '^ e n ^ c h e e  recen tly  w en t in to  Gauvin, Kelowna, a daughter. 
The quota of R ed Cross bags have i r ix ^ h  Columbia to find out qu iet- S H E P H A R l^ A t th e  Kelowna Gen- 
l^ en  finished and sen t away and B rih^J g o ^ m a n y  ca” s the  Control era l Hospital on W ednesday, TNo-
the sew ing a t  p resen t consists of ^  to sen d  dow n to th e  vem ber 27, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs.
kimona jackets ^ d ^  handkerchiefs. ^ e s , °  the M arketers’ le t-  . M. Shephard, Oyama, a  daughter.
The P arish  G uild m e t on F riday  te r  ^ y s . ‘‘T he d n f o i^ t io n  ^  oh- feel it . is necessary to  b ring
at the hom e of Mrs. L  H. Paterson, tam ed was that, because W enat ........................  .  . .. .
DON’T DISAPPOINT i  
YOUR BOY OR GIRL |  
THIS YEAR I
Deep down in the heart of every 
youngstier is. the desire to own a ^  
new bicycle so that they may have ^  
fun and join in with their friends ^  
who already own bicycles. Let’s ^  
make your boy or girl the happiest ^  
children in the world this Christmas 
with a new bicycle. ^
t t   f r .  . t r , t  ^ s  t t,  w ^^  to your attention the  fact that, 
w ith fifteen m em bers p re se n t P lans chee and  other sections^of th q  s ta rting  in  August, B ritish  Colum- 
w ere discussed for th e  holding of a  w ere agitating for a  h m ita tion  on expressed the  view  th a t they  
jum ble sale in  the  Com m unity Hall their shipm ents into o u r m ^ e ^  w ould ship to  th e  U.S. 150 cars of 
on D ecem ber 4th. I t  w as decided they w ere lying low and not try ing  _ _ .' . ' .X M n __  J1 - ___xxl. vmTvl C«1V/tn TITIDA
BUCKIIORSl
.......... ' ,  ..........
apples. B y October 12, th is  had in ­
creased to  a  top  figure fo r th e  en­
tire  season of 500 cars. B y Novem­
b e r 2, 529 cars had  come in, and 
official assurances from  O ttaw a 
placed th e  rem aining quan tity  a t 
331 cars additional.
W e w ish to p o in t. ou t th a t im-^
nui advertisement isjiot displayed by the Li^or 
Control Board or by the Government 
of Bijtish .Celumbiak
M a k e  t h i s  a  
W M te  X m a s !
THE FINEST GIFT FQR H ER !
Convenient terms.
Another llio n g h tfa l G IFT is a
“SEW-UTE”
$3.00Installed on any machine fo r .......
y is lt  T oy la iid
Skiis - Skates - Games - Sleighs 
Sleigh Wagons - Tools - Bicycles 
Chinaware - Silverware
“EVERYTHING FOR EVERYONE”
LOANE*S Harilw are
HOW 
HOW
General
Electric
APPLIANCES
on JJece oer *±ui. J.L as ucuimck* ui^jr V7,---- !•
that a  m eeting of th e  G uild m em - to do m uch business rm til such tim e 
hers and the  W omen’s Institu te as the agitation cooled down, 
would be held w hen p lans could be  W aiting Gam e
arranged fo r the holding of a  tu r-  <.pjjgy . j^^ere going ahead and fill- 
key suppex jo intly  b y  these tw o jng w hat orders th ey  had, b u t w ere 
organizations.  ^ ^  ^ not actually try ing  to  get ad ^ tio n -
A inrediHnff of local in terest was business during th is  period of vv xbu >0 iruxxxf.vx i, ^x
hetd T e c S t l l  in  u n -  agitation, b u t as soon as we quieted official assurances a re  of no . value
ited w h ^  l ^  down they  would p ick  i t  u p  again, whatsoever.
M ?th c J ^ h r a h e ^ i T c i ^ ^  This inform ation w as th a t th ey  "Loyd, in  an  official release, com-
?ell w ere ^ ^ I d  on l ^ r s d ^  fuUy expected to  se ll in to  th e  U n- plained of the agitation of produc- 
N ovem l^r S ^ e v  -y ^ W  M e- “ ed States a t least 1,200 ,cars of ap- grs in  this area, adm itting  th a t C ^  
P h e S i ^ f f i c i a t i ^ ’S s I r ^ ^ ^  pies and, if  prices w ere  m a in ta in ^ , ad a  protects its  grow ers
m ateriaRy. im |x ,rtation^_^^_a _ d ^ p ^ g ^ t i^ ^ ^ ^
attendants fo r th e  b rid e  and groom. -----■  ^ xx.--
A fter a  honeym oon spen t in  th e  couple w U L ^ ^ ^  th e ir  hom e “  jg
unw arran ted . W e a re  m erely  doing 
o u r  u tm ost to induce the govenunen t 
of the  people of the  U. S. t o , adopt 
some m easure w hich w ill protect 
those citizens w hose livelihood is 
dependent on sale of th e ir  apples 
|H9| in  U .S . m arkets.
“Ours is not a ‘dog in  th e  m ah- 
ger’ attitude. We are no t crying 
^  befo re  we a re  hu rt.. I t  is n o t u n fa ir 
to  ask  fo r a reasonable lim itation 
^  against unlim ited im ports of C an- 
^  adiah apples to an  apple d istribu t- 
ja# ing outlet already overburdened by  
^  an  alm ost to tal lack  of export out- 
let, a  d istributing outlet so dam - 
^  aged th a t i t  has been  n ec e^ a ry  fo r 
^  an  agency of th e  federal govern- 
m k  m ent, th e  SMA, to  assist by  p u r- 
chasing apples from  the producers 
jCg of apples in  all p arts  of thO^  U. S., 
no t only th e  Pacific N orthwest. . 
“Is -it too m uch to  ask th a t offi- 
^  cials elected by th e  people should 
^  consider th is m atte r of im ports of 
sufficient m om ent to  invoke the  
J® - pow er already gran ted  to  set a  ju st 
and reasonable lim it, to  the  end 
^  th a t those producers be protected
f . against fu r th e r disastrous; loss?. Losing F arm s -  
“W e assure you th a t  i t  is h ea rt-  
/M  break ing  to  see grow ers whom^ you 
^  have- know n as y o u r friends to  b e  
OT com pelled to  abandon th e ir  \o r- 
ch a^ ls  by reason of loss they  take 
a »  in  sale of th e ir fru it. T here  w as 
g rea t hope th is year, due to  th e  
sm aller national crop,: b u t now , to 
^  see a  foreign country, how ev er 
'^S.. dearly  w e m ay hold theih  iii friend ­
l y  ship, en te r our m arkets and  p u t 
^  th e ir  prices a t from  25 to  35 cents
tog, and cu t all hope of o u r profit.”
I  GIFTS FOR BICYCLE OWNERS^ ^^  ^ |
W  L A M P S  - T A I L  L I G H T S  - B E L L S  -  L O C K S  p
^  WIND CUFFS - HORNS  ^ SPEEDOMETERS 
^  MILEAGE METERS - MIRRORS ^ MUD ^
FLAPS - etc. ^
^  Also other useful gifts such as:—
lip PEDALS - SADDLES - HANDLE BARS ^
S? TIRES - CHAINS - etc. ^
I  CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP %
C o r . Abbott and Park Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
The New
McC LA R Y
R A N G E
A Gift fo r the W hole  Fam ily
Generous Trade-in Allowances. 
Convenient , Terms.
Reasonable
and
Dependable
A s  B r it is h  ds tfie “F EA T H ER 5  IN N ’
1.  Barton typo Ale if . brewed and bottled 
in  Britirh Columbia.
2. Equal in quality to  any imported Ales. 
7. Co«£i only 25c mote per case Hum
ordinary beers.
Phone 224 for Free Home Delivery.
IIIE
. COAST 6SEVOUES UMHED VANCOUVm. MCV WtSTimimft. VKTOIM
This advertisement is not piAilished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British 0>lundl>ia.
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Pruning
OUR STOCK IS COMPL^CTE 
Come and see us for your requirements.
AIR TIGHT 
HEATERS
Economic*] to buy and oper»te
SEE OUK SE L E C nO N
of
PYREX WARE
ft 4^
I ]-
m
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’
EXCHANGE
FEED STORE
“The Homo of Service and Quality"
^ F ree City Delivery Phone 29
-lidyjrii* Alwjtit-
R P M
\
Coal! Coal!
NOW’S THE TIME TO FILL YOUR 
COAL BIN
Cold Weather will be here any day. 
GET THE BEST.
Frtnii Piijjt" 2, Coiunu'i i  
a tlu tk s  o£ the Whigs in Psrliam cul
.. they iK'vtr <i)'i b<.‘al him  fairly,
but only om ied him on ix 'rjurcd 
evidence ul the lieight of the 
■'Popery" w iue slarte'd by 'Xitus 
Oates, when every adherent of 
was a m arked man. 
I t was lie who ended Uie vicious 
practice of cargoes in the King's 
siiips, which had enriched generu- 
tion."i of cuplalus b u t hud debased 
the service. He laid down a Bchcmc 
for train ing  naval ollicers the basis 
of which has never been Improved 
ujion. He increased His M ajesty’s 
naval tonnage from  02,594 when he 
started  at the Adm iralty to  101,032 
when he left. So well had he 
w rought that even tlie post-revolu­
tion days, when corruption was rife 
and the infamous Torrington com­
m anded the flc'ct, never degraded 
the navy to its Restoration level . . 
B ut all that was two and a half 
centuries ago. No one man, nor a 
hundred  men, can claim exclusive 
honors for the splendid tiling the 
B ritish  navy has been during  those 
years, for the spirit th a t won at 
Cape St. V incent and the Nile and 
Trafalgar, and  Jutland, and the 
R iver Plate. B ut when H itler has 
joined Napoleon In the ranks of il­
lustrious failures, and m en say as 
they w ill say th a t again It was the 
navy tha t saved B ritain  and the 
world, let them  spare a thought for 
the little  peacock of a fellow who 
was only tw o o r three times a t sea 
in his life, bu t whose heroic labors 
w ith pen and w ith tongue w ent far 
to m ake the navy w hat it is . . .
After Five Years* Work Peachland 
Burns Mortgage on Athletic Hall 
Before Large Enthusiastic Crowd
-M ore About-
SUMMING
UP
l*'fom PagW^  2, Culuimi 4
J. T, Long Hands Mortgage to First President, B. F. 
Gummow, While Mrs. T. Twiname and Mrs. W. 
D. Miller Take Part in Ceremony—Most Direc­
tors of Past Five Years are Present for Ceremony 
■—Hall Has Afforded Young People Fine Oppor­
tunity—Peachland Basketball Team Wins
GALT -  JASPER -  DRUMHELLER
— at —
W m .  H A U G  S O N
BENVOULIN HOLDS 
REFUGEE GROUP 
SESSIONS MONTHLY
Phone 60 Since 1892 Kelowna
■w  ■w
SHOP EARLY
fo r
C H R I S T M A S  
G I F T S
for our
BOYS OVERSEAS
and in
TRAINING at HOME
PIPES-* ■ 50c *• $10.00
TObACCO POUCHES—
English M ake .... 50o to  $4.50 
MELITABY BRUSH SETS— 
N ew stock ju s t arrived.
$1.50 to  $5J!0
B IL L F O L D S —
English m ake .... 50c to  $3.50 
LIGHTERS—Including 
Ronsons .........  50c to  $13.00
c o m b in a t io n  l i g h t e r
and CIGARE'TTE CASE—
$4i!0 to  $12.00
WRIST WATCHES—
w ith  guaran tee $3.95 to  $8.95
CIGARETTE CASES AND 
HOLDERS
— Parcels W rapped for M ailing —
CAPITOL CIGAR STORE
Phone 266 D. R. BUTT B ernard  Ave.15-3C
Material for Three Quilts is on 
Hand and Handsome Dona­
tions to be Raffled
A most successful m eeting of the 
B envoulin Refugee Organization 
was held a t the Mission Creek 
School on W ednesday, November 
20, w ith  a large num ber of m em ­
bers in  attendance. 'The chief busi­
ness was to organize the  w in ter’s 
w ork. I t was decided th a t business 
m eetings w ould be he ld  on the 
first W ednesday of every  month, 
and w eekly m eetings to be held at 
the individual homes.
I t  w as reported  th a t m aterial for 
th ree  quilts is on hand, and this 
w ill be quilted up as soon as poss­
ib le The first quilt w ill be made 
up  on Thursday, November 28, at 
the hom e of Mrs. J. B. Fisher.
A beautifu l toy lam b has been 
donated to  the  club b y  Mrs. P. 
Sm ith. This, along w ith  a  sewing 
stand, is to  be raffled to  raise funds 
fo r th e  club’s workl The draw ing is 
to tak e  place a t  the Mission Creek 
school concert on Decem ber 19.
T he singing of “T here W ill A1-. 
w ays be an  England" ended the 
business p a r t of the rneeting. A 
sho rt social period and refresh­
m ents w ere greatly  enjoyed by all. 
I t  w as announced th a t th e  next 
m eeting w ill be held on Wednesday, 
Jan u a ry  8.
Th e  burning of the mortgage on the Peachland Athletic Hall was applauded enthusiastically by the large crowd which 
gathered on Friday evening, November 22, to celebrate this 
occasion. The mortgage was formally handed over to the first 
President, B. F. Gummow, by J. T. Long after which Mrs. A. 
Smalls placed it on a silver tray, held by Mrs. T. Twiname, 
and Mrs. W. D. Miller lit the match which set the fire. The 
crowd watched in silence until it burned to ashes, and then 
showed their approval in hearty fashion as the paper disappear­
ed that represented numberless community efforts within the 
last five years.
The cerem ony took place afte r a against the Imposition of this tax  
stirring  gam e of basketball in which and m em bers of the  Council and 
the local Interm ediates took th e  Reeve B. F. Gummow w ill attend 
Sum m erland youths to town by a a special m eeting of the R ^niclpal 
30 to 22 score. F rase r Macdonald, Association, to  be held a t Kelowna 
President of tho A thletic Assocla- today, November 28, to discuss this 
tlon, spoke of the  value of the hall, subject. ,  ,  ,
w hich he  considered a w onderful i ,
accom plishm ent for a place of this Successful B i ^ r
gjjrc. The W om ens A uxiliary  of St.
Ho then  called upon Secretary M argaret’s Church held a successful 
Hamish MacNoill, w ho called the bazaar on Saturday afternoon. No- 
roll of a ll the  directors of the  As- vember 23, In the C anadian Legion 
Eocintlon since its inception. Ho told Hall. The sale was officially open- 
of tho w ork  of the late  Tom Twin- ed by Rev. Talthem, who was Intro- 
ame, in prom oting and collecting duced by V ice-President Mrs. A. 
funds to s ta rt the  venture; Gordon Ruffle. Needlework, home cooking 
Morrison, who is now w ith the  Navy and novelties w ere on sale w hile a 
a t H alifax; and Rev. Chilton, who is fish pond provided fun for the child- 
in  Courtenay. ren. Tea 'was served during the
E. H. Bowering, who was the first afternoon.
Secretary, holding th is position fo r * • * .
th ree  years and la te r served as P re- W, A. to  Legion
^ d e n t u n til he moved to  Greenwood The Women’s A uxiliary  to the 
this year, was unable to  be present Canadian Legion m et on W ednesday 
and B ill E arl is in England w ith the afternoon, Novem ber 20, fo r its re- 
Seaforths, b u t the  rest of the direc- gular m eeting in  th e  Legion Hall, 
tors m ade a w orthy showing as they Upon resolution by Mrs. A. E. Ruf- 
took th e ir places w hen they w ere fle and Mrs. V. M ilner-Jones, it  was 
called upon. moved th a t “w hereas our Provincial
They w ere: B. F. Gummow, first Command Executive has suggested 
P resident: Ted Topham, second P re- rescinding the  F resh  A ir fund mo- 
sident- T ed Clements, th ird  P resi- tion, under which th e  Scholarship 
dent; S id Smalls, S. G. Dell, C. C. was established, th a t  a ll original 
Heighway, Mrs. Ted Clements, Mrs. motions re  the  Scholarship be  re- 
W D M iiler, Mrs. A. Smalls, Mrs. scinded.’’
T. T w inam e, A. McKay, Tony Cold- Upon resolution of Mrs. G. Ferny- 
ham  A. J .  Chidley and M. N. B ar- hough and Mrs. G. Lang, it was de­
w ick of East Kelowna. cided to  co-operate w ith  the  Pro-
W hen h e  received th e  m ortgage vincial Command E xecutive, and 
from  J . T. Long, B. F. Gum- send $5 fo r the  B.C. P rovincial Com- 
m ow spoke of the  achievem ent . of -mand Am bulance Fund.
f i f e ^ ^ t o l ^ ^  the w ork Mr. and Mrs. Telford M aynard 
do1!e b T t h l  fa ith fu l w orkers left this w eek for Vancouver, w here
to  r l is e ^ h e  m bney and the eo-oper- they w ill m a k e fe e ir  hom e m  future.
ation and support given by Kelow- Bill Fo lle tt left on Sunday for a 
na, Sum m erland, Penticton and Vancouver.
W estbank. The W omen s Institu te  P * * .  ,
had given a large sum. He spoke G rant Eddy and  tw o children
of the splendid w ork  done by th e  .^yeek-end visitors a t Penticton,
various committees, who had stead- ^  x
ily w orked  to im prove the hall dur- Mr. and Mrs. M. Barw ick, of East 
ine  the  five years since i t  was com- Kelowna, w ere w eek-end guests a t 
pleted. Ul® home of Mr. and  Mrs. E. Hunt.
T h e ' fine opportunity  the use of Kolemboch left* las t week for
of sport h e  considered had been a t M ilitary Gamp.^ 
w ell w orth  while. H e quoted J. T. _  .
Her am is production was going 
at full blast when the war sU rted
-..In fact d ial was part of her plan.
Her aircraft >woikers were stia in - 
ing lliemsclves to their lim it a 
couple of yeara before Lord Beaver- 
brook culled on British workers for 
Uieir utmost. H er reserves of m at­
erial, m an-pow er and spirit have all 
been throw n Irjto the struggle. Ours 
axe still being mobilized, and our 
clfort won’t be a t  its jx 'uk until 
1942. G erm any has set Uie pace 
of a mile runner, while we are se t­
ting that of a  three-iniler. If you 
have ever done it, you know Uic 
dilference. It is true  she has gain­
ed a good deal of plunder from tlie 
conquered territories, but tha t is 
a short-term  affair, and in tlie long 
ru n  Uicse territories, all behind the  
British blockade, will prove a 
weakness as they will all have to 
be supplied w ith m any tilings if their 
Industry and transport Is to be of 
any service to the Germans. G er­
m any has in  p articu lar gained large 
iron-ore supplies. In Sweden and in 
liorrainc. B ut the tanks and sub­
m arines and m achinery w hich she 
makes out of this w ill be of little 
use w ithout oil and gasoline to 
keep them  tu rn ing  over. Here we 
come to w hat I believe to be tho 
Achilles heel of Germ any’s w ar 
power. O ur bombers, which keep 
coming back to the great synthetic 
oil plants at Leuna, Gelsenkirchen, 
Cologne and M agdeburg as fast as 
these can m ake repairs, and which 
will soon be operating against the  
Roumanian oil fields, recognize this 
weakness.
FOR SALE
13.17 ACRES of good land with free irriga­
tion water, situated on the K.L.O. road 
two miles from town.
Four roomed house, good barn, and frost proof 
root cellar, electric light. $ 2 ,6 0 0 -0 0
Full price, on terms ..........
For fu rth e r particulars apply to Estate Manager.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD
Kelowna. B C.
Phono 98
‘Better Realty for Less.”
Phono 332
I  DO NTFAIL I
g  TO SEE THE S
I  KELOWNA STEAM LAUNDRY i
in
RtNOVATE...
INSULATE...
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Goldsmith, of 
Vernon, w ere visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . B. F ish er on Sunday.
R. Bianco le ft fo r th e  Vernon 
m ilita i^  camp last F riday  to take 
his m onth’s training.
Affection is the  spice of life to 
m ost ■wives, b u t here is th e  story of 
one 'wife who th inks it  can be over­
done. I t  happened in  a little  middle 
w estern  U.S. vfflage. . . .  H er hus­
band  leaned forw ard to  kiss her 
goodbye, lost h is b^arice  and fell 
forwm:d w ith  such force th a t he 
gave h e r a resounding bang  on the 
jaw  and dislocated it.
. A N D  C O M P A N Y  - L I M I . T E
BUILT-UP ROOFS . S H I  ROLES * ' **' f*t
DOHHACOHA I NSULATI NG &. HAR0 BOARD,  ETC., ET
I NS I ST^ON THESE PRODUCTS  FROM TOUR  L O C A L  DEAL !
SCOTCH
FOR SATISFACTION-
JOHN BECC,
■FOR ECONOMY ,
never get m y m oney back, if  I  can George P ring le  and  his bro-
help som e young people to  stay off ther, John, w ere v isito rs a t Vernon 
the  streets, I  feel th a t  I  w ill have fast week.
* * ° F o n o ^ n g ^ 'th e ^ b ^ te g  of th e  Norman Ekins, w ho been on
m ortgage, an  excellent supper was one of th e  lake boats m  th e  employ 
s e r v ^  a f te r  w hich dancing w as en- of the CJT.R. since early  summer, 
joyed u n til an  early  hour. re tu rned  to  his hom e here.
The basketbaU  gam e w h i ^  M r and M rs George Keyes, who
f t  te e  T e a so ra S d  te e  t e ^ .  s h U ^
P rin g le , U 3 .C . basketball star, w ho Kelowna. ^
has tak en  the  team  in hand. John  A fter a sho rt v isit in  Peachland,.
Pringle and  Donald M iller w e ^  the  and Mrs. George Phillips left
driving force of te e  Peachland Friday, Novem ber 22, for. their
team. M iller leading th e  sconng for
the  n igh t w ith  10 points, b u t te e  * * • _
other m em bers of the  team  gave Mr. and Mrs. L. ’Trautm an re tu rn - 
good support. Dodwell led lo r the  ed early in  the  w eek ,a fte r a  trip  to  
losers, w ho showed gpod form  and -vyetaskiwin, A lberta- _ _ it__ ♦
K e lo w n a  A g e n t
L o a n e  H a r d w a r e
P h o n e  93 Kelowna, B.C.
O K A N A G A N  
S L E E P E R  
to the
EAS
Fo r  your convenience and comfort we oi^ratc a through sleeping car every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and 
\FRIDAY to the East. Retire as early as you like and awdte 
next morning on the crack, air-conditibncd CONTINENTAL 
LIMITED . . . travelling the direct route East via Jasper, 
Edmonton, Saskatoon, Winnipeg. Qvemi^t sleeper to 
Vancouver daily except Stinday. Swap the hi^road for the 
railroad ahd relax.
YO UR TRAIN  LEA V ES K ELO W N A  
5 P.M. D A ILY  EXCEPT SUNDAY.
&
¥For lirfomwilon; Call or Write 
W. M . TILLEY, Afloat, Phono 330 
E. J. NOBLE, 210A Bomatd Avonuo 
Phono SS6 . KoIowno, B.C
m uch’ sm oother team w ork on the
floor. T, 1.
The gaine was close, w ith  Peach- 
land i n ^ e  lead fo r th e  first quar­
ter, 12 to  4. The second quarter 
saw Sum m erland tie up  the game 
a t 13 all, b u t Peachland slid away 
to a two point lead a t half time w ith 
15 points, and they kep t a lead 
th roughout te e  re s t of the  game to 
finish, 30 to  22. ;
Sum m erland — Dodwell 9, Me
C. C. Heighway w as elected Presi-
Less tangible than iron or oil, but, 
I am firmly convinced, quite as Im ­
portant to the  outcome of this war, 
is the Germ an morale. Not to have 
won by now is already a great de­
feat for the Gormans, because they 
were prom ised a quick, glorious 
and complete victory. That they 
should be bombed at all gives the  
lie to their leaders, who always told 
them  that no enem y bom ber could 
ever reach Berlin, and besides 
w ouldn’t dare to, so terrib le would 
be the G erm an vengeance. How 
w ill they feel as they watch our 
a ir offensive grow heaider and hea­
vier this w inter, afte r their com­
m uniques boasted all last sum m er 
tha t the R.A.F. was v irtually  d e­
stroyed? B ut perhaps th a t is 
enough. ’The w orst tha t any neu t­
ra l observer ju s t re turned  from  G er­
m any w ill say is te a t  the people a re  
gloomy and dispirited, bu t this has 
not yet spread w idely in th e  Army, 
th e  P arty  ahd the H itler Youth.
Ju s t to rig h t the  balance, and re ­
mind ourselves of w hat a pow erful 
and resourceful enemy we have still 
to conquer I  have le f t  the w ar a t 
sea, which Mr. Churchill has called 
th e  greatest m enace of all, to  the 
last. W hatever shenanigans H itler 
is up to in  th e  Balkans or w ith  
Spain, Russia o r Japan, his chief 
hope of defeating Britain before 
th e  U.S. aid shifts the preponder­
ance of pow er to  h e r lies in his w ar 
against shipping in the  A tlantic and 
around te e  B ritish  Isles, by U-boat, 
surface ra id e r and bombing plane. 
F ib r e s  in som e recent weeks have 
been near enough to  the w orst seen 
i n . te e  te rrib le  Spring of 1917 to 
cause plenty of concern. G erm any 
now has ^  A tlantic bases, which she 
never had in th e  la s t war, and since 
she has no surface fleet to  speak 
of can concentrate h e r ship-building 
energies on subm arines. The pic­
tu re  is not entirely, black, however. 
If Germ an bom bers sink our ships, 
our bom bers sm ash th e ir U -boat 
yards. If we have lost m uch (ship­
ping; we have gained more. If the 
Germ ans are  • tu rn ing  ou t m ore 
subs, we are build ing m ore escort 
craft. And in  reserve on our side 
there  always th e  naval and shipping 
resources of te e  United States. If 
she is m aking such efforts to build 
planes and arm am ents to  ensure 
B ritain’s survival, she w ill not balk  
in  the  end a t  tak ing  the necessary 
m easures to see th a t these supplies 
reach B ritain, w hether th a t means 
joining te e  w ar outright, .-transfer­
ring  m ore destroyers, or taking over 
the convoy job in  the  W estern half 
of the A tlantic.
FULL OPERATION
m
on
44PREVIEW NIGHT
See for yourself how modern laundry 
methods wash and iron your
clothes.
^  .*4^  VISIT OUR
W
STORE
“PREVIEW
NIGHT”
Com’on,
A Sport !
SHUTTLE TOURNEY 
SET FOR SUNDAY
Second in  a series of Am erican 
tournam ents which w ill be held dur- 
su i a jjuu cu h ing  the w in ter
Laughlin  5, H um ball 3, Davidson 2, ed at the  Kelowna B ad m n to n  Hall 
Amm 2, S trach aa  1, Hickey, New- on Sunday afternTOn, Decem ber 1. 
ton- to ta l 22. I t is expected th a t a  large num ber
P each lan d -^M ille r '10, E. -Suther- of p layer* will be on hand  to P o ­
land 6 P ring le 5, R. Sutherland 5, ticipate in  this tournam ent, as the 
Sanderson 1,  Folle tt 3, L. Suther- first one, held ea rlie r th is m onte, 
land Ferguson, Todd, B irkltm d; was a decided success. ,
to tal 30. Invitations are being  extended to
Jack  Beach, of Sum m erland, and players from  clubs in  te e  surround- 
P ring le  of Peachland, coaches of th e  ing  ^d istrict to come to Kelowma on 
tw o W m s, acted as referees for te e  Sunday afternoon and partic ipate in  
g3jne the tournam ent. ______  '
den t of the  local B.C.F.G.A. a t  th e ir 
annual m eeting on Thursday eve­
ning, Novem ber 21. O ther officers 
w ere as follows: Secretary W. B. 
Sanderson and directors Ted Top- 
ham,. E. H unt, A. Ruffle and B. F. 
Gummow. George E. Brown, of 
Kelowna, w as present a t the m eet­
ing as a represen tative o f the  B.C. 
T ree F ru its L td
GIVE THEM A GIFT 
OF SPORTING GOODS
I t’s a, very easy w ay of m aking  sure of 
giving gifts tha t w ill b e  used and appre­
ciated. Everyone on your g ift list has 
some sport te a t  h e  or she  is “crazy” 
aboute Ju s t th ink  how  dad  w ould like 
a new  piece of fishing tackle. O r how 
B ud’s eyes wOuld pop open w hen he sees 
te a t  new pair of skiis. O r how -delighted 
Mae would be w ith  a new  p a ir of skatesr- 
Come in today and look around. We have 
the most complete stock in. th e  city. 
SOLID L E A 'niE B  SKI K fh
BOOTS ..................
SKI HARNESS; C A
priced a t ....:............................... . A ' •
G.CJtf. TUBE SKATES—
C.CM. Tube Skates .... $3.50, $3.75, $4.50 
MATCHED WHI’TE BOOTS K H
and SKATES for Ladies .........
All Christmas Parcels W rapped 
Free of Charge.
Sporting Goods 
and
Stationers
Tcbkik
JOHN
^Ki/MOedm SCOTCH WHISKIf
FORr’ OVER 100 YEARS D I ST II 
MATURED AND .BOTTLED ilN SCOT
Blaktiiff I t  Up early." confessed te e  new  hand. a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is n o t  pub-
T he young m an h ad  experienced ‘‘P o n ’t  bother about te^  lished or displayed by the Liq-
a  lon]^ spell of unem ploym ent, bu t re torted  the  fa rm er. If  you re  here  u j^. Control Board or by the 
eventuaU y h e  got a  job  w ith  a  by five o’clock, th a t  suits Government of British Colum-
fa rm er. can alw ays w ork  te e  ex tra  h o u r a t
‘T m  h o t very  good a t  getting  u p  n ig h t’’—T it-B its. ^ la .
M ore Peaches Shipped 
Peachland shipped m ore praches 
this year than  in  1939, according 'to 
figures released by  A. Pentland, 
M anager of th e  W alter’s Ltd. pack­
ing house. There w ere 24,563 pack­
ages shipped w ith  160,336 pounds 
sent to  th e  Cannery. T here w ere 
55,478 boxes of apples packed w hile 
there  a re  stiU 3,600 to  be shipped. 
T he re st of th e  to ta l ou tput of 1^>“ 
864 packages was m ade up  as fol­
lows: P lum s and  prunes, 5 ,6^; 
pears* 5,208; tomatoes, 7,334; crab- 
apples, 2,896; cherries, 2,385 <32,^5 
poim ds processed); apricots, 1,500; 
onions. 1,332; silver skins, 75; c m - 
rots, 81; potatoes, 35; currants, 20; 
green tom atoes, 41; cucumbere, 369; 
peppers, 57. T he peaches and te e r -  
rles converted to  a  packed bw is 
m ake 10,935 packages, w ith  te e  
grand to ta l 123.864. Of these, te e  
onions a re  still to  b e  shipped 
3 600 apples a re  also to  be  shipped.
’ T he apples a re  slightly  • down from  
last year, b u t th e  varieties le ft on 
th e  trees w ould m ake th e  to tal about 
. th e  same, w hile th e  peaches a re  
eleven thousand packages up  from  
la s t  year’s total..
B ig ’Fax Collections
T h e  ta x  collections fo r the. year 
am ount to  93.6 p e r cent, according 
to  M unicipal C lerk  C. C. Inglis. T he 
hew  proposed paym ent of seven p e r 
cent of th e  teachers’ salaries into a 
pension fund, based on th e  present 
ra te  of taxation, w ould aW  one m ill 
to  the  tax . T h e  M unlSpality  of 
Peachland w ill , jo in  in  a  -protest
BULOVA
and
WESTFIELD
WATCHES
The Gift
supreme for every 
member of the 
family.,^
W E S 'T F IE L D S  ; frpm  .. $12.75 
B U L Q V A S ;  frorn ..... .. $24.75
Make the Ideal G ift to give 
at Christmas !
BRIPAL  
WREATH 
Diam ond and 
W edding \
When they open your gift they’ll say, “J«st 
what I  wanted” and mean it! Everyone likes 
cozy, warm slippers to slip into .and will bless 
you for your thoughtfulness. Get your gifts 
here and save! I
RINGS
A ll rings over $25 
a r e  insured ag­
ainst damage, loss 
or thefV  free  of 
charge.
SLIPPERS FOR “HER’
★  ^
JAMES HAWORTH
C henille  P aten t, Kid, 
etc., in  a ll th e  new ­
est styles and  colors.
S H O E S
and
EVENING
SANDALS
Make Lovely Gifts !
’The giving of shoes is a 
thoughtfu l d e e d .T h e y ’re  
needed, w anted  and last 
m onths ' an d  m onths. Ex­
changes g ladly  m ade after 
C hristm as.
$2 .95 “ $9.00
$1.00
to
$2.50
Men’s Slippers
Romeos, Leatherettes, 
Pelts, etc, from
$1.00  $2.95
M
WatcbrnMier an d  Jew elle r
C JJJ l. W atch Inspector
MOR'ffZE SnO[ STORE
Children’s
Slippers
Cosy an d  comfortable,
7 5 c  $1.65
Opposite' P o st Office -  KELOWNA ^  ^
-,-r -I . ' I
l & i - y  wi S'-4 ir*-___ _______
PM
>> I
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SCARVES
Slylit-h colored chiHons, brocaded 
velvets, satins and all wool plaids. 
Boxed, ready for Dad, Mother, 
Sister or Brother
Priced-
each 25c " $1.95
muit0 S0
VISIT OUK KEAJDy-TO-WEAK 
DEI'AKTMENT
for House Coats, Gowns, Clienillo 
Uath Robes, Ski OuUUs, Dresses. 
New goods arriv ing daily. Shop 
now while selections are com­
plete.
V!p
rs:
<rr<y s>&e ^but ef/TPffOBifAfs
GLOVES AND HOSIERY
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Well, you’ll find the “very pair” in our grand selection.
FANCY KIDS, SOFT CHAMOIS, SUEDES, 
SLIP-ONS, TWO-TONES.
FABRICS and WOOLS— O A ^  to
Plain and Fancy; pair ........ 39c ° $2.50
- ; r r \^  S. t.\ ■* ^  ^
fi
Canada’s O utstand- d»"j A  A  Hosiery 
ing Values in  ® A » V v f
A ctually  you get m ore than value for 
your dollar. Here a re  hose by the  most 
dependable and popular makers; in all 
the new; w in ter shades;—^Kayser, Goth­
am  Gold Stripe, Cortecilli—in chiffons, 
crepes, sem i-service and heavy service. 
Sizes 8% to 10%.
J
CEDAR CHEST STATIONERY
Boxt'S can be usc-d for Hosiery, Gloves or 
Handkerchiefs.
$1.00 , $1 .25  $1.49
Gift Stationery
li’ANCV BOXES ......................................  25c and 35c
MEDIUM SIZES ........................................................ 50c
Do LUXE SIZES ......................... each, 75o and $1.00
PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR 
MEN AND BOYS
Boxed for Christmas
narrow  w ith  leather 4 9 c
75c 
9 8 c  
9 8 c  
98c
ELASTIC BRACES;
ends; each .........................................................
BRACES and GARTER SETS;
Assorted patterns; set .................................
BRACES, GARTERS and ARMBANDS
SET .............. ........................................................
TIE and BRACES;
A sm art gift; s e t ....................................... ;....
MATCHING TIE and HANDKERCIHEF
SET .......... ;............................................ ..............
Arrow Shirts, Ties and Pyjamas
Choice of the  new  striped “Sanforized SHIRTS"; 
collar attached or A g  to  d » 0  Q K
separate; each ................... <DJL*«/0
REALLY SMART TIES for m en who w ant style 
and quality; A O .« . and
each .......................
PYJAMAS; one of the most practical gifts; choice 
of fine striped broadcloth arid quality  yam a cloth. 
Lapel style collar and ^  4  Q  to . ( j? 0  
piped trim m ing; each
9 8 c  $1 .49
FOR BOYS
BOYS’ BOXED O K /*
HANDKERCHIEFS / id O V  
G i r r  SUSPENDERS—
25c, 35c and 49c
ARROW AND BILTMORE 
SHIRTS; in  w hite and ass't. 
stripes. O Q /*
Sizes 12 to 14%: each * / O i /  
SPUN RAYON SCARVES— 
H ere are style leaders, pop­
u lar colors, polka dots, pais­
leys, stripes, etc; d * '| A A  
silk fringed ends i I / A # W  
CAPESKIN GLOVES; lined 
or unlincd in dome or pu ll on 
styles; assorted colors; pair—
$1.25*° $1.95
Christmas Gift
LINGERIE
PYJAM AS and NIGHTIES—
Satin, crepe and celanese; set
$ 1 .7 5 °  $2.95
Velvasuede Panties, Bloomers 
and Vests; K Q j*
SATIN PANTIE SETS—
$ 1 .0 0 °  $1 .49
SLIPS .. 79c, 98c, $1.19 to  $1.49 
KAYSER TEDDIES—
59c 89c °°°’‘
s
Pock up  your Christmas 
W orries In a HANDBAG
H ere are tru ly  — the finest 
values—in the  largest selec­
tion you could hope to  find 
anyw here. Genuine morocco 
leathers, patents, fabrics, ex ­
citing styles w ith tricky zip­
pers. Novel frames and inside 
fittings; priced from
7 9 c ‘° $4.95
NOTION DEPT. GIFTS
FOR THE LADIES — Cosmetic 
Sets in Colorful Christmas Boxes
Colgate’s Cashm ere Bouquet Sets—
25o, 35c, 60c, 75o
Lady E ster Bets ......................................  26o and 60o
AYWON PRODUCTS— Dusting Pow der .... 16o 
Cosmetic Bet .... 25o B ath Salts, boxed .... 25o 
PERFUME; in  novelty co n ta in e rs ........................ 25o
COSMETIC BAGS; fitted for travelling—
a t 15c, 39c, 49c, 76c to  $1.49 each
BRIDGE TABLE COVERS .... 76o, 98c, and, $1.25 
FLOWERS;.. Ico Box, - | g  „  to  (p-j A A
in  fancy boxes ....................... X t / L  U 7 X * \/V
POWDER PUFFS; A ^  to  A O ^
in Acetate c o n ta in e rs ............. X v C  s / O U
JEW ELLERY; C hildren’s
novelty b ro o c h es ..................
LADIES’ NECKLACES;
in new  styles .......................
BROOCHES 1  g ^  O g ^
and CLIPS ...............  X a l / >  dCdOl,
WOODEN CARVED BROOCHES;
in any  nam e ........................................................
WOODBURY’S and JERGEN’S O g ^  and g A ^  
TOILET SETS ............. .........
— FOR THE MEN —
' COLGATES and PALMOLIVE SETS; boxed, ready
0° r„”caS°“ 2 5 c , 50c $1.00
YOUTH SETS; a t ............................. 25c, 49c and  59c
RAZOR SETS; K Q /*  0 0
Chic In jector Razor, a t < I7 X * W
G illette Razors; a t ................ .. 25c, 49c and $1.00
V alet Auto Strop Razor; a t .........  79o and $1,00
15c 25c
35c 4 9 c
50c 
50c 
25c
FOMEKT®W’@ Ltd
W here Gash Beats Credit *9
FUMERTON’S 
GIFT SLIPPERS
f n
Giving slippers Is as m uch a part of 
the Christm as tradition as Santa Claus 
and stockings hung by the chimney 
and choosing them a t Fumerton's 
m akes it so easy — Vast arrays for 
everyone. Luxurious slippers for men 
and women and comfys fo r boys and 
girls; not forgetting the  children.
Fabric D’Orsays ............... 98c to $1.49
C avalier Booters ......... $1.49 to $1.09
Brldgo Slippers ..........  $1.75 and $1.05
Packards, Satins and Leathers;
$1J)5 to $3.05
L ittle  Gents* Everetts .... $1.26 to $1J)5
Plaid W edgies ..................  $149 to $1.75
Leather Boudoirs ......... $1.00 to $1.75
CHIC BLOUSES
8
“GIVE PEP TO OTHER 
CLOTHES”
Choose from  the endless variety you’ll 
find here. Styles for every occasion; 
Fashioned sheers, plain crepes or satins. 
Rayons in  tailored or frilly  fashions.
Sizes 14 to  40; d»-| O A  to U*Q QF*
^ c h  .........  «7X *ibiI/ «DO**/tF
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B uy EM PR ESS TH EA TR E
C H R IS T M A S G IF T T IC K E T S
"  T H E  G I F T  T H A T ’ S  A L W A Y S  I N  S E A S O N ”
Now Show ing. .  .
FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
November 29th and 30th
M atinee Saturday, 1.30 —r Evenings, 7 and 9.
We tak e  pleasure in  presenting a t  the 
above tim es - THE MIGHTY SPECTACLE
MONDAY - - - TUESDAY
2nd DECEMBER 3rd
M atinee M onday a t  2.30 — Evenings a t 7 and 9.
KNIGHTS
WEDNESDAY - - - THURSDAY
4th DECEiHBEB 5th
M atinee W ednesday a t  2.30 — Evenings a t  7 and 9 p jn .
FRIDAY - - - SATURDAY
6th DECEMBER 7th
M atinee Saturday a t 1.30 — Evenings a t 7 and 9.10 pjn .
M m
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Oi RANGE
ZANE GREY STORY
as
J W  
m m  
WW
— in  TECHNICOLOR—
starring
DOROTHY LABOUR 
ROBERT PRESTON
In  this g reat p icture you will see jung le 
beasts stam pede in  fear ahead of a tropical 
fire. You w ill see tidal wave afte r tid a l 
w ave in th e  typhoon’s wake . . . You w ill 
see th e 'th rills  of a subm arine hunt for black 
pearls, and lots of o ther thrills . . .
Short Subjects also on this Program —
DONALD DUCK
“Donald’s Vacation’’
and'vi'---'. .
“MARCH OF TIME”
“On Foreign News Fronts"
— PARAMOUNT NEWS
ONLY HE CAN TELL IT
starring
RUSSELL HAYDEN 
JEAN PARKER 
VICTOR JDRY
Giving You Thrills Out of the Old West.
H ere a re  tw o very  im portant days in  th e  annual get-together 
P review  of the m erchants of Kelowna; and th e  Em press T heatre  
also wishes to  partic ipate  in  th is goodwiU endeavor — We cannot 
perm it your view ing our w ares (wnthout purchase) as do  other 
m erchants on W ednesday — b u t we feel su re you w ill b e  calling 
a t the Em press T heatre  possibly Wednesday, a fte r seeing th e  m any 
gift suggestions offered by  bur fine stores — or on ’Thursday, w hen 
the  prize draw ing w ill tak e  place oh our stage.
T he SPECIAL PICTURE presentation for W ednesday and Thursday
wiU be
F o u r  S o n s
On these tw o days we presen t the  first of the NEW PARADE of 
Hit Shows from  th e  R.K.O. Studios.
in  —
“LUCKY
PARTNERS”
starring
A delightful pair
RONALD COLMAN
starring • and
MM
MM^
mm
mm.
MM
MM
MM.
DON AMECHE ALAN CURTIS 
MARY BETH HUGHES
GINGER ROGERS
In  this ■ picture you will find Ronald Colman “in th e  Pink” and 
G inger Rogers surpassing herself in  th e  field of humor.
A SWEEPSTAKE COMEDY.
~  also ■
4  j i B t
starring Frank Lawton and Anna Lee
SPECIAL
EDITION MARCH OF TIME
m t—■ Also A dded oh th is P rogram  —
■ ™ “R .A .F .” i i
Also PARAMOUNT N E W S -----
— Also on th is program —
Colored Cartoon \ Latest
and
‘FC)X” Newsreel
4 4 6 i r i  n i p n c ’ ’  ~  ^  sm ith Novelty 
\ Kelowna Skiers a tten tion  please!
also  NEWS BEEL DRAWING ON STAGE THURS. 9 P M .
Fmpress Theatric Christmas Gift Tickets
M o w  O n  S a l e
Ask to see them  — 3 t Box Office — Buy Early. 
Avoid Disappointm ent.
A More Acceptable Gift You Cannot Imagine!
W m
I < -f I * ;
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CHRISTMAS
PREVIEW NIGHT
★
We hope you will accept our 
cordial invitation to visit our 
store W^ ednesday night, Decem­
ber 4th, between 7 and 9 p.m. to 
see the many fine gift suggestions 
for Christmas, now on display.
. ^ 1 ., '  /
'
CHRISTMAS CARDS
A CINE-KODAK
mmmjt
mmmJt fia^t
4-a
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mm
M ake i t  the grandest Christm as 
ever. — The whole fam ly can enjoy 
m aking home movies and in FULL. 
COLOR.
Cine-Kodak prices—
?39.50, ?52.50, $80.00, $115.00
A  TIP FOR 
FAMILY 
SANTAS
wMM
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LAVENDER 
GIFT SETS
by
Y a rd le y
ot London, England
LADIES’ SETS—
$ 1 . 0 0  ° $ 2 0 . 0 0
GENTS’ SETS—
$1.00 $4 .85
SH A EF F ER
The Gift Everybody W ants!!
$5.00 
$1.25
KODAKS;
priced from  .................
BROWNIES;
priced f ro m ..............
f o u n t a i n  p e n  a n d  
PENCIL SETS
From W . R. TRENCH, LTD
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
by Lentheric
Ui-iminber your friends a t ChrisUiias wiUj 
COUIT“S Caivadiau m ade cards from our 
line selection. In our vast display you will 
find cards you will be proud r ^  to 
to send. Prices, each, from  U L
Boxed Assoftwrenh* ......................  *1*® to |1.75
CALENDARS
Ideal gifts for your far away friends. Local 
views, Rocky M ountain scenery, etc., both
in color, and in b lack 25c 85c
and while; prices from
««v
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PINAUD’S
"LILAS DE FRANCE"
T joiletrib i ^or Q entlen ten
1
El For generatlona PINAUD has 
been a name for quality and an 
a sa u ro n c e  o f c o r r e c t  t a s t e .  
Pinaud’s "Lilas de Flranoe" toilet­
ries are now on display. For a 
gentleman choooe Pinaad’s and 
you can’t  be wroxq;. Moke your 
selection early whfle stocks ore 
complete.
GIFT SETS FROM 
$1.00 to $3.75
GIVE HIM
the amazing new
r o t o -s h a v e r j^
If  you w ant your gift to  be 
the best, give a LIFE-'FIME 
ensemble. $3.50
Prices from
N ot io»* onothor "c lip p e r"
— R O TO -S H A VER  has foo i 
,0volvin9 blodes thot re o lly  
shove off whiskers closer, 
cleaner. N o  Irio l P Q Q  
period necessary. ^  | J
A  Practical Gift
SCHICK
SCHICK CAPTAIN 
Electric D ry Shaver $9.95
m
fei
Confetti, Tweed, a bientot, 
Shanghai and Miracle
FOR THE LADIES — A ttractive ensembles in  
beautiful Christm as packages, containing per­
fumes, toilet -wlater, soap, sachet, face po\N^CT
i:f. ...$1 .50  *° $10.10
FOR MEN OF ACTION — P erfect grooming 
requisites in a ttrac tive  gift boxes, containing 
shaving soap, shaving cream , a fte r shave lobon, 
tele, scalp stim ulan t •<> $ 5 . 9 0
and m en’s soap; p r ic e s '
W. R. TRENCH
LIMITED
Drugs and Stationery
Phone 73 K elow na W® D®Over
STATIONERY
THE USEFUL GIFT
NEW
MANICURE
SETS
CUTEX
tm
B O U lb J O I S
Gift Sets .
O E C K t i E T O N E y .  .’v K j
5 0 cIn  appropriate gift boxes; prices from  .........................
MM 
, MM 
A S m iE S  « ' M O S E S
The perfume of happiness ■
Remington Portable
Typewriters
New reduced prices fo r Christmas. 
REMETTE—
$39.95
No. 5 DeLUXE
$49.95
Every wom an treasures a 
CUTEX MANICURE SET—
35c $12.00Pricesfrom ^  9 0 c  -  $ 7 5 0
PEGGY SAGE f a U A k
SUBSCRIPTIONS
TO
MAGAZINES - PAPERS
T he ideal g ift th a t cornea every  
w eek o r m onth  for a whole year
M anicure equipm ent a t its 
sm artest. Prices from—
5in KO Pricesf r o m
W  elcom e
CHRISmiUS Kdiw ia
pr-p f/
W W
ww
. . . . o f t t o c  Kelowna Merchants’ Second Annual
CHRISTMAS KELOWNA niERCHANTS’ CHRISTMAS PREVIEW NIGHT
P r e ^ e w  N i g ^ t CLIP THIS COUPON
W e^ iiesday. Bring This Coupon Down Town With You On
7 to 9 p.m.
TW O
ww
PSP9
M
Y oii a re
V ,
Fo r  the second year in succession, the merchants of the Ke­lowna business district are inviting one and all to visit their stores on one particular evening—this year, from 7 to 9 p.m.
MEARLY all Christmas merchandise available for the season 
^  will be on display. You may take your time. Make a leisurely 
inspection of all the many gift suggestions. There is no obligation 
to buy. In fact, you cannot buy, for the merchants will not sell.
T H IS  is also an opportunity to get to know your merchants 
* better. Ask him questions about his stock and get to know 
his merchandise better. All clerks and merchants will be on h^nd 
to give the many prospective customers-all the attention possible.
BE SURE AND VISIT KELOWNA’S BUSINESS 
SECTION ON DECEMBER 4th.
M
$ 1 0 0  j i t  P l t l Z E S
WEDNESDAY EVENING, 
DECEMBER 4
Cut out the coupon displayed on 
name and address on it, then, as you visit your favorite 
store bn Preview Night, drop the coupon into the box 
provided for the purpose. " ^  ^ .
No merchant, or any of his family or clerks, will be
allowed to participate in this prize drawing.
A box will be placed in every store participating.
Drop it in any one of the boxes provided 
in stores participating in the Christmas 
Preview Open House..
j STORES OPEN FROM 7 to 9 p.m. |
PRIZES WILL BE DRAWN AT THE
e m p r e s s  t h e a t r e
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5th
FIRST PRIZE, $20 “
Name ........ ....^ 1.....
Address .............
6 Prizes of $10 each. 
4 Prizes of $5 each.
‘YOU c a n n o t  BUY” 
‘WE CANNOT SELL”
“ You Cannot • We Cannot Sell ”
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aAre You
CANADIAN?
or do you believe in supporting 
foreign manufacturers?
SINGER SEWING MACHINES
are the only sewing machines made in Canada, 
employing CANADIAN LABOR and using 
Canadian materials. Singer Sewing Machines 
are sold only by Singer trained and experi­
enced agents.
1ST RUTLAND X
TROOP W'&<r
Board of Directors Believe 1940
Most Successful Library Year
WINFIELD UNITED 
LADIES’ AID HOLDS 
BAZAAR AND TEA
"Do « turn  dfdlyl"
O rders for the week ending Nov. 
30Ui;
Tile Troup will ixiracio in tlie 
Com m unity Hall on Friday, at 7.30 
p.m., sharp. I^oints for uiiifoiin 
worn. (Shorts optional.)
Duly I'alro); Beavers.
Book St(Kik Excetffdsi Popula- 
lion in Area Covered—More 
Adults and Children arc 
Reading; Directors Purchase 
Frieze of Okanagan Indians
In m any ways Uiis has been the 
lib rary 's most successful yc«.r. Hit
RUTLAND ASKS 
SAME GRANT TO 
B.C.F.G.A. LOCAL
Large Attendance and Many 
Fine Contributions of Art­
icles for Sale Add to Success 
of Affair
The Winfleld United Church 
Ladles Aid held a  Hemernbrance 
tea and bazaar in the  Winfield Coin-
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
Free Sewing Instructions given to you per­
sonally by Singer Trained Instructresses.
Everybody and anybody cannot get u S inger Agency. 
Only selected trained men arc Singer agents. Your 
Singer agent can service and will service your Sewing 
Machine, no m atter w hat make, w ithout charge or 
obligation.
Your Sewing Machine Service a t the
SINGER SEWING CENTRE
Phone 45 B cm ard Avo. Kelowna, B.C.
annual meeting tlic Board of Annual Meeting Selects A. E. muTiity Hall on tlie afternoon of
H ie  attendance at last w eek’s Directors of the Okanagan Union H a r r i s o n  a s  C h a irm a n  R o v  N ovem ber 14th. T he alTolr was
m eeting improved, twenty-six boys L ibrary  concurred on Thursday n  i a  1 successful, there being a large at-
answ erlng the roll, bu t tiiis figure afternoon, when It convent*d In tlie Booine ana / \ .  IV. Boya a r e  tj.n(j[ance. Many m em bers and otli-
sliould be inuxrovled upon, some library  headyuarters a t Kelowna, Main Speakers ers made fine donations of articles
patrols being very irregu lar in at- witli P resident O. L. Jones In tlie   for sale.
tendance. The evening's program  chair. 'Hie annual m eeting of the Rut- • • •
included m arching, to music sup- T here Js available in  its  m any land Local of th e  B.C.F.G.A., held Sunday School commenced again 
plied by A.S.M. W ebster at the brunches a book slock of 18,000 In the  Community Hall library  on Sunday last a fte r a  long holl-
piano, “corners,” w ith tlio P.L.’a books to a general population of room on Tliursday evening, No- day. |
ABSENTEE OWNER 
OFFERS A SNAP
THREE-BEDROOM BUNGALOW
Stuccoed, rubberoid roof and complete with 
garage. Only built two years. Don’t fail to see 
this one, at a real bargain price.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
Buy your Furs 
NOW aud SAVE
DYED
JSKUNK
Warm, versatile and long 
wearing. Handsome new 
great coats with new wider 
sleeves. Smartness that 
endures through constant 
wearing - masterly crafts­
manship that distinguishes 
styling that the G. L. POP 
label implies.
FURS cheerfully  sent on 
approval to  reliable 
partes.
M anufacturing F u rrie r
S i x r a  a t  MAIN 
Vancouver, B.C.
etc., and the S.M. gave a ta lk  on the Vancouver Public L ib rary  docs bership  of 107. T lie cha ir was taken
the history  of the R utland district not have “half a book a head’’ for by A. E. Harrison, and the Sccrc- ^   ^ " Wrf
for the benefit of those Scouts try - Us readers. tary , R obert W ighlman, presented “ ,  2*
ing for the  Pathfinder badge. Mrs. M uriel Foulkcs, Chief LI- the annual statem ent and financial N athan IVIiller had the m lsfor-
T hree m ore recru its joined a t b rarlan  and Secretary, In subm ltt- report. The la tte r  showed total tune to fall recently, sustaining a 
this m eeting—R. Eyers, J. Ivan- ing h er report, declared th a t m ore credits of $92.04, w ith debits of broken arm, and Is a  p a tien t in  the ^  
schitz and Lloyd K im m crly. children are reading now and m ore $50.05 and a balance In hand of Kelowna Hospital. ^
Several of tlie boys who joined boys and girls arc using th e  lib rary  $41.90. • • •
last sum m er bu t w ere unable to a t- regularly  More adults arc reading. Election of officers resulted as Bill Veness is a t p resen t conval- ^  
tend camp, have now  completed too, she said, and by the  end of follows: Chairm an, A. E. Harrison; csclng in  the K elow na General 
th e ir T enderfoot tests and w ill bo this year the registration figure will Secretary-T reasurer, R. Wightman; HoepitaL 
invested at this coming meeting, show between six and seven thou- executive: H. L. Wlllits, A. L. Bal- 
Thosc boys who w ent to camp got sand regular borrowers. Almost two dock, P. Gecn, A. C. Coates and 
quite a b it ahead of the others, b u t thousand new books have betm add- A. W. Gray.
these a re  now m aking up  for lost cd to the shelves this year. Delegates chosen for the forth-
time, th e  closely contested P atro l All new, up-to-date non-fiction coming B.C.F.G.A. convention were 
com petition is causing a spu rt In books are available and m uch of R. W ightman, A. L. Baldock and 
test passing. the best now fiction comes to th e  A. W. Gray.
F orm er P.L. Jim  Duncan, of the  lib rary  as soon as it is published, Only two resolutions for the con- 
Beaver Patro l, Is going to take over w hile reprin ts have been ordered ventlon w ere considered, the first 
the du ties of TrOop Secretary, w ith  for “western” and “m ystery” fans, being a recom m endation tha t the 
the ran k  of A.S.M., tak ing  oyer th e  Mrs. Ffoulkes thanked the Gov- grants to  Locals be continued on 
w ork of form er A.S.M. Dennis Reid, ernm ent for Us grant, through the the sam e basis, nam ely 50
Public L ibrary Commission,
SEE the LATEST STYLES Displayed on
Living Models
on
* * •
Mrs. W. W. Robertson Is also a 
patien t in the Kelow na Hospital,
‘PREVIEW NIGHT’
H. BERNXu  HEADS »  
CENTRE SHUTTLE §
All the smart new Sports, 
Afternoon and Evening 
wear will be shown 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m.
T he Okanagan C entre  Badm in­
ton Club has resum ed operations 
cents afte r an interval of seven months, 
of pij^ m em ber. This was carried, bu t w ith  play on Tuesday and Thurs-
M any lovely gifts a re  to  be found 
In our store.
W hen the  back of a m an’s coat $1,000 to help tow ards the non-fle- a  second recom m endation tha t the  day  evenings and a social afternoon
collar begins to acquire th a t greasy, fjon purchases, and fo r its  grant, selling organization be asked to on Saturdays. At the  annual meet-
soiled a,ppearance, dissolve a little  through the D epartm ent of Educa- stress the  selling of better grade ing, held recently, the  officers of
salt in som e alcohol and rub  the  tlon, of $600, w ith w hich to buy apples by the  dozen ra th e r than by last year were re-elected, viz.: H,
collar w ith  this solution on a clean children’s books. th e  pound was defeated. B em au, President; Miss Harrop,
cloth. T he discoloration w ill be en- Reader In terest Inorcasea W. L. “Roy” Boothe, Assistant Sales Seciretaiy-Treasurer; committee:
Urely rem oved.___________ _^______  .’Everyw here the read ing  is In- M an a g ^  of B. ^  ’IJoe F r^ ts  L td M is ^ a r t e r ,  Miss Gleed and H. Van
creasing,” Mrs. Foulkes reported. t i t '  .
‘B ranches th a t w ere circulating^®®^ T he Wedding of L orraine, daugh
Lingerie, Hosiery, Scarves, Hand-^.^/^ 
kerchiefs. Flowers, Costume 
Jewellery, Bags and Gloves,
Ski Togs, House Coats
tw enty to  th irty  boohh .  m onth L e t “ f  woumV . -  o '  M -
year are showing a record of one “ ‘jf, to W. Gillard, of Sum m erland, was
hundred a  m onth this year. Here, solem nized at the hom e <^ f the
more people th an  ever jA  nranee nricM but th a t b ride’s parents on S atu rday  even- ^
are using the lib ra ry -b e tw e e n  i"g  la s t: Rev. J. A. P etrie , of Rut-
three thousand and four thousand s iz T lo w ^ r g^ade a i l e s  officiating. T he happy couple ^
★
ENGLISH 
WOOLLEN SHOP
LTD.
books are now circulated- every  w ill reside in  Sum m erland, w here ^
ly ° d 2 e ,” o*yiJ^*?ou*L^ctua^^ orange sales was cliscussed by the
,1. . ’™ .;  n,„ .  speaker, and. in answer to a ques- _____----------------------L J_:
B ernard Ave. Kelovima, B.C.
for the year, b u t a complete annual .y . -----— ---------------------------
report w ill be sen t you early  in as to  re la tive  prove fa ir ly  satisfactory.
1941. firid oranges, th e  statistics issued Botll speakers w ere accorded a ^
“During this year fou r pleb- by the m arket reports w ere shown hearty  vote of thanks a t  the close ^  
iscites have been held, w infleld Jo be  misleading, as they  showed all th e  meeting.
and Grindrod, both im portan t m em- J*’® orange Mies, w hich are made o ^
hers of our. Union, w ere re tu rned  large centres only, while shoYrang M rs O. France of Kelowna, ad- g g  
w ith large m ajorities; w hile Lum - none of th e  num erous apple ship- dressed the  Refugee Comnmttee at ^  
h v  onH TVTntr.h Hill Vinth iincatiq. Hients in  carlots to sm aller centres, the Community H all on Thursday ^
“A ll is h o t 
lost th a t is 
in  peril.”
For Quick Results —^ Try The Courier Classified Ads
Icy roads m ake d riv ing  dan­
gerous. Goodyear T ires m ake 
w in ter driving safe and easier. 
Ask to  see our w in ter tires. 
Easy term s.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287
G O O D T B A B
Pendozl St. 
T I R E S
M
stepped back into darkness. B. C. T ree  F ru its  Ltd., was also F rance gave an outline of the w(xrk
“In a library  th a t is spread over Present and explained to  the grow - being done in Keloyma and gave
a large area, as is the Okanagan the m e th ^  adopted t o  pool- soine useful inform ation to the Rut-
Union Library, i t  is im possible to  the crop to is  year, and the m an- land  comimttee. T he fact tha t
follow the usual c u s to m ^ c a l l i n g  in which t h ^ d i s t r i b ia ^ n  of clothes to y m en  as w ell as for wo-
a B oard m eeting every  m o n t h ,  th e  re tu rns would niade. The re -  m en and, c h ito e n  are  g re a t ty ^ ^  
Thus, all the w ork  th a t should be tu rn s  f r o m ^ l l  s ^ e s  of all v an e - ed m  E n ^ a n d  was stressed by  the 
done by  the Board falls on the ties a re  to  be  pooled ^ d  sp ea k e r T he draw m g fo r tw o han^ ^^ ^^
chnniHorc nf its (bvepiitiw Thorp be  Anally red istribu ted  on a basis some blankets, t o  w hich tickets 
fa v e  b e in  Veveral the  average p rice^reed v ed  fo r h a v e ^ e n  on s a l^ f o r  some time,
cutive meetings held during  this ®®®b v an e ty  over th e  flve w ill be held  on Thuiyday of this
year, two of w hich w ere attended  P®®bng on ^ i s  basis w as w eek A ll fu tu re . s ^ i n g  meetings
by  Mr. Lidster, Chairm an b f - th e  ^ ®  m ore o r Jess  o ^ g a to ry  w hen w ill take place on ’Thursday after- 
Public L ibrary  Commission. I ^® , Powers of t t e  W ar M easures noons, as th is . ^ te rn o n  h ^  been 
- A ct w ere extended to  control q£ found to conflict least w ith  other
the fru it industry. activities.
M r. Loyd also took occasion to an- J! tj-
sw ei some tmiticisms levelled a t . Miss Mona SchelL R.N., pf Kam-
VISIT THE
CORNER
G R O C E R Y
S T O R E
should like to  take th is opportuni­
ty  of telling you of th e  keen in ­
terest shown by  Mr. O. L. Jones, 
our Chairm an, and by Mr. G. C.
on
LOWNEY’S and
“PREVIEW
NIGHT”
and see the many 
attractive gifts.
ROBERTSON’S
our t - n a i r n ^  ana oy ivir. ir. y . +he com banv narticu larlv  in reeard  loops, spent a  few days las t week Hume, our T reasurer, and of tiiem .»be comp?^^^^ r e g ^ a  _  narents. Mr^ and Mrs.■ • A i_ 1 1- to  r©i5o rt0d loTffo iTicr0&S6s in. -tli0 v isiting  I10T j)0T0iits» Slidnever-faihng ability  to help  w hen- ^ ^ g e  i n r e a s ^ m ^ ^
ever they  are ra iled  upon,” she ®f*®*^ *^  ^ * x j *!’,. .  m atter or * * «
concluded. s ^ ,  he  stated th a t only to o  ad- T he R utland W omen’s Service
C om rarison Not R eady ditional s te n o g ra p h y  had been re - c iu b  m et a t  the hom e o f Mrs. C. L. 
At Thiir<!Hav’<! annual B oard cpss enable toem  to handle G ranger on Thursday evening, No-
,-nn r n n S ^ o ?  W ?nfilld f y ? ® ' '  vem ber 21st. There w as a  good at-
S j ' i f ' u S  J a ^ m o  S iS  ptaqs ^  ^ d ,  for
dhon thot iQ^Q ' T j  • futuTO activities of th e  club. am-
?^a iT \M o m d  on Of
W C H O C O L A T E S
> h e  Sweetest G ift of AUI
FANCY DATES AND FIGS 
CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS 
ORANGES - NUTS - CANDIES
— J o n ^  replied th a t i t  w o ^ d  fo r the  Jonathan  growers, report- ou n ts  A raffle of w a r  savings 
^  not be  possible to  com pare th e  flg- jng  th a t the  en tire  crop had been ^  ^  savings
^  d i lp e s ^  o f' a t prices th a t should T he f lS S ^ w in iS
m  yea r than  It is now  HoweVCT, a ----- - --- -^-------------------------------- ---------  wa= TWra W THa novt m oat.
THE CORNER STORE
Kl'Vr„wVev.” '— ^ ^ ^ ^ ------------- was Mrs. H. Hobbs. T he neget m eet-
^  o T f t  t^o possible had b e ^  done in head- ing  w ill be held a t  th e  hom e of W
B ernard  Ave. and  B lohter St.
m  w ill m clude s te ti^ ic a  t o   ^ m uch as possible
“S  dividual branch. He feff su re th a t He hoped th a t
H  this w ill s h y  a decided im prove- m em bers p resen t would see 
^  m®nt m  individual branch  statis- brahehes th ey  representedent in  individual branch
ti<^. ' w ere run  on the same lines.
^  Overhead, e x p y e s  w ere discuss- „  ^^g  suggested by  Mrs. McKay,
ed at some length and i t  was shown Peachland, th a t  the book’ re-
by  Chairm an Jones th a t everything
To O n e  and All who are visiting Kelowna’s Biisiness District 
on Preview Night, SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY extends a 
cordial, invitation to visit their jnodern bakeshop and see for 
themselves the clean and sanitary quarters where the famous 
SUTHERLAND’S IDEAL BREAD is manufactured.
Sutherland’s Bakery has just completed the installation of a new 
mixing unit, combined with an automatic sifter and blender. 
With this equipment, Sutherland’s can state without fear of 
contradiction that. theirs is the most modern bakery in the
-Okanagan Valley. ^  ^ ^
Since last Preview Night, besides the new sifter and blender 
unit and the mixing miachine, Sutherland’s has installed a new 
oven to bring its baking capacity up to 500 loaves per hour 
and had added nineteen feet of floor space on to its premises.
TASTY FRUIT  
C A K E S---
-P lace  your order any tim e fo r those 
delicious Christm as F ru it Cakes, 
P lum  Puddings, or Shortbread.
■With th e  new  equipm ent installed  th is w eek, all 
w hite  floor is s l f t ^  and blended autom atically  and 
any  sligh t chance of foreign m ateria l finding i ts  w ay 
Into th e  floor has now been elim inated entirely .
SOLVE YOUR
GIFT PROBLEM
HERE
Give a  gift o f good hea lth  - - -
SKATES,
SLEDS,
BICYCLES, etc.
All create active outdoor 
sport.
V isit us “Preview  N ight”
INDEPENDENT
HARDWARE
CO., L’TD.
Phone 661 Kelowna, B.C.
Sutherland’s Bakery has made every 
attempt possible to provide the citizens 
of Kelowna\with as healthful a loaf of 
bread as it is possible to obtain.
i t  i t
SIIT IIIRU ND V
BAKERY F o r F ree Delivery call Speedy Service, Phone 72.^
views w hich have been appearing 
in  The Kelowna C ourier be sent to 
the  Penticton H erald and the V er­
non News, in  order th a t o ther m em ­
bers of th e  Uniorf m ight benefiti
In  discussing th e  visits to  each 
branch  during  th e  w in ter months, 
it w as  decided th a t th e  facilities of 
th e  local freigh t services, be vised 
m ore frequently. 'The van will 
m ake b ranch  visits every month, 
b u t none w ill be im dertaken when 
the roads are in bad conation .
Purchase P ictnres
Before leaving, and after an in­
spection of the headquarters build­
ing and its  duties, the  retiring  
Board o f  D irectors fo r 1940-41 p u r­
chased fo r Kelowna the  attractive 
Indian pictures, now  oh display on 
the  w alls of the lib rary , which w ere 
painted  by  the children of the In- 
kam eep Indian Sch(x>l, near Oli­
ver. '
T h e ^  pictures had  been left a t 
the lib rary  w ith  th e  understanding 
th a t they  m ight be sold, so now 
the  frieze depicting the  history of 
the Indians in th e  Okanagan is ttie 
p roperly  of the  Okanagan Union 
Ldbraiy, a  perm anent gift of the 
Board of 1940-41,
Voles of thanks' w ere passed to 
the re tirin g  m em bers of the  Board: 
W. R. Powell, Sum m erland; Mr. 
Beatty, Chase; C. J . H urt, Vernon; 
J . P. Anderson, Ellison; Mr. M c- 
M urray, Rutland, and A. B. Woodd, 
of K dow na. T he Pub lic  L ib rary  
Commission and th e  D epartm ent of 
d u r a t i o n  w ere also thanked fo r 
th e ir  w elcom e'grahts, and  the A ud­
itor, R. Cheyne, of Kelowna, fo r  
h is services.
In  a  le tte r  from  the  Public L ib­
ra ry  Commission, th e  Board was 
notified th a t a fu r th e r  grant of 
$200 fo r . the  purchase of non-fiction 
books w ill be forthcom ing before 
th e  end of th is year.
Board m em bers p resen t consisted 
of P residen t O. L. Jones, Kelowna; 
G. C. Hume, ’Treasurer, Glenmore; 
Mrs. Ffoulkes, Secretary, Kelowna; 
R. Cheyne, A uditor, Kelowna; Mrs. 
A. Eutin, Rutland; . Mrs. McCuL 
cheon, Summerland!; Mrs. McKay. 
Peachland; F. L. Constable, Win­
field; M .. L. K uipers, Okanagan
m m m
An Old and Fine Product, 
a Ladies’ Wrist Watch 
at $29.75
ri-rci
•>y ELGIN
You are cordially invit­
ed to visit ouf store at 
any time, ho obligation. 
Preview Night; be sure 
to see the display of
★  ★  
GRUEN
VunteL
that wrist watch of 
exceptional quality. 
Prices start at 
$29.75
GEORGIA
PETO REW
Jeweller
Diamond Merchant
Those new attractive rates ere sfiil another reason why the luxurious 
Hotel Georgia Is the place to stay when In Vancouver, you 'll And 
that the same superlative service this Ane hotel Is famed for sUll prc« 
dominates, while extensive re-fumishing and re-deeprating will help 
to make your next visit even more ei;}oyabIe^
A L L  R O O M S  W I T H  B A T H  O R  S H O W E R  
E. W i Hudson, Manager 
Single rooins as low  as SS.50 dally 
Double rpoms '• “ S4.00 dally
tw in  Beds “ $4,50 dally
A ll rooms with bath or shower. '  -
NEW
RATES
c e n t r a l INEXPENSIVE SM ART
T H E  P E k F E C T I O n  O F .  O L D  S C O T C H  W H I 5 K M
hone 121 Bernard Ave.
j g  .This, advertisement is n o t  p u b -  Mission; P. L. Goodman, Osoyoos,
lished o r  displayed by the Liq- and Mr. Thompson, Sorrento.
^  uor Control Board or by the „The only absentee were R. J.Cnvernment nf Rntiesh Crtliim- Fenton, Springbend; C. E. Richards, Hi government or untisn LOlum- Enderby, and Mrs. K. E. Clarke,
bia. Keremeos, This «dverlis«inent b  not publtshed o r d isdayed  Iw  fho Uquor Con tro l Board o r b y  iho€rOveriHnent o f Sritiili Cotum bia.
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Classified Advertisements
Fit»» I w o id i, c c n U ;
(ioriitl vn* t:«Mt eacli-
II C opy !• «ctom ii»n icd  by t« * b  or iM^cuuut 
M tiaid w itbiii tw o  w rck» liu in  d» l«  o l 
i»auc. a d*acount ol tw cn ly -liv e  cctita 
will 1.C m»d«. T b u i a  tw tiity -liv c  w o ld  
a d v rrtia e m c n t actoniiMiiiicd by caab o t 
l>aid w itb in  tw o  wccka coaU  lw ciity -6»«  
cc»ta.
M in im um  ch a rg e . ^ 5  ccn la .
W hen  It ia dcaired  th a t ictiJica U  add ieaacd  
to  a  box a t  I b e  C ourier O lficc, a n  xddi- 
tiocj.1 efcarga cd ten cent#  ia m ade.
E a c b  initia l an d  g ro u p  o l n o t m oro  th an  
five tigu ica  coun ta  aa ouo w ord. 
A d v rrtiae in en la  (or tb ia c-olumn ahould  be 
ia T h e  C ourier O lb ce  n o t U le r  th a n  lo u r 
o ’clock on W odneaUay a lte rn o o n .
FLOWERS ftw occ*Jsl«tt»—Eui»-cral wrcaUiiS. wedding bouyuets 
and tprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
and bulbs. Flow ers Telegraphed 
anyw here. Richter- S treet G reen­
houses. corner R ichter and Harvey 
Ave. Phone 88. ClO-tfc
THE CHURCHES EXPEIiT ON
NEAR EAST TO 
LECTURE HERE
'M ore A boul-
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
Fu»t corner KkIjIci St Aud
liertiA tti Avcuitc
IcFbe/Avtx.
4 NEWSPAPERS
ARE
PIONEER OF 
WEST PASSES 
AT KELOWNA
Miuiatei : Ke». V/. V /. 
M .A ., O T h .
JO E A SQUARE DEAL In Plttmb- 
ing. H eating and Sheet Metal 
W ork—phone 164 or 553-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WOBK8
WANTED
LOST
WANTED—The corroet nam e andaddress of every m an from  the 
Kelowna d istric t from  Oyama to 
Pcachland who Is serving w ith  any 
branch of the Canadian o r B ritish  
Active Service forces In any  port 
of th e  w orld. This Inform ation is 
desired th a t they m ay bo sen t a 
com plim entary subscription of The 
Kclqwna Courier. The Immediate 
co-operation of friends and relatives 
is requested. Kindly forw ard  the 
nam es and addresses to  The Kelow­
na Courier. 88-tf
POSITION WANTED
Ex p e r i e n c e d  s tenographer andBookkeeper desires position; 
quick, accurate, neat; trainee sub­
stitu te; stencils carefully cu t and 
m im eographed. Would w ork  by 
hour, day or month. M ary Flinders, 
phone 444-R3, or w rite  P.O. Box 
693, 17-3c
HELP WANTED
OPENING for W oman w ho canuse car from 3 to  5A4 days per 
w eek on Rawleigh Route your city. 
Tell us about yourself first letter. 
Raw leigh’s Dept. (WG-141-138K), 
W innipeg, Canada. 18-lc
FOR RENT
Fo r  r e n t — S room ed sem l-fur-nished apartm ent a t M anhattan 
Beach. Apply 278 Camp St. Phone 
559-L,   18-lc
Fo r  r e n t —seven  room  house on Pendozi St. Modern, $18.00 per 
m onth  for w in ter months. A pply G. 
A. Fisher, Agent. 43-tfc
Fo r  r e n t —Very  com fortable fourroom ed house—^Bath, city water, 
ligh ts and phone. O ne-half m ile 
from  city limits, in  Glenmore. 
P hone 367-R2. 17-2c
BOARD AND ROOM
Ro o m  and  Board in  com fortablehome in  good residential d istrict 
. d o se  to. town. Rooms attractively  
furnished; appetizing meals; p riv il­
eges of home. Apply Box 95, The 
Courier. 13-tfc
Bo a r d  o r Booms a t the  “Holm-wood” (next to  th e  Legion) on 
E llis S treet. A  real hom e fo r the 
w orking m an, reasonable ra te s  by 
th e  day, w eek or m onth. P hone 565.
9-tfc
FOR SALE
Fo b  s a l e —Wi n t e r . cabbage of best quality; also turnips. C har­
lie Sing, Phone 279-L3 a fte r 7 p.m., 
R.R.1, Kelowna. 18-lc
Fo r  s a l e —2 used K itchen R an­ges, e j io le .  Both w ith  w a te r 
. .  _nts. One vnthi reservoir. Scott 
P lum bing  Works. Phone 164. 18-lc
Lo s t - 14 pigs, under please phone;also for sale, 5 fat sows, 300 to 
350 lbs. dressed. John Weisbcck Sr. 
R.R.l, Phone 710-R2. 18-lc
CARD OF THANKS
Th e  Ladles of the Royal Purplewl.sh to thank  all those ladles 
of Kelowna and D istrict who sup­
ported their Refugee Tea last Thurs­
day, and the  Royal A nne hotel for 
its excellent co-operation. 18-lc
TENDERS
Tenders w ill 'be received by the 
undersigned, up  to noon, Monday, 
December 2, 1940, for supplying 40 
cords four foot wood, green cut and 
split pine and fir mixed, and to  be 
delivered and piled a t th e  Kelowna 
schools, before the  tenth day of De­
cember, 1940. T he lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.
E. W. BARTON, 
Secretary.
Kelowna Board of School Trustees. 
November 28, 1940. 18-lc
THE CORPORATION O F THE 
CITY OF-KELOW NA
NOMINATIONS
FOB MAYOR, ALDERMEN 
AND SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Ori^ iiittKt ttn<( Choir Lcxrlcr;
C yril S. MoKSop, A-’I .C -M ., L . T-C-L.
MantbJy Fam ily Servioe 
11.00 am .—‘'Tile Ha/idicap of an
Inferiority Cevnplex.”
7.30 p.in.—"'n ic  Clirist of the Ordin­
ary Way."
4 ,---------------------- — --------------- — ♦
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
C o rtirr  U crnxrrl A v « .  »nd B e rtra m  St.
This Society is a branch of The 
M other (Church, The F irst Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 am .; 
Sunday School, 9.45 am .; first and 
th ird  Wednesdays, Testimony Meet­
ing, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p m .
TIMBER SALE X28049
Sealed tenders w ill be received 
by tho D istrict Forester, Kamloops, 
not la te r than noon on the 13th day 
of December, 1940, for the purchase 
of Licence X28049 on Boulcau Creek 
to  cut 1,029,000 board feet of Yellow 
Pine, F ir  and Cottonwood sawlogs.
T hree years w ill be allowed for 
rem oval of timber.
F u rth e r particulars of the  Chief 
Forester, 'Victoria, B.C., or tho Dis­
tric t Forester, Kamloops, B.C. 18-lc
KELOWNA CITY POUND
POUND NOTICE
Notice is hereby given th a t tho 
following anim als have been im­
pounded and If not claimed by 5 
a.m. Saturday, Nov. 30, w ill be sold 
or disposed of:—
1 brow n cocker spaniel (male);
1 black and tan part A irdale pup
(m ale).
W, BLACKWOOD, 
Phone 377-L. Poundkeeper.
N ovem ber 27th, 1940. 18-lp
From Page 3, Column 4 _____
_ _ —  /rom  Vancouver to 'W inn ipeg . A
Greece and Turkey will be ndlk  bottle •c o lla r” has been pre- John Edward Lethbridge was 
n^-.ir M'linlv bv Tracv p u 'ed , piciuxing in full colors a Member of 90th Regiment,Dealt with Mainly by iracy covered w ith cream. . “Little Black Devils” in
Philipps at C a n a d ia n  Club industry  the benefit j jj „  Rebellion of 1885Supper Meeting Next Week advertising specific uses for ap- Indian Kebell o o
Tracy Plulipt»e, un Englishman fg no dislribuUng cost involved os On Tuesday evenm&
next speaker to  LaU>r in tlie season, in tlie larger L e S b r i S  came w est as a very
of Kelowna on w i t h ’th ^  cu r- m arkets, the ch ild ren’s in te re st will resided in W innipeg
ber 5. He will deal w ith the cu r ^  aroused by dlstributlcwi from  re- He was business
ren t new s as It changes from day noise-m aking clap- ,,,anager /or  the M anitoba F ree
to day. M ^  » > .1 . ^ pers such os yountjsters through- i^rcss. L ater he m oved to A lberta,
A 9*^  Arm*v ntnklng fo r nearly  forty  years he
‘m m  exten- tliernselves In cruder fashion officer of the  Canadian Pac-
since 191J, he has ^ ^ a v ^ d  o^xten y^.^rs. Railway. In th e  N atural Re-
^ v e ly  in  Com- “We feel that the  re ta ile r w ill ap- sources D epartm ent.
N ear E a s t He w m  Assista ^  C j „ novelty of th is na tu re  A t the Ume of the  Indian Rebel-
m issioncr Anglo-Ger^^^^^ ^ h ic h  he can hand  on to  the chll- Hon. in 1885, he was one of the
the la s t^ w ^  a n d ^ e  was dren  of his customers. Tliese clap- m em bers of tho 90th Regiment and  
inE!?^n fhiirvn of 2 000 levies pcrs. Ot course, w ill carry  an  apple wag ^ i th  them  in tho small bu t des-
then placed n charge message to the children," Mr. Coop- perate fighting w hich earned for
o r l „ 4 m o d  T he Courier. ^  ..111 Curry­
s ' "  » i r ^ o d " ” i r S . 'o  1 J ' v „ & “M n r ™ “ rl°,! wounded
M m iur" S S ?  S ’ S S , ho w W eS 1.  belu« d l.lrlb u ted . He h u . »l the buttle ot F l.h  Creelt and ^
transfcn-cd to London and was a t- arranged  for the d istribution of five la ter reported  to be dead- 
tached to the offices of the W ar thousand giant and m in ia ture ap- rled  the bullet h e   ^ ®
Cabinet, where he w orked w ith  pies, w ith full red  color, fo r w in- baUle a - .
{’hreuJSJrS, “." e ^ f t L M S  C heeh, i S l '
subsequently attached to  the Em- ®
’^ n " ‘‘R o ^
n e ^ m c S  Assurance." and on m ost ad-
bassy m Rome f(^  B ^ d a l  ^  vertising put out by t l ^  B. C. in- ® daughter, Mrs. Myles Ellison, of
m ediately after he was transferred  . ^  is contained a picture ” V ^
to general headquarters of the fam - m  rj.jjere Is IPai-n (.nVxvrl/vOC Kirill POTlfillCt*
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F R O S T E D  F O O D S
Wc are pleased to announce that we have 
secured the distribution of these fresh frozen 
quality foods for Kelowna.
“Delnor” Frosted Foods are grown in the 
fertile Fraser Valley and “quick frozen” in New 
Westminster, by Canadians, within two hours 
after picking.
“Quick freezing” preserves Vitamin and 
mineral values of food practically 100%. They 
are the most natural products that science has 
been able to produce for “out-of-season” use.
“Quick Frozen Foods” are economical, 
quickly prepared, very nutritious and really 
have that delicious “garden fresh” flavor.
Stock conslata of:—
GREEN PEAS
SPINACH
SLICED STRAWBERRIES 
CUT GREEN BEANS 
CORN KERNELS
Call o r  phone for fu r th e r  Inform ation.
CORN ON COB
Fa m o u s  New Book now on Sale,“The Queen’s Book of th e  Red 
. Cross,” 250 pages, only $1.50. W ill 
m ake an ideal Christmas gift. Agent, 
W . J . M cIntyre, phone 438-Ll. 43-lp
Fo b  SALE — Lady's Bicycle ingood condition, $15.00 cash. Also 
L ady’s W hite Elk boots and  skates, 
new , size 8, $4.50 cash. Apply^W . 
G . Green, B um e Ave. Phone 281-L.
43-lp
Fo r  SALE— 4 room  bungalow  onSt. P au l Street;_ 2 bedrooms, 
house in  good condition. C!ash $500, 
o r term s $600.. Apply G. A- F isher, 
A gent. • i- y 43-Uc
I I T H A T  to  give for C hiistm as? A 
v ¥  M arconi Radio w ill please 
every  m em ber of the  family. H all 
&  Co., R utland and Okanagan Mis­
sion.'; 18-lc
SECOND Hand Doors, W indowsand Fram es fo r sale. Com plete 
w ith  hardw are. Apply to  D ore & 
R yan. Phone 63. ’ 15*ttc
Fo r  SALE—Down paym ent apdbalance by m onthly paym ents
or- fo r rent. P roperty  know n as 
Jo y ce  H o s t^  189 P ark  A voiue. Ap­
p ly  E. ■ C 'W ^dell. l l r tfc
L  BED Pallets fo r Sale. George 
Game, Arm strong. 46-tfc
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN to th e  electors of the M un­
icipality of The Corporation of the 
C ity of Kelovma, th a t I  requ ire  the 
presence of the  said electors a t the, 
Cpuncil Chamber, 200B B ernard 
Avenue, Kelo'wna, B.C., on the 
NINTH DAY OF DECEMBER, 
1940
a t tw elve o’clock noon, for the  p u r­
pose of electing persons to  rep re­
sen t them  as Mayor, A lderm en and 
School Trustees.
The m ode of nom ination of can­
didates shall b e  as follows:—
The candida'tes shall be nom inat­
ed in  -writing; the w riting  shaU be 
subscribed by  tw o electors of the 
m unicipality as proposer and sec­
onder, and shall be  delivered to  the  
R eturning Officer a t any, tim e be­
tw een th e  date of th e  notice and 
tw o p jn t of th e  day of nomination; 
said w riting  m ay be m ade in  form  
num bered 3 in  the Schedule of the  
“M unicipal Elections Act” and shall 
state the names, residence and oc­
cupation or description of each per­
son proposed, in  such m anner as 
sufficientiy to  identify such candi­
date, and in  th e  event of a  poll 
ing necessary, such poll shau  be 
opened,on the  , ■
t w e l f t h  d a y  o f  DECEMBER, 
1940
a t  th e  I.O.O.F. Temple, 259 . EUi-*’ 
Street, Kelowna, B.C., of which ev­
ery  person is hereby required  to 
take notice and  govern him self ac­
cordingly.
Given under m y hand a t  Kelowna, 
B.C., this 19th day of November,
G. H. DUNN,
18-2c R eturning Officer.
A & B
MEAT MARKET 
Phone 320 F ree Delivery 
QUALITY and SERVICE
YOUNG FOWL
MRS. ROSE WARD 
DIES FOLLOWING 
LENGTHY ILLNESS
W
2 0 c
In  excellent condition for 
steam ing or boiling;
per lb ....... ........ ..... .....
l e a n  b e e f  and - | O p  
KIDNEY; per lb. .... A O V
POT ROAST STEER 
per lb. " 1  P  ^  and ^15 c
f i n e l y  c h o p p e d  -i O p
SUET; per lb. ............ A O l /
s w e e t  IttINCiE I  f t / *
MEAT; per lb.    A O L ^
Kelowna Junior Board 
of Trade
g en era l  din n er
MATING
, . Roiral Aume H o t^
Monday, December 2nd
a t 6J5  p jm
REVELSTOKE
3X
PALE
BOTTLE
{ BEER
I Is smoother, mellower 
I and truly a fine beer-—ask 
I for it by name.
I Enterprise Brewery
I Revelstoke, B.C.
This advertisem ent is not published 
or displayed by the L iquor Control 
Board or by the G overnm ent of 
B ritish Columbia.
. .  r l e a d q u ^ r  r^^^^ of a healthy, sm iling girl. Ther  I  “ Fu eral services w ill be conduct-
aw^Jnee of A rabia “Is® » certificate, based on an  In- ^  ^ te rn o o n , Thursday, a t 2.45
re la te d  wito L a ^ n c e  of ^  surance prem ium  form, on m uch of o .^ock  from  the Kelowna F urn i-
He w ^  in  Jerusalem  at th e  time of advertising. tu re  Co. funeral parlor, w ith  Rev.
renresented the B rit- Ten thousand w indow pasters c .  E. Davis officiating. In term ent
i s ^ G o v e r n i r a t  th ^ c  E thi- containing the tw o foregoing feat- w ill be in  the K elow na cem etery
lirtir. ,'Ar<xmonip<5 of th e  funoTal of ures have been p rin ted  as w ell as w ith  the following acting as pall-
ih i% ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T a i t^  ^  A b S n i a  1 0 0 .^  blotters, one thousand bearers: E. M. C arruthers. R. D ar-
w ar h e ^ a s  t S ^  of hree  stand-up cards, and 75.000 ker. L. E. M arshall. H. B. Everard, 
foJ f e ^ ^ lc r ’^ t h  T e  Red Sea recipe Paterson  and Mr. Stevens,
patrols against slave-running to A r- atteactivo ^  design, &va r e c l^ s  
abia. He was n ex t charged w ith  the  and also contain an  apple c ^ r t ,  
adm inistration of the  m ountain dis- showing the six J i p  B- g . v ^  
tript on the fro n tie r of M andated ties, McIntosh, Dehcious. siaym an,
S lg ia n  E?st Africa, during  the re - Rome Beauty
bellions. He also served w ith the  Winesap, w ith a ‘tea^ription of each 
foreign office in  cen tral Russia, apple, ite cooking or 
w here he  was B ritish  R elief Com- ties and suggestions fo r toe  best
m issioner during the  famine. m ethods of keeping to e  apples. „
D uring the G reco-Turkish w ar, x w o  Skreenadz films have been •\yife of Well-Known South 
he w as London Tim es w ar corres- prepared  arid a re  being d is^ ibu ted  Kelowna Fruit S h ip p e r  Pass- 
pondent and w hen troubles w ere to 265 theatres in  w estern Canada. g* Hosnital
th reaten ing  in toe Sudan and Egypt, g„ft F ru its r  ‘ _____  P
P rio r to the m ain apple cam paipi. w ard , w ife of George
aid in th e  r e - ^ a b l ^ m e n t  ^ fru its cam paign on peaches, w ard , w ell-know n fru it  shipper a t
and pears, prunes, plum s and crab-app- gouth  Kelowna, d ied  in  the  Kel-
the assassination of to e  conducted. N ewspapers car- G eneral Hospital on Thurs-
on ^  ried  the message of peaches and N ovem ber 21, a fte r an iUness
was appm nted Commissioner on toe  ^ lim ited  am- lasting over toe past two years. She
French fro n tiC T .^  _ ^  display  m ateria l ^ d  fifty-nine years of age.
“ ® T ^ „ S T n d  P ^ u ? e s e A ^  rad io  plugs avaUable fo r all five B orn to  London. Eng., w here she 
'Times in  Belgian and was m arried, the  la te  Mrs. W ard
tosft H ? w a s  in  p J a J ie  wheS^toe In  between the . two c a m p a i^ ,  came to  C ^ a d a  w ito  h e r h u ^ n d  
G lim an s nwrched in  ^ d  few Euro- new spaper advertising was utiliz- igo6 and first resided at M ont- 
S  h a v r J S d ^ f i  afield in  ed to  ^ e a te  a  dem and fo r early  real. In  1911, toe  ^ f ^ l y ^ ^ m o v ^
East Europe E quatorial Africa and Duchess and W ealtoies. w est to  Kelowna and  from  thep  un
S S t o c  N e I r S t .  The Donunion G overnm ent cam- til h e r death  she had  re s id e ^ ^ ^
As a  consequence of these trav - paign  is principally  confined to  G lenm ore and
els Mr. Philipps is  expected to  give new spaper and rad io  mediums, w here she m ade m any friends a d  
a n ’ outline of events in toe N ear w hich commenced in  m id-October was a  respected m em ber of b 
East and  devote h is rem arks chiefly gnd w ill continue u n til toe  end of c o ^ u m t i e s .
to G reece and T u rk ey  and the con- December. B illboard advertising B ^ d e s  h e r husband, she le a v ^
ffle, the Bed sea , „ i u . d e  conUnued fo r one o r t» o
R. J . McDOUGALL TO '  ""q ^ ieW m in o n  appeal also stresses ,^ a n k  Turton, E®^t Kelowna;_Ed^^^^^
S T A N D F O B H E E V E th e g ro w in g d e m a n d fo ra p p le ju ic e ,M o n tre a l ;A h c e ,V a n c o u v e r ,C o n -
R. J . McDougaU, form er publisher amj all service clubs in  Canada 
of the Penticton Herald, has ag- have been covered w ith  letters also resid ing a t hom e a t  South
feed to  allow his nam e-to stand fo r urg ing  them  to use m ore apples and o\raa.
election to  the re e v e s h lro f  Pentic- seld topp les as gifts to  th e ir  friends. F unera l services i ^ s  c ^ d u c te d
ton. M r. McDougall is visiting: to A t toe Friday evening m eeting of on F rid ay  aftern^^^
Vancouver at present, b u t'consen t- the R etail M erchants B u re a ^  a t toe ^ %
ed by long distance telephone on Royal Anne Hotel. H arry  l^ tch e ll, AIL Angels C ^ ^
Tuesday to the demainds of a large r . C .T re e  F ru its  Ltd. staff, ad- W
num ber of supporters. The reeve- ^regged the m erchants shortly, out- ^ ‘d  toe X elovraa xeme^^ ^
ship of Penticton has been held for liping toe purpose of th e  advertis- Tw^nhViin D Hoi- ^
the'^past few years by W. G. W il- Ing cam pSgns being conducted S  i o b ^  W
kiris, who has gone east to  O ttaw a throughout the Dominion and ask- ^ d ,  Jam w  A rth u r and ^
to take a governm ent position m  m erchants fo r co-operation Haii, 01 u u v e r . _____ . , ^
connection w ith th e  w ar effort, jn showing the grow ers in  this dis- _ _ _  -  ^  n  A C C C C  W
Names of Oscar M atson and H. B. tr ic t some features of the  campaign. A I I  I ^ A P l  Y
Morley, former reeve, have been r  jg likely th a t n ex t w eek all aa-ww— *: —  ___ ^
mention’ed as o ther likely  prospects, m erch an ts  w ill display window A W  A y  |M .  i r | « |  n W l y  Astrips sim ilar to  those being m ed  A W  A 1 i n
in p ra irie  stores and a t to e  Coast. _ —_  ^
•« 2  S n S ' ^ S ^ h r a d v e S i ^ B  M rs . M a r g a r e t  J a n e  __Blackey
On P rev iew  Night See, Hear 
and  F lay  on the  L atest Model
MASON-RISCH
PIANOS
This beautiful, new, m odem  
designed piano -will be an 
asset to  any home. , 
SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT 
ON “PREVIEW  N IG H T ’
THE
DAYTON WILLIAMS MUSIC ^ LIMITED
"" B R O W N ’S P H A R M A C Y  I
“PREVIEW NIGHT” 
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 
COMPACTS
L atest Designs; A  A
P in k  C lover ....... . t l /^ a V v r
O thers from  .......  75c to  $4.50
w
Pen and Pencil Sets
$1 .25  *“$12.50
Also w ith  'Thermometer, $750
TRAVEL SETS IDEAL 
FOB OVERSEAS
Harriet H. Ayer
Popular P ink  Clover 
Toiletries; also
Bourjois, Coty, Honbigant, 
Yardleys.
A ttractive Sets.
P rices fo r every  purse.
You m ust v isit our store to 
rea lly  appreciate our gdft 
displays.
SCENIC CALENDARS
“B ig Bend Jasper-Banff H igh­
w ay” and Scenes of Kelowna 
and  B.C.
R.
Bu r r o u g h s  a d d i n g  M achine P aper fo r sale. 20c a  roll, 2 ro lls 
fo r 35c, o r 6 for $1.00. Call a t  The 
C ourier Office. 18-tfc
NOTICE
TIFHY not b ay  an  Underwood P ort-
W  able Typew riter for a  Christ­
m as present. Priced as low as  $3.50 
dow n, $3.50 per m onth. Total price, 
$47.50. G. D. Herbert, 223 B ernard 
Ave. ^  ^8-4c
ATTENTION! Badm inton P layers.An Am erican tournam ent w ill 
h e  held  a t  the  Kelowna B adm inton 
C lub  hall Sunday afternoon, Decem ­
b e r  1st. 25c including tea. A ll dis­
t r ic t  clubs a re  invited. P hone 665 
o r  96 before F riday evening. 43-lc
^^O L D E B  W eather Increases the  
^  popularity  of our Rhady-to-Iron 
Service. Kelowna S team  L au n d ry ,' 
Phone 123. 16-tfc
F R  satlsfoetory. Anetlon Sale re  suits see R. B. Nunn, Kelow na’s 
auctioneer. Phone • 45. 3-tfc
CORNS an d  Callooses? Yon bet th ey  h u r t  b u t you can have in ­
s tan t re lie f and com fort by  asking, 
fo r  UcQid’s  Thym olated C om  and  
Callous Salve IMPRO'VED. Y ou w ill 
th an k  us la ttf ,  P . B. W illits & Co., 
L td . ' y .  18-lc
SEE the NEWEST  
in
P I C T U R E
f r a m e s
on display in our 
window.
TREADGOLD’S
PAINT STORE
3 COLOR 
DECORATED
CHRISTMAS 
CAKES
Have you ordered yours?
*4
NOW IS THE  
TIME
to eat plenty of
S U N R I S E ”
Build up a, strong, and  cold 
resisting body ■with th is ’ 
b ra lth  loaf.
GLENVIEW
BAKERY
Phone 374-B5 for F ree  Home 
Delivery.
Get the best from the \
THE KELOWNA 
BAKERY LTD.
^  Phone 3D ,r Free Delivery
The Corporation of the 
City of Kelowna
PROPERTY
F O ^ A L E
Applications will be re­
ceived by the undersigned 
up to 5.00 pm., on Mon­
day, December 2nd, 1940, 
to purchase Lot 6 in Re­
gistered Plan 1102. This 
property is situate on the 
south side of Fuller Ave­
nue east of Fthel Street.
The highest or any of­
fer not necessarily acept- 
cd.
P. T. DUNN, 
Acting City Clerk.
Kelowna, B.C.,
- Novembet 26th, 1940^
ON PREVIEW 
NIGHT
we will be pleased to 'wel­
come you to our store.
A GIFT TO EAT / 
a box of
CHOCOLATES
cannot be beat !
Priced from  2 5 .1 0
SEEDLESS RAISINS— 
A ustralian, O  I**®- O.Y g»
large  ...... .... ......... ^
CURRANTS; large S) lbs. O O a  
re-cleaned .......
Fancy Bleached O  lbs. O l  a  
Sn ltan a  Raisins ^  ^
E x tra  Choice B leached 
SULTANA O  lbs, O Q a
R A IS IN S .....^
L arge Seeded O  Ib^v 
LEX IA  RAISINS AlafKx
“Sun Maid” Pnfled  Seeded Mus­
cats o r  Seeded , r t  lbs. Q 1  a  
Moscat Raisins .. O A K /
GLACED CHERRIES; O Q a
p er lb ...... ........... . ...............
L igh t Amber P iece 9 Q l /»
WALNUTS; p e r l b . .... . ^ i / A /
No. 1 “5 BOSES” f t R
f l o u r  .....:.. 98 lbs. d > ^ * P O
“B IG  LOAF” . ft.9 AO
FLOUR :.......- 98 lbs. tVMmXJV
B.C. WHITE SUGAR—
100 IbSi 20 lbs.
$7.19  $1.45
BEOW K 5 > * » ^ 3 5 c
S ' ” "  2 5 c
"’"$ 1 .0 0
Wonderful Values in Christmas Cards.
PHARMACY LTI
m
SUGAR
ICING
SUGAR ...........
F resh  Ground Q  
COFFEE ...... O
Capozzi’s
CITY CASH GROCERY 
Phone 340 - Free Delivery
here  to create m ore dem and fo^ 
apples now, b u t th e  tree  fru it  lead­
ers wish to acquaint to e  growers 
w ith  th e  steps being tak en  to  sell 
th e ir  product to  to e  people of Can­
ada. .
65 Years Phone 180
Do your C hristm as Shopping a t 
THE PBESC R ffTIO N  PHARMACY
We D eliver
FIRST AID 
CLASSES AT
Came to Toronto 
Ago
T here passed aw ay in  K elow na 
on Sunday, N ovem ber 24, M argaret 
Jan e  Blackey, aged 87, w idow  of 
the la te  P e te r  Blackey, and a  resid ­
en t of Kelovima fo r to e  past 18 
years.
B om  in  Londonderry, Ireland, on 
M arch 31, 1853, th e  la te  iMrs. B lack­
ey cam e to. Canada about 65 years 
ago and  took up  residence in  Toron­
to, w here she lived m ost of h e r  life 
im til. coming to  th is  city  e i^ te e n  
years ago.
———  Surviv ing  th e  . deceased--w om an
H o ld  Nieht School C la s s e s  are one sister, fo u r d au g h to s  and
x lo ia  __ a  son. H er sister is  Mrs. John  L.
w ith  Enrollment of_ of O ttaw a, Ont., and  th e
Home Nursing and Indus- fou r daughters a re  M rs. E. M. C ry- 
t r i a l  Classes to Follow sler, Regina, Sask.; Mrs. J . J .
■ - O’Connor, Calgary, A lta.; and Mrs.
n inetv  toe  J- H. B road and  Miss M. Blackey,
W ith an  e n r o l in t^  of m n  Y* > Kelowna. T he on ly  son is F h g h t
E i j t ^ d c h u a m .  i to ,  m ourn
a class in  h i ^  interested T he funeral was held from  St.
A s a n u m ^ r  M ichael and  A ll Angels Church,
have  o b t ^ e d  t h ^ r  m ^ a to ^ ^  Kelowna, on Tuesday afternoon,
they  can ^  Novem ber 26, a t 3 o’clock, w ith  the
purposes and to e  Rector, Rev. C. E. Davis officiating,
m c e  A ^ p a a t i ^  cen tre is^m a^^^^ In term en t was in  th e  Kelow na
JERRY’ MATHISON
Jo h n  Basham, in  W estbank; w hile —
lectu rers a re  Dr. J . S. Henderson 
and Dr. F . W. A nderson w ith  Dr. W.
J . Knox, as exam iner. ^  ------- -
Classes are he ld  every  Tuesday ponj* S h o w in g s  o f  F i lm s  to  b e  
evening_ a t 7.30 o’clock a t  th e  jun io r b y  I n s t r u c to r
h igh  school. . .  . .  ___ _
“ d ° 'u S r k ' t o . S . o u ;  N . « t ,  ^ - d o y ,  D o t ^ r  2 n 4  
Province a re  th e  figures Of 1940 Je r ry  M atoison, Provincial Chief 
issued; u T t o  October in stm etor, w ill be  in  the VaUey to 
S l ™ S l n g  to a t period, 9,888 St. inspect to e  P ro-R ec classes m  K e- 
j i h n ’?  A iS bulaM e^flm  aid certifi- low na and d is tr ic t Je rry , as he  >s 
ia te ^  S e d ,  c ^ p ^ ^  w ith  know n to a ll P ro-R ec m e m ^
Soin  fnr top w rio d  in  1939. w ill b rin g  w ith  h im  Pro-R ee films,
B C  is w ithin 400 0?^O ntario’s top w hich w ill be shown in K elo w n a,.R C . is w itnm  aim 01 v/u W estbank, R u tland  and Annstroiig.
la ter da te  a  class -will be On th e  n ig h t of D ecem ter 2nd h e  
o rg ^ iz e d  fo r those em ployed in  in - w ill ■visit th e  l a d i^ ’ class a t   ^the  
d 2 S e s  an d  w ish to  fo r in - Ju n io r H igh  g y m ^ u m , . also toe
dustrial certificates, a f te r  first J ^ ^  '^11 S  cem ber 5th, th e  films w ill be shown spring  board  tum btog.,
ta g  th e  S t  John-u cuumu »  t e .  j  und , u  M d u y  ta  A rm -
H igh standards a re  se t fo r stud- to e  «lso ^  N ew  m em bers a r^  signing up  ev - i t  h e re  nex t week, ^  W ilcox hopes
e n t s ^ n g  th e  firs t a id  lectures O® e r y a t  th e  G yro  centre.*^ A c- to  s ta rt a  class l o r . b u s i i a a m e n ,
and  th e  certificates a re  only a w ^ -  have S t i e s  a t  th is  cen tre  include fun-, an d  o t h ^  p as t the  age o f  s tr to u -
t t e  S  °  d S ta u ta l  ege tebes. m u . tam bltag . o u s egem bM .
INSPECTS PRO-REC I
CLEANING
SPECIAL
GARMENTS 
CLEANED
■ ' . ' 'I
and
PR^ED
StoH as t w o  DRKSSES, TWO SUITS,
• etc. ■
Winter or heavy overcoats not subject 
to this special.
Special Commences Thursday, Nov. 28, 
ending Saturday, Dec, 7.:
■ ® We Call for and Deliver ®
MAPLE LEAF CLEANERS 
& DYERS
Phone 285 Lawrence Ave,j-, r « l c.
r-im
W'.V W M
t *
I -^4*
*9f^
■ *
II ,
w
1].
s^l»
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PAGE TWELVE
THE KELOV/NA COUKIEE
PRO FESSIO N AL  
and BUSINESS D i r e c t o r y
Rev. George Prirrgle Sparks 
Summerlan d To 30-21 H o o p  W in
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS OPTOMETRISTS
Big Varsity Ddensemaa Helps 
Himself to 15 Points in Sea­
son's Opener at Scout Hall 
in Kelowna
LADD GARAGE LTD.
DcaUr fur
BTUDEBAKEK wid AUSTIN 
CAKB *x»il TKUCK.B 
MaAaey H arris Farm  Impleinents 
jLawreuce Ave. Tbuno 852
DAY’S
FUNERAL SERVICE
Funeral Dtrcctom »iul 
Einbalincrs
Pendozi St. Phone 204
DUCHESS OF KENT 
PASSES ORDINARY 
NURSING COURSE
NEARLY 600 
CARS SHIPPED 
ACROSS LINE
FUEDEBICK JOUDKY 
Optom etrist
Phone S73, Royal Anne Buildin*
IU"V. George Pringle, une-Uine _____
m em ber of the U.li.C. Canadian n  u » i -i
cha.-npiwiship h w p  squad, was the Curtsies to Own Husband Like 
m ainstay of liie visiting Sununcr- Any Ordinary Nursc When 
land M erchants hoopla team  which 
opened the basketball season wiUi
u rip-suurUng contest a t >n,e story of how the Duchess of •which
But Lack of Old Country Mar­
ket Shows Drop in Export 
P'igurcs of Nearly One Mil­
lion Boxes — Domestic Has 
Healthy Increase
BARBERS CONTRACTORS ORTHOPEDIC
1^  lIAJKCUTb - 40o
Satisfaction Guaranteed
STUART ROBINSON
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTBACTOB
W illlts Block - Upstairs
Plastering and Masonry 
Office - - D. Chapm an B arn
Phone 20S
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH SHOES m ade to your 
m easurem ent.
Chiropody and Orthopedic 
Specialists
BERT MUSSATTO
Champion Shoe Repairs
•When the  final gong sounded, tlie now.
BICYCLE SHOPS INSURANCE AGENTS TAXI
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
W c  carry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E xpert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
BILLIARDS
L oam  to Play 
b i l l i a r d s  a n d  s n o o k e r
Instruction given 
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candles, 
Tobaccos
Canteen Billiard Hall
Around the corner from Empress 
Theatre on W ater St.
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and D istributing. W e  special­
ize in F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
tract or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
PHYSICIANS
DR. D. M. BLACK
Physician and Surgeon 
Room 7
McTavish & 'Whillis Block 
Phones: Office 5; Residence 303-Y
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
D R . MATHISON 
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Law rence Ave,
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED
STORE
FXOUR and  FEEDS
Highest Q uality — Lowest Prices
Fhone 354 F ree Delivery
Broken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc. — Phone 812 
S. M. SIMPSON. LTD.
VULCANIZING
Don’t  Throw  them  
' . Away!
100 p er cent m ore 
safe m ila g e  ad- 
Ided to  your tires 
fby  our recapping 
and  r e t r e a d ! ^
Jack’s Vulcanizing
P hone 71
^ c r a te h in iif Heh Fad •orMonqrBxl
For quick relief from i tehias of eeiema, pimpice, etb* 
lete’t foot, eoalcL seabiea, nihee and other erlenuUy 
esn^ tkm trooUei, tua world-funfoa, oooUng, asti. 
lei^e, li(rad D.D.D. BrewnipUon. ^ Q r^ l^  
itaislem. Soother
O. D. O. PRESCRIPTION.
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE
a g e n c y
Ian  M aclarcn, Salesman 
Casorso Block Phone 487
R U D Y’S 
Phone 610
M erchants hud amassed a handy 3 - tliought long before tlie U>at time.
21 lead and w ere value i iJi-jnce's visit th a t "Sister K ay” was South A frica has not come up to
tha t advantage. 'll>e K elow na ag charm ing us a P rincess anyway, last year's  level, having accepted
made up from  several squuas oi s ince  the visit tlie reporters have 31,225 boxes, against 40,520 a year
yesteryear, tried  hard  and pluyt enquiring. H er Royal High- ago. South America Is away nliead
good ball fo r the season s opener, - - . .....................  . . --------
b u t could 
superior
ty of the visitors, u ia i is, um iwv. qualified nursing auxiliary  
Pringle. . . .  i it became known publicly th a t die 382 boxes, com pared w ith 17,750
Not th a t Kelow na lacked In prob- training. last year.
able playing ability. 1 here is cv t y ord inary  course and T otal export shipm en--------
prospect of a stiong sem or q popular mem- 520 boxes, w hile a t the
tettc In the bers of the stall,’’ the hospital mat- lagt year they am ounteddown to th e ir kniUing. i ia r ry  1 1
Campbell, ano ther U.B.C. C anadian Urst, no one was allowed to
champ, donned uniform  once more identity  of ‘S ister Kay,’
and was a valuable plug on a  - a fte r she hud tended a woman 
fence. H arold Petlm an. who has
"isn’t th a t V,not been seem in
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclarcn Blk. - Phone 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
N. WHITE
D istrict Organizer
Great-West Life Ass’n
C arruthers Blk,
254 Ellis St. - Kelowna, B.C.
The
MONUMENTS
t
Agents:
MONUMENTS
Sand Blast L ettering 
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910 
Kelowna F urn itu re  Co,
S. Okanagan M onument W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native gran ite  or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t righ t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B .C ..
THE KITE
A  complete choice of well- 
appointgd and fully serviced
APARTMENTS and 
HOTEL ROOMS
Half block west of new Hotel 
Vaneduver . . .  no noise . . . 
moderate rates.
John H. Crane, Manager
1040 West Georgia Street
couple of years, was ou t once m ore ^  K en t—I believe it is the  Duch 
and played along w ith form er in- 
term ediate players such as Alllc ,„jter e iate . .
Owen, Doug Herbert, now  there  are m any patients who
Foster Mills, Bill W ard and Ha have been nursed by th e  Duchess
Henderson.
R yan Pots E leven
Gene Ryan was the big shot on
^ 0 ^ 0  s h ^ m e n tT u p  to mld-No- 
.A.D. like the  Duchess on record
over the past five years and amount 
J  i „ to 1,080,800 boxes. Lust year, do- 
..Tu”  m estic sales were 1,345,704 boxes.
By provinces, following are the 
comparisons of shipments:
B ritish  Columbia—1939, 80,089;
1940, 100,491. A lberta—1939, 418,405;
who are  still qu ite  unaw are of her 
royal ra n k .”
th e  K elo w n a  forw ard line, snagging th e  hospital two days a w eek and, q’t2' 1940 474 249. Manitoba—
tion o f ' th e  Peachland-W estbank the m atron. “She is m ost popular
U nited C hurch m inister.
For the first ten  m inutes, K e­
lowna was equal apd probably a 
little  superior to the  M erchants, 
holding a lead of 9-7. But, by the 
halfw ay m ark, the M erchants be- 
to assert them selves so tha t
and practical.’’
gan
they led 14-11, P ring le having ob­
tained eleven of the  fourteen.
This edge gradually  increased, 
w ith the visitors forging ahead by  
another tw o points at th e  three- 
qu arte r m ark  and holding _ the  ad­
vantage in the final ten  m inutes.
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
TROOPER IS a p p r e c i a t i v e
Ib o o k  r e v ie w !
B Squadron,
5th M otorcycle Regiment,
Esquim alt, B. C.
t  i  t  ti i t  n u u i^ . Editor, Kelow na Courier:
“P i” Campbell, the old w a rh o r^  ^  great pleasure in  thanking crop in  those two provinces and in  
of the iCelowna courts was ^
to snort a fte r the worKout. uosn, news from  m y own B y varieties, the balance unsold
I ’m glad I d id n t  have to w ork out tow n '.'I look forw ard  each at N ovem ber 16 follows:
there. B ut I m  hard ly  warm._ w eek for m y Kelow na C ourier and M cIntosh, 1,186,133; Jonathan,
In  the  cu rte in  raiser, the  Ju n iw  fail to pass it on.
High levelled them supposed ^ u  T hanking  you once a— a— Micrh T hanking  you unv-c ca<»*
cational^superiore, t h e ^ ^ ^  you every  success^^___early  sundries, 35,033; Spitzenberg,
again
184,356; W agener, 13,163; Banana, 
and 1,270; Spy. 14,353; Grimes, 1,417;
I for N ew  Pep 
crndGnergy
(All the books m entioned be­
low are  to  be found, on 'die 
K elow na shelves of th e  • p k an a - 
gan Union Library.)
S ir H ugh 'Walpole has w ritten  
another story about the H erries 
Fam ily, This tim e we are taken  to- 
the E lizabethan period, aw ay from  
our own troublous times, to read
by  an 18-9 count, Saucier and Tos 
tqnson showing the w ay for the 
Winners.
Following a re  the  teams:
(Trooper) HARRY BUBtNELL. 51,476; Delicious, 308,496; Rome,
——-------— —^  ---------  241,561; Staym an, 92,880; late sun-
G eneral S ir Charles Haringtbn, dries, 29,134; Wiriesap, 284,139; New-
3, Fraser, Leckie,
S o / n i g h :  McCubbin. Macdon- M essines in  1917, a  B ritish vic- 
ald  1, Hoy, Shugg 2, Yamamoto 3, tory.
tenson 7—18. W ANT EVERY FEATHER
of tw o of the H erries w ho lived c ro ss  3, S tew art, Yoshioka—9. in ----- - —
in  the fabulous days w hen th e  Sum m erland M erchants: Beech 1, iq eggs and m eat, bu t now the wmr
T he po u ltry  in  Canaci^’s barn­
yards has alw ays been v iu a b le for
glory of England w as opening the  C lark  4,T h o r p e  6, MacDougall 4, w hile only 19 per  s ta rted  a  dem and fo r another
h ea rt of th e  Tudor rose. Here w e G P r in ile  I S ^ a g o n i .  Jo h n  P ring- J ^ O j a s e s -  have tu rn ed  to  d irect po u ltry  p ro d u c ^ fe a to e rs . In re ­
cent years, th e  Siho-Japanese con-see the  sam e greed and c ru e l ty th a t^ ie  M ille r-^ 0 . x xv.„x/i.,.. tem, jeoxo, ux  ----
still exists, today, b u t the author, Kelowna: Owen, W ard 3, C a m p - . .  ae^retary ,es m ^t d - alm ost elim inated the
in the  w orking out o f  his tale, re - bell 2, H erbert, Mills, P ettm an 5. I?® Chinese feather m arket, and the
veals graduaUy and inexorably a  Ryan 11, H enderson—21. th a^1 ^5 4 1 0 (W ^ii^  invasion of D enm ark and Po-
g reater and m ore m asterful passion. Referees: J . R. Arm strong, K e- t h ^  $ 1 ,5 4 ^ 0  im a s s i s ^ g  ta^ Q^jjer sources of
th a t in  w hich th e  elem ents of love, lowna; Sm ith, Sum m erland. w i s h ^  to  t ^  l a r m n ^ ^  . _ supply. B ut C anadian feather and
hope, fa ith  and s p i r i tu a lu n d e r -  P en ticton  H ere N ex t th an  rem ain  public w a n ^ . The - m a ttre ss  companies have received
standing hold sway. We see th is The nex t basketball fix ture w ill expenditure vms e P big orders fo r sleeping bags and 
passion fight its  w ay through th e  bb held a t the  Scout H all on P re- pillow s fo r the Canadian Active
m orass of cruel n a tu re  tow ards the  view  Night, W ednesday, Decem ber Service Force, and officials say
“B right Pavilions,” which so sig- 4_ when Penticton wall probably an r. r
nificantly give th is story its title. provide th e  necessary opposition. 
Francis B re tt Young’s new  book, —^ ^ — — r-------
Dr- Chase's 
Nerve Food
“Mr. Lucton’s Freedom ,” is the  story 
of a fifty-year-old business man, 
who, tired  of his way of life, breaks 
aw ay and finds adventure, a new  
point of view  and'^a spiritual re ­
generation along “The Happy H igh­
way,” as th e  A m erican edition of 
the book is called. Here w e leave 
the rush  and h u rry  of the  m odem  • u  *
business w orld and the w orld of M s n i to b a  s
BACK-TO-LAND 
MOVEMENT HAS 
ENVIABLE RECORD
penses and  o ther c h a r t s  th e re  is a  m arket fo r every  feather
D uring to e  same i^ rio d . Shore r ^  C anadian farm s can supply, 
p o rte d ,, d irec t re lief fo r the same 
fam ilies w ould havenum ber of ___  __
cost the  public  over $2,949,0(K)—a LIVES W ix li BULLET IN  HEART 
difference of about $1,408,000. —
In  addition, i t  is estim ated th a t T he saying “old soldiers . never 
th e  residual value of stock, equip- die” fits the  case o f a Londoner
Rural Rehabilita
m ent, buildings and im provem ents who has lived a norm al life since 
on to e  new  farm s now totals $309,- the 1918 A rm istice w ith  a machine- 
060 gun bu lle t lodged in  toe wall of
“B ut the  m ain object of to e  Com- his heart. An unsuccessful operation 
m ission’s w ork  is no t to  find a less to rem ove the  bu llet was perform ed
fashion and follow our hero  into 
the open fields, the  country pubs, 
on to  th e  cricket green and  along 
by the clear stream s w here the  
tro u t a re  to  b e  found. O ur au tho r is 
in a l i ^ t  and refreshing mood.
I f  w e m ust have th e  w ar in our
f'ommi«s<5io n  R e p o r ts  expensive m ethod of feeding, cloth- 39 days a fte r the soltoer L^onUtUSSlOn K e p p r is  ~ T U 3,T.cnnc unaVilo w ounded. D,isnhar.ffed from
stories, then  here  is one by  V an , j, -r .r  ___ j
W yck Mason, whose "Stars on th e  have established an enviable record 
Sea” has been enjoyed by  some o f  flourishing f a ^  and  renew ed 
you. “T he Bucharest B allerina hope th roughout th e  province since 
M urders” is an  in ternational m ys- *he C o i^ is s io n  was organized in 
tery  starring  Captain Hugh N orth, 
of toe  G-2, U nited S tates Army.
This tim e N orth goes on toe tra il
__  — 'WSS
d o n  C o m i^ s s io n  fng'and'^m aint^tong^ . i c rg  fr  the
T h o u s a n d  F a m ilie s  a k e n  them selves in  cities and A rm y in 1922, he took a  long rest
Off Direct Relief Since 1932 towns,” said Shore. “I t  is to  restore before re tu rn in g  to a  civilian job.
-——^ them  to positions in  life w hich will He w as able to  do ord inary  things
Officials of toe R ural R ehabilita- enable them  to become public ass- i n . m oderation, inclutong a mild 
tion Commission—^Manitoba’s chief ■ ets instead of rem aining as public game of golf. He m arried  ten  years 
“back-to-toe-land” organization— liabiUties.” afte r toe  operation.
H undreds of fam ilies have been 
taken  off u rb an  re lief ro lls andA11.10 loixic; AYv xui uia uit; kicui ,  ' i_ _x _i.
.01 : th e  s e c e t  o l e new  of
w ith  secret agents and m urder.
bomb, w hich plunges European gov- toba fa rm  lands through e ffo i^  of 
em m ents into a furious w ar o f  Conrmission financed by  funds 3^  
espionage, and he becomes involved ^^om Dominion, provincial - and
m unicipal treasuries.
A g rea t ;^ rc en tag e  of to e  fam i­
lies p lucked from  relief lists have 
shown th e ir  g ra titude b y  digging 
in and m aking a “go” of it, even 
though fo rm a n y  it  was a  first taste 
of ru ra l life. A rep o rt by  ’ Robert 
Shore, Commission secretary, shows
Presentation Apples 
to Great Britain
COW POPULATION 
WILL BE BOOSTED
Canada to Try to Meet Heavy th a t of 1,636 fam ilies placed on the 
-  ■ land during  toe  last e ight yearsDemands by Great Britain
G overnm ent statisticians a re  m ak- ^  xwxx.*v»-
ing a carrfu l check to see w hether jj^gg g .^g erected  w here necessary.
999 have rem ained.
Each fam ily  is settled on a farm  
leased by  to e  Commission. Build-
Canada s d a i ^  cow population can cattle, pigs and horses a re  provld 
be boosted during  toe nex t year. m - i.
Behind th is survey are B ritain’s ed to give the  rehabilita ted  fam i­lies a good start. Groceries a re  sup-
heavy dem ands on the  Canadian ngq new producers are
dairy  industry  to  . supply her w ar- g^j^ to supply  themselves.
time needs.
“B ritain  is tak ing  all our cheese 
and all toe concentrated m ilk we
A fter oiling th e  sewing machine, 
i t  is  w ell to  sew  through a  blotter, 
w hich w ill absorb  any excess oil 
and  th u s p rev en t spotting any val­
uable m aterial.
b e c a u s e  
I ’m  a l w a y s
pure... 
full-
s t r e n g t h
m
M any Self-Supporting fen
More th an  5,000 individuals fM
can * provide,” says one prom inent represented by  toe, 999 families 
official of toe D epartm ent of A gri- th a t have stuck to  the fa rm s pro- ^  
culture. “ And only recently  w e vided fo r them . Of th e  total, al- M  
could not fill a request fo r m ore most 18 p e r cen t now are  self-sup- ^  
bu tter.” porting, w hile the rem ainder a re  ^
So th e  departm ent is try ing  to  receiving only  p artia l assistance, 
find out how  to increase the  cattle  such as s m a l l . orders of groceries 
population. M any things can hap- and periodical m edical attentioni 
pen to in terfere w ith  any scheme Shore’s rep o rt said that, of the 
along th a t line. If  the  price of beef 637 fam ilies w hich have given up 
stays high, farm ers will be inclined fama life, 68 did  so because male 
to slaugh ter old dairy  cofws faste r m em bers of the fam ily  enlisted 
than  heifers come in to  production, w ith  C anada’s arm ed forces. Sev- 
I f  m ore w a r industries o r arm y en- en ty  p e r  cent, o r  449 families, now 
listm ents cause a  shortage of farm
19
' MAOS IN CANADA
W e  a re  now  prepared to  receive orders fo r gift 
boxes of apples fo r shipm ent to  G reat B ritain. '
S tandard  boxes (50 lbs. gross) m ay only be sent 
to  CANADIANS serving in  th e  Canadian Active 
Service Force or in  any B ritish  or A llied fighting 
force in  G reat B ritain.
Ju n io r boxes (15 lbs. gross) m ay be shipped to  
any person in  G reat Britain.
T here is no lim it as to toe num ber of boxes which 
m ay be shipped to  any one person.
The Newtown variety only m ay be shipped and 
large to  m edium  sizes in Extra F ancy  grade w ill only 
be supplied, th is variety  being selected fo r its good 
keeping and carry ing  qualities.
Prices, inclusive of all delivery  costs, a re  as 
follows:
STANDARD BOX -  $5.00 
JUNIOR BOX -  -  $2.25
Cash w ith O rder.
(A discount of 50c and 30c respectively w ill be 
allow ed grow ers in  th e  producing area  u nder control 
of B.C. F ru it Board, who p lace th e ir  orders d irect 
w ith  us.)
D eliveries cannot be guaranteed by  any  particu lar 
date  and in  the  event of loss a t  sea, m oney paid by 
th e  purchaser w ill be  refunded.
I t  is expected th a t the la tes t d a te  fo r receiving 
orders w ill be Decem ber 15th, b u t w e suggest th a t 
o rders be placed as early  as possible.
labor, cows m ay have to be k illed  dairy  breeds. Even if  th e  w a r  ends 
because th e re  is nobody to  look af- tom orrow, i t  is said Europe’s cattle 
te r  th e n t  population has dropped so much
T he general impression a t  O tta- th a t  th e re  w ill be p len ty  o f dem and 
wa is th a t  farm ers w ill be  w ell-ad- fo r  a ll th e  d a ily  products rinnnda 
vised to  ra ise  heife r calves of th e  can produce.
Okanagan Packers 
Co-operafive Union
KELOWNA. B .C .
16-Se
I
i
I
THURSDAY. NOVLMJJEH W. 194-0
MLAtORlAL t'OK LATK KEEVE
A.a a cxameirM late C. A.
13. Maed«ia.ld, (o n n tr  K c fw  of 
ri'iUicioj;i,. a lujid is hjemg raised in 
PoTiUotyii and wii! be utslizetl W 
purehSAc sonic o-<4Ujpmcnt to r  the 
i^ealicton Hospital. The ’'C.A.13,'' 
Momoriiil Fouid is now over $3W of 
the obJeeUve. A new
inS table will pjoixibly be* puiciias- 
ed from the subs<-i iptions.
frlANY SIGN rfcTTTION
Tt>e peliiio;i asking Ui*l riien ca  
active SLUVU'e be given frt:^ * tTUUS- 
j.>oj-UitSi.xj 00 fiiilwayv durir.g }>«■- 
i'xls of leave was signed by 1.642 
pervjiis in Vernon
If a hoi:ie ate like a caterjiillar, 
da daiiy ration would weigh two 
tuns.
Up to mid-November, B. C. Tree
Duke of Kent'visits Hospital Fruits Ltd. had el.ipped to toe Un- 
_____  ited S tates 427,535 boxes ot apples,
» -V —  - 'n i u li '  am ount to 570 curs, latest
Hall Saturday  niglit. The big, bus- (Princess M arina of Greece) slaUstics of Uie B. C. F ru it Board
ky defencem an not only sUved off presented Uke indicate. Up to toe same date lust
Kelowna rushes w ith a w ill but y ta r. only 0,822 boxes hud U'cn
heliK-d him self to fifteen nice m ar- husband, who is the K ing’s brother, slilpped, but Uiis big Increase does 
kers, nearly  enougli in them selves University College Hos- not even  come near to offsetting the
to defeat toe local lads.  ^  ^ pital, has gone round Uic world tiio ^Brtoto^ m t^ket, which
b u t a ir  ra id  victim s In the hod accepted 1,470,426 boxes up to
last ea r t e  a te  to 1,049,934 
boxes.
B y provinces, only Saskatchewan 
is below toe 1939 figures, all others 
showing substantial gains. Total
-1939,
a valuable eleven points. H erbert now to a t her course is completed, 2’97 299; 1940,’ 357,009. Ontario
played a ste llar gam e on defence, intends to continue w ork  as a ------- -  -
while P ettm an  sparked the offence, nurse. D uring h er train ing  she _^1939' 4385-’ 1940 121 309 Mari-
although he took too m any shots, m ade beds, washed dishes and help- times—lOID 551- 1940 ’18154
The visiting  M erchants, looldng f d  w ith  surgical cases as well as w w k r  a’go, Saskatchewan
extrem ely n a tty  m  th e ir new  blue tak ing  du ty  in toe casualty tram - j
uniforms, showed sagns of .early m g station. ■ , . x 40 000 boxes b u t has now slipped
season lack of practice b u t will be “She is  perfectly  charm ing to below ’ last y ea r’s shipments
a hard team  to defeat once they _are w ork  _with and insisted on being number. Thisa ar  tea  t  ae ieat ce axe rn. wixx. umx ixioiaxea ew abou t toe  same er. is
in shape, especially w ith  the adto- trea ted  ju s t }*ke the otoers sato Jh
explained by th e  shipm ent last year 
of re lie f cars into th a t province, on 
toe o rder of the Dominion and Sas­
katchew an governments.
N one of th is type of business is 
available this year, i t  is understood.
T he balance of apples unsold 
am ounted to 2,891,407 boxes at No­
vem ber 16, w hereas last year toe 
balance was 2,335,314 boxes. This 
difference does no t alarm  Tree 
F ru its  Ltd., however, as it is ex ­
pected there  will be big advances 
of sales to O ntario and Quebec 
shortly, due to  shortages of the
/licit, ■tipe
PICOBAC a/wmaf
9  No man can resist the fragrance of Picobac — 
and when you smoke it, otlier men ask enviously, 
“What's tliat tobacco you’re smoking?”
Then you’ll be proud to tell them how little it 
costs you for so much enjoyment. For Picobac — 
the pick of Canada’s Burley crop — is always a 
mild, cool, sweet smoke. If you offer your friend a 
pipeful, he’s sure to agree that —
1.—-I  don't know anyone 
more likeable . . . . in fact 
everybody votes old Smith- 
field a "great guy." Funny, 
I thought the other day, 
Smithfield never earned big 
money, yet he always enjoys 
the good things of life. How 
does he do it?
2.— That night I called on Smith- 
Held, and when.he handed me a 
glass of rye, I knew-Smithfield—  
and I knew it would.be the best. 
"How can you afford such luxuries 
sn your modest income?" I asked..
3.— Smithfield smiled. "A simple^ 
matter. The best is always the 
cheapest in the long run. I never 
compromise with quality," he said.
I raised my glass, and tasting its 
contents mentally agreed with him.
4.— Still unconvinced, I replied, 
"You may differ, but I’m afraid 
these imported ryes are beyond my 
means.’’ Smithfield • was amused. 
"Do you know that some of the 
world's best ryes are distilled right 
here in Vancouver?"
5.— "You see," he added, "This 
rye has the clear, amber color and 
authentic flavor that all distillers 
seek. I doubt whether it could be 
so perfectly, distilled with any other 
water than Vancouver’s pure, non- 
alkaline kind."
6.— ^"That 'being the case, don’t: 
you think it would be sheer preju­
dice to pay more for imported 
brands?" he asked me. I had to 
agree. Funny, Smithfield is the 
least dogmatic of men—yet he Is 
always convincing.
WORLD'S FINEST RYES
White
THOROUGHBRED RYE-- Label 
13-oz. 25-oz. 40-oz 
$1.2S $2.30 $3.SC
MADE IN VANCOUVER
UDL SPECIAL RYErr-
16-oz. 25-OZ. 40 -oz 
$$.6S $2.60 $4.00
VR-3
UNITED DISTILLERS LTD. VANCOUVER, B. C.
This adviertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government o f British Colunnbia,
f^lsfiwniiriMPWHMihiPi
1 .jd'
T H U R S D A Y ,  K O V U M B U K  'M, I W i
ri'i'K-SIill.XINU NO'ffcS 
Tb« Br.’Uv.h TMf«--u.ry is uukjiig 
p t i’iH jjru U o n s  t/J lisut' batik notes in 
smaU. denommatiolis. NuU-s ot five 
fc-hiliitiKS denotninalion wcie
priiitvni m ti»« bo«»n jwritMl of iSf22 
but wort' never issu«.'d.
" D R A D '  V-C. I fK R O  MVH.'U A I J V K
A  U'i'.vx Uvix; L.-U'-cv- Hv.rry Nivh- 
•■ pofelhu-tnyusiy” awaided the
V C . told his wife that tie 'was u 
jjrisKjiier of w ar ufsd was "O  K ."  Tfie 
letu-r took T i  days to j e a c l i  N o t­
tingham.
WINTER FEEDING 
OF BIRDS TOLD BY 
BERT CHICHESTER
BKIUADIKB IS ITUSONKK
Hfig. G, T. Humey, M C.. former
“Forciil and Outdoors” Carries 
Description by the Rutland 
Writer of Clarke’s Nut­
cracker
“TEN PER CENT OR ELSE” ARTHUR 
CALI^ THE SHOT IN HOCKEY DEAL
, M A H e s
BLACK WHITE
eofumantUrig tyJXitcx of tV»c 2nd Idat- 
talion. G ordon Higtilanders. is a 
prisoner of w:.ir, a W ar O ffice ca su ­
alty  list anoanccs-
It P ays to  O w n  
a H ARDIE!
lierlrarn  Cfuchesler. well-known 
Uutlund resident, lias provided a 
description of the C larke's N ut­
cracker. a bird whlcli finds the Ok­
anagan a natu ral home, in the la t­
est edition of Forest and Outdoors, 
publication of Itie Canadian For­
estry As.socialion. at Montreal. Here 
is Mr. C hichester’s description of 
the b ird ’s habits In w inter:
JUS'Y IN CASE you haven’t discovered yet, that pepiliar 
look on (he tnap.s of certain notable iigures in this fair city of 
six lliousaiid odd (Hoard of 1 rude official figures) is caused 
by rleep euncentration.
The ground is fro/.en, wintry winds sweep past the carllaps 
and liockey is heconiing a fever. Tliere are secret sessions in
Company Which Operates Hy­
dro, Telephone and Ice Com­
panies in Okanagan Holds 
Annual Meeting
out of the wav corners sucli as Cliapin’s ColTee Counter and tlie 
plotting has hecoine rife, if not ri[)e.
Succeeding Lieut.-Cel. E. B. West- 
by, E. A. Riddell wus named P resi­
dent of the W’est Canadian Hydro 
E lectric Corporation, Ltd., at the 
recent annual rneeting In Vancou-
1 RICK delivered in city
3 RICKS ^
$1.50
in city $4.00 .
ver.
MR. GROWER:—When you buy a SPRAYER you 
cither make money or lose money — it depends upon 
the sprayer. Bear that in mind when you are looking 
at a new sprayer.
We offer for your close inspection:—
5 MODELS of the famous HARDIE SPRAYER PUMPS, Call in and inspect these durable pumps, 
built to last a life time. Remember, Mr. Grower, “It 
Pays to Own a Hardie.”
$4,000.00 worth of Hardie Sprayer Parts, including 
Hardie Sprayer Hose, carried in our stock.
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS LTD.I
f t
i .
Ford and Mercury Dealers
Distributors for CLETRAC CRAWLER TRACTORS 
and Hardie Dependable Sprayers.
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Wlien w in ter comes, m any of us 
find pleasure in feeding the birds— 
or, perhaps, one particu lar bird or 
species with which wo are familiar.
H ere in the Okanagan Valley, 
one especially interesting and am ­
using bird to come close to hand is 
the Clnrkjo’s N utcracker. It is a 
largo Jay-llke, saucy, talkative bird 
of the W estern mountains, mostly. 
Sm artly  dressed In a neat, smoke 
grey coat, w ith black wings and 
upper tail feathers and w hite under 
tail coverts. Also, there a re  conspic­
uous w hite tips to secondaries on 
each w ing side.
This valley appears to be the nat­
ural homo of the nutcrackers, a l­
though It Is known East to  Saskat­
chewan. In late summer, very many 
come down from  the moimlains to 
gather seeds from the big pines 
about our orchards. And w hat a 
noisy, restless crowd they  are, too. 
I t’s a regular Invasion! All day 
long, the paren t birds w ork tree 
after tree-top, pecking, picking at 
the cones, w hile nearly  full-sized, 
Idle, im patient young cry  greedily 
for more, m ore and m ore of the 
sweet, nutty  pine seeds which arer 
received from  the bill of the old 
birds. (I ju st dug out and tried* 
some seeds. B.C.) ^
In w inter, I ’ve found they’ll take 
most anything for a hand-out: meat, 
fat, apples, bread. Several even 
nearly  cleaned up, w ith  apparent 
relish, a coyote carcass I’d skinned.
It was a fte r that, th a t I had sev­
era l feeding daily on a piece of 
very fa t po rk  I’d  hung out for the 
juncos and chickadees. Of course, 
from  then on, the nu tcrackers w ere 
boss of tha t feast, as had been the 
chickadees before the newcomers 
arrived  on th e  scene!, ■
One nutcracker in particu lar m ade 
a regu lar hog of him self w ith  the 
seeds of apples on the  ground in 
the spring, w hich w ere then  strong­
ly ferm ented. By all appearances 
he was getting quite a k ick out of 
life! I hope he  and m any others re ­
tu rn  this w inter, as they  are a  conr 
stant source of n iirth  and a de­
lightful s tu d y - ju s t  outside my 
window.
It all started some weeks ago. In fact, when your reporter 
was flipping an imaginative coin to decide whether a dip in 
the lake or a long cOol beverage would be more beneficial. Art 
Lander was throwing the hair back out of his eyes and a spec­
ulative glint was discernible.
OBSERVING THAT GLEAM, which could only mean 
one thing, your reporter timidly enquired as to hockey pros- 
jiects. Even at that early date, Art had the whole alTair mapped 
out. He was like a general planning his campaign, and we don’t 
mean an Italian general.
“It amounts to this,” he wliispered to this reporter, the 
whisper denoting that a spy of |tlie Vernon Civic Arena Com­
mission might be hiding behind yonder screen.
“If we can make those babies agree to giving us ten per 
cent of their home gates, then weean operate successfully. But 
if we don’t get that, then there won't be any hockey.”
“Oh, I see,” this reporter replied, not really knowing any­
thing about the score, but which, knowing Art Lander, appear­
ed on the surface to be about 6-0 against the Vernon Arena 
moguls.
AND SO IT CAME TO PASS . . . Weeks went by and 
Vernon announced there would be a hockey team in that city 
of the soldiers. But Kelowna, Lumby and Armstrong did not 
know if they could field sextettes or anything approaching that 
number on the ice fields.
Salmon Arm definitely was out of the picture. Big “Puflfy” 
Woods, having overcome his humiliation when he couldn’t find 
a pair of lacrosse shorts big enough and had to forego the plea­
sure of playing against Kelowna, said Armstrong was undecid- 
'ed. Charley Bloom, having accepted the presidency of the North 
Okanagan league, just couldn’t make up his mind whether 
' Lumby was in or out.
The Vicc-Prc.sidcnt Is B. H. G un­
ning, and other directors are Ross 
Peers, E. W. I. Keenleyside and 
Leon J. Ladner, K.C. The Secre­
tary -T reasurer is W. F. Fitch, and 
the executive committee of the 
Board of D irectors is comprised of 
Messrs. Gunning, Chairman; Rid­
dell, P eers and Ladner.
One of the directors, Mr. Peers, 
will take a very actiye p a rt in the 
operations of the corporation and 
will be known as a "Held director.” 
In recent m onths he has been spend­
ing most of his tim e in the valley 
and has done splendid work in con­
nection w ith the pow er plants nt 
Shusw ap Falls and at the new Su­
gar L ake dam, which has been nam ­
ed “Peers Dam.” The directors of 
the com pany insisted that this hon­
or be accorded Mr. Peers as a to ­
ken of recognition of his valued 
services.
4 RICKS $5.25
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
Phone 221 CO., LTD. Kelowna, B;C.
SO, THERE WAS THE STALEMATE. It looked as if 
there wouldn’t be any league. But, came the light. Sunday, 
November 10, was the climax—the league games will only be 
anti-climax. “Puffy” Woods, sometimes called Len, fired the 
opening shot at the meeting of the North Okanagan Hockey 
League.
“I have no criticism to make against Vernon but the point 
seems to be that the fans are following the clubs to Vernori’s 
arena and not to their own rink. There must be a more equit­
able distribution of funds and a balancing of the clubs. Until 
that is done, towns like Lumby and Armstrong will not be able 
to compete. The, local proposition does not draw crowds but 
we cannot continue to ‘but import’ each other as we have been 
doing. We cannot compete against Vernon on that basis.”
Mr. Fitch, the new Secretary- 
’Treasurer, succeeds W. T. Haynes, 
who is now operations accountant 
bu t w ill be tranjsferred to the V er­
non office about December 1st.
O ther m anagem ent positions with 
the company have been confirmed. 
P. C. A rm strong rem ains as General 
Superintendent, and R. W. Ley w ill 
fill th e  post of Commercial Super­
in tendent for the power, telephone 
and ice companies.
T otal revenues of the Hydro and 
its associated companies last year 
were $235,358 and operating profit, 
$158,988. N et profit transferred  to 
earned surplus account was $42,758.
The company is one of the oper­
ating unite controlled by Pacific 
■Western Investm ent Company, of 
which Pacific Pow er & W ater Com­
pany is also a subsidiary.
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•Praise its SureWsults
, 1*4D««>WALT DItNtr DflODUeTION#
A , .
GETS COIN
Nothing can be great w hich is 
no t right.—Sam uel Johnson.
Better ligh tin g in the home 
helps children so much in 
home study and reading. 100 
watt Edison M azd a  Lam ps 
give the proper light necessary 
to prevent eye-strain. Get a  
carton at your dealer's today.
THAT WAS THE CUE and Art Lander was quick to 
take up the chiase. “Do you want a league ? That is the most 
important point. If any club is in this to take the Coy Cup we 
will have to forget the league. You can’t go after the Coy Cup 
and play the other teams.” _
After letting those words of wisdom sink in, he let loose 
with his suggestion; In fact, the more you sized it up, it was 
an ultimatum . . “TEN PER CENT OR ELSE.”
FASTZ
MADE IN CANADA
For F ree D elivery call Speedy 
Service, Phone 72.,
So, now we have a new name for little Arthur, and his 
friends know him for “Ten Percent or Else Airthur.”
'That was alright as far as Armstrong and Lumby was con­
cerned, but the poor Vernon club had to go back and consult 
its bankers—the Vernon Civic Arena Commission, all-powerful 
Morgans of the northern city’s skating palqce. V  ■
So, the Commission, was gathered together in a back roorrl, 
all possible outlets sealed and a; blackout the order of the night. 
After much cogitation, some few remarks anent the financial 
wizardry of certain persons making Kelowna their home, the 
Commission decided to relent.
QUESTION “Does ‘RPM’ read! work­
ing parts quickly when weather 
turns cold?”
ANSWER Yes! “RPM” flows faster 
than “quickly”—it-flows instantly I 
Them’s none ** the “molasses-r in-
Januars^ slowness about h. Fast- 
moving “RPM” saves engine parts
from “oil-dry” starts. Cuts down 
. starter and batte^ wear, too.
TODAY'S PREMIER MOTOR bll-Asi«.d.nionFr..M
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC LIMITEOMIS
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liq­
uor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Colum­
bia.
THAT RUMOR ABOUT NASH WAS TRUE I
In SUM AND"SUBSTANCE their reply went like this: 
“Okay, we’ll give you your tqn per cent of the gates at our 
big, lovely arena, just to get the league going., Please under­
stand, we don’t feel like doing this but, out of the bigness of our 
hearts, w’e will capitulate. We want to see hockey prosper.” 
Then, with a slight suspicion of smugness, they added : 
“But, of course, we couldn’t possibly let you have the 
Arena for practices free of chargq this winter, you know. Our 
fee for any practices will only be a modest ten dollars per hour. 
You must realize how it is, old chap. Our Arena hasn’t been
going any too well lately, and Mayor Harry Bowman just 
simply insists on us showing more revenue. We hope you don’t
C O M E S A N T A
on
PREVIEW NIGHT
AND  
SEE - -
mind.’
B iT Iw lW fT lM w
imiiiiiiiiiiniiii
tS to S5 Miles per Galloii of Gas 
in a Big Carl
Roomier than Many 1940 Cars 
Costing up to $200 More! 
FiasMng Pickop of New "Fiying 
Scot” Eni^ nel
A Coil Spring Ride on Ail-Fimr 
Wheels!
New “Unitized” Steel Body—  
Safer, Qnieterl
Improved Weather Eye 
Conditioned Air System . . .
and Convertible Bed! 1i  -k Overall Savings op to $(00 a Year
To which, the Kelowna answer was : “Oh, we don’t mind 
your CHARGING TEN DOLLARS AN HOUR. In fact, we 
think that is so fair and just that we will simply go out to Rut­
land and have our practices there until we can get ice in the 
city. We don’t blame you a bit for placing that charge^ —much.” 
And so, with ten per cent facing the lads squarely bet-ween 
the eyes, the Royal JGommissiori on“ How to Improve Kelow­
na’s Hockey Team with the Least Possible Expense,” has gone 
into action.
By the time this epistle to the apostles of hockey reaches 
the street, there should be a fair hockey team in the offing. In 
fact, in another column we may have , been able,to give a fairly 
definite lineup on Kelowna’s hockey prospects for the year;
99
GREAT CARS
SUFFICE I'T 'TO SAY that Kelowna will be in the league 
this season/with a vengeance and if Kelowna and Vernon do 
not fight it out for the right to enter the proyiiicial playdowns, 
then this reporter is out on the proverbial limb.
Just one more little shot at our dear friends to the north. 
It has long been rumored in such places of note as Armstrong, 
Lumby, Salmon Arm and Enderby, 'who have- had more direct 
contact with Vernon hockey t^haii has Kelowna through the 
years, that Vernon was not above reproach.
NOW ON 
DISPLAY
DODGE
■Words can’t  describe it. You’ve got to 
see and drive the new  1941 Dodge L uxury  
L iner—^Ever enjoy an experience so exciting 
th a t you w anted to  te ll the w orld about it 
—^but you jiist couldn’t  find words? T hat’s 
how  w e feel when we try  . to  w rite  about 
th e  new  Dodge L uxury L iner—So be su re  to 
inspect it ori P review  Night.
Good News! In the Face of Rising New Car Prices
In fact, SOME RABID PROPONENTS of the aforesaid 
neighboring hamlets to the big military metropolis of Vernon 
have gone so far as to indicate that Vernon’s hockey was pretty
/ t i ODAY—there’s a new kind o f 
-*■ car in  the low price field—the 
1941 Nash!
Little would you believe, m  you 
look at the size o f it—194 inches 
long—that it delivers 30 to  35 
miles a gallon, to  good  drivers.
Pow ered by Nash’s new  “Flying 
Scot” E ngine, i t’s th e  fleetest, 
smoothest "six” you ever drove! 
You’ll be delighted by the way it 
responds to  the wheel and holds to  
the  road. W ith Two-way BaU.fc^ar- 
ifiK Steering and soft' coil springs 
o n  all four wheels— n d e s  like  a 
m iracle in  motion.
Its amazing quiet, its unusual room ­
iness are due to  a new kind of 
"unitized” construction. Frame and 
body are  w elded  together. ’The 
front seat’s almost five feet wide. 
'The rear has ample space fo r Nash’s 
big Convertible B e ^
Even the a ir you breathe is different 
—thanks to  the new W eather Eye
conditioned-air System.
See also the big, beautiful new 
Nash Ambassador Aeropowered 
Sixes and Eights—at. your local 
dealer’s. First public showing today!
villainous.
TheN ash Ambassador “ fipO*’ . • Ae 
new low-price car. 6-tjrltoder Manifold- 
Skilled Ensifie. Six models.
•New 1941 \ 6eld—
Brices berin in the low- Asibassador 
Sedans asonce L— . __*600” Business —  ..
low as S1370. AU pnees. ddiYcred here. 
I^nde standard mmpmMi ^  ^W ta tb frJ ^P o M rA ^ ^ fm M rd ,  G»-
’ku a ri ep-
The Aeropowered NaahAmbaaa^or SI* 
-105 HP . , - 6-cylinder Twin Ignition 
Vrive-in-Head E o ^e . Six models.
The Aeropowered NnahA^baaaador
Eight—115 HP. .8-cylindetTwin Ignition Vrive-in-Head Engine. Hve models.
Now, down in the sunnier and milder clime of the Orchard 
City,, these rumors have been straying from time to time and 
the good burghers here have nodded their heads wisely and 
said: “Maybe so. Maybe so. It might be.”
But, recently,-that stand has been definitely proved and 
by no less an authority than that notable publication, the 
Vernon Nfews.
In its\November 14th issue, the News, in double-column 
layout on the front page, could be read as follows:
CHRYSLER
r SUSri^a TitWbif i.
D. J. KERR GARAGE, LTD.
KELOWNA, B.C. PHONE 17
“VERNON’S THE VILLAIN. Maybe a nice villain, but 
nevertheless a villain.”
And added to that was the announcement of the relenting 
of the Commissiion, so the News moderated its.tune to: “The 
villain has a heart of gold. Vernon’s Civic Arena Commission 
proved this on Wednesday when members informed the Sec­
retary of the North Okanagan Hockey League that it would 
grai t^ ten pet cent of the gross gate to visiting hockey teams 
playing against Vernon in the Arena.”
But, when the free practice hours’ privilege was taken 
away, that fluid gold seemed to have hardened somewhat.
Spitfire Engines! F lu id  Smoothness! 
These you w ill find in, new  1941 Chrysler! 
Trem endous power . . . applied to  give b ril­
lian t perform ance a t low cost. A t 60 m iles 
an  hour, a 140 horsepower Chrysler can 
cru ise on 43 horsepower. Ju s t  th in k  of th e  
economy of that! )Just th ink  of th e  pow er 
available if  you need it! Don’t  you w an t to  
know  more? Of course, you do—call in  a t 
Begg’s today.
PLYMOUTH
Plym outh is the quality  ca r of 1941— 
Get ready for a  thrill, th e  n iin u te .y o u  slip 
behind th e  wheel of th is big, luxurious car. 
T hat famous Plym outh L-head has stepped 
up  from  84 to  88 horsepower—L et us take 
the  fam ily fo r a  drive—^Let Plym outh prove 
its power, pep and stamina.
DE SOTO
Seventeen feet of sheer beauty. Rocket 
styled bodies—Fluid D rive and Sim plim atic 
Transmission—^Yes, it’s th e  new  DeSoto for 
1941—It’s a rem arkable experience, th e  first 
tim e you ride in a new  DeSoto—You can 
sta rt and  stop—drive slow or fa s t^ w ith o u t 
touching th e  clutch or gearshift lever—See, 
ride, d rive a  DeSoto today. Demonstrations 
gladly given.
M o to r
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THE KELOWNA COURIER
-Mor«» A bout-
«A  Gift
t o  E s t y  I
Just Can’t
I  he B e a t ”
5WHOLESALERSDECISION
O ^ n o n Q sTf ' . O
GANONG’S
GIFT
p a c k a g e s
C h o iates
/
A rc very sm art tl»Is year. 
Prict'd  from  25c to f5.#0 
Choose early—we'll gladly 
"hold till Christmas."
ccfinblel’e ’a^sw+m^nt' 
^  d c l i c io t t s } ^
V A*6sh< i
Vcnocolafes>
BPKCIAL. CUttlSTMAS 
VAIiUES by Oanong’a
Fry«j Page 3. Culu/nn >
i
th a t hitervicvif."
Mr. Ilsley spoke after Hon. G rote 
S tirling  (Con., Yale), said he had 
read  a new spaper story "to  Hie 
f t iw t  th a t the M inister of F inance 
had decided to publisii a list of 
fru its  end vegetables aiid was going 
to r« ju c s t licensed ta.porter* to 
re fra in  from  im porting Uiem until 
fu rth e r notice."
Mr. Ilsley in terrupted to  say tlie 
new s story was entirely Incorrect If 
It w ere taken  as m eaning tha t he 
"authorized tlio circularizing of the 
wholesalers by the w holesalers’ as­
sociation." He said tlie new s story 
Itself did not say so, bu t he  thought 
It m ight have led o ther persons to  
th e  same conclusion as th a t reached 
by Mr. Stirling.
WboletMlcm’ C Ircalar
Hospital Women’s Auxiliary
Accomplislied Splendid X^^ ork 
For Hospital in Past Year
3
-Mor# A bout-
CROWDS TO 
THRONG
Froni Pag© 3, Coiutsm 8
Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle Re-electcd President of Auxil­
iary at Annual Meeting—More Than Thousand 
Dollars Expended in Linen and Supplies for Hos­
pital in Past Year—Essential to Replenish Linen 
Supply and Make Further Purchases Immediat­
ely, Due to Increased Accommodation
Ass’td Chocolates
G iant
box ...........................
I 'k a  ^ in a 5 t in
^ h a  J l a n d
Half and Half
Creams and Chocs. 95c
G iant box
Holiday Sweets
Chocolates, Creams, Jellies,
Caramels; $1.25
G iant box
Tliese th ree  Christmas packages a re  Ideal for fam ily gifts and 
for home consumpUon. All G anong’s - " T h e  F inest In the  Land.
★  ★
GIFT WRAPPING SERVICE
G ift purchases a re  Christm as w rapped w ith tissue and seals. 
Cards gladly furnished. Gifts deUvered to  any place In  the city 
on the day specified. O ut of tow n gifts w rapped and  mailed. 
T h is  Special Service is for your convenience—we w an t you to 
make fu ll use of it.
OVERSEAS
OVERSEAS
APPLES—A uthorized Agents, just 
address, we tak e  care of the  rest.
PARCELS—^Wrapped and mailed. Again all we 
need is the address. G et yours aw ay todayl
CRYSTALLIZED OKANAGAN FRUITS—
Very popular ..........................
MAPLE SUGAR BON BONS—
A nother Overseas favorite
CHRISTMAS STOCKING—
a t ...................
CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES—
Candy Canes, Candles, Santas
$1.00
65c
5cv 10c, 15, 25c 
l c “r5c
“D uring the  past several w eeks a 
num ber of editorials, artic les and 
statem ents have appeared In th e  
press stressing the necessity of cu r­
tailing  the expenditure of foreign 
exchange through a reduction of 
im ports of fruits, vegetables and 
o ther commodities and Indicating 
th a t the  Governm ent was giving the 
m atte r immediate attention," says 
th e  w holesalers’ circular, which 
reached here  over the  w eek-end.
Adoption o f this policy by the 
G overnm ent has been advocated a 
num ber of times through the edi­
to rial pages of this new spaper.
"Recently the executive of th is 
association, consisting of represen­
tatives of the  trade from  all sections 
of Canada, m et and discussed the 
w hole m atte r very thoroughly  w ith  
th e  M inister of Finance,” the  c ir­
cu lar continues.
‘T h e  executive offered th e  M inis­
te r  fu llest possible co-operation in 
every  m atte r considered essential 
and  In the best in terests of Canada 
in  the  fu ll and complete prosecution 
of the  war., They pointed out, how ­
ever, th a t any action should be  prac­
tical and in respect of fru its  and 
vegetables, assure continuous, am ­
ple supplies of the com m odities es­
sen tial to health.
“As an  im m ediate m easure of co­
operation th e  ^ e c u tiv e  offered to 
ask  all of our m em bers and all lic­
enced im porters to re fra in  from  im ­
porting  from  other than  Em pire 
sources any of the follow ing out of 
season non-essentials, un til fu rth e r 
advised:
F ru its
An  indication of the tremendous amount of work accomplish­ed and the great assistance which is being rendered the 
Kelowna General Hospital was provided at the annual general 
meeting of the Kelowna Hospital Women’s Auxiliary, held on 
Monday, November 2$, at the Board of Trade roonis. It was 
plainly evident from the reports and discussions which ensued 
at this session that the local hospital benefits greatly from the 
hard work of the Women’s Auxiliary and the patients at the 
hospital are provided, with more accommodation than they 
would otherwise obtain.
ituH every  pocketbook, the nwr- 
chiUiUt declare.
One oUier feature of tliia two 
hour#’ inspection is the opportunity 
afforded tlie prospective custom ers 
of cliatttng inform ally wiUi their 
nierchanta, getting  to know tl»cm u 
little  b e lte r and also finding out 
iHjeric irt;^ rtA rit fact# about the 
goods they aJe adm iring.
Few  persona realize tlie story be­
hind the m anufacture of most of 
Uie artlclea Uiey purchase. Kelow­
na m erchants are w ell posted on 
the m anufactu re of moot of Uie 
goods they  sell and a re  ready to 
Im part tliJs inform ation to  their en ­
quiring visitors on P rev iew  Night.
Tw o Bond# P arade
H O L D
THAT SMILE
For Fifty Years
Can’t do it? Well, it 
photo of you will. And 
won’t it m ake a perfect 
and lasting gift? Make 
an appoinUnent now  and 
solve most of your gift 
problems. Special rates 
for Christmas.
1—5 X 7
and
5—3 X 4 $3.00
> Pbodo 108
Tasks undertaken by the Women’s 
A uxiliary have grow n in  volume 
w ith  the Increase in  accommodation 
a t the now hospital. In the coming 
year, w ith 110 beds available In thq 
new  unit and the old wing, w hich 
is still being m aintained, th e re  will 
be an increased load to w ithstand 
In the supplying of linen and o ther 
furnishings.
Mrs. H. W. A rbuckle, the ener-
MOVEMENT OF 
APPLES BEING 
MAINTAINED
getic President, was re tu rned  to of- A. K. Loyd States That All
flee at the annual meeting. Mrs. R.
F raser also consented to act as 
T reasurer for a fu rth e r season, bu t 
the post of Secretary  was left vac­
an t with the re tirem en t of Mrs.
M artin P erry  and is now filled by 
Mrs. J. S. Henderson. T here was G o ld e n  
no contest in any of the divisions 
of the officers and these posts w ere 
filled as follows:
Honorary P resident, Mrs. M. E.
Cameron President, M rs. H. W. A r­
buckle; 1st V ice-President, Miss E,
Jumbled McIntosh Will be 
Sold by Week-end
SPIES ABOUT OVER
Delicious Sale Ends 
and Only Small Quantity of 
Wageners and Pears Remain 
—Wheat Bonus Expected
G eneral m ovem ent of apples is 
Taylor; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. R. good, A. K. Loyd rem arked to  The 
B. Staples; Secretary, Mrs. J . 3, C ourier on W ednesday, in perusing 
Henderson; Treasurer, Mrs. R. F ra- the  w eek’s orders. However, there 
ser; Executive, Mrs. Loosemore, has been nothing startling  in  the 
Mrs. V. H. Wilson, Mrs. J. F . Hamp- past w eek’s m ovement, and the app- 
son and Mrs. P . Capozzi. igg have been ro lling  out a t a nor-
Commlttee M embers m al pace.
Linen—M rs E. L. Cross, Conven- , AU jum bled M cIntosh wfill be 
er* Mrs. E. M. C arru thers, Mrs. F. sold by th is w eek-end and the 
wilUs and Mrs. H. K. Todd. Buying m ovem ent w ill be co v e n tra te d  on 
—M rs B. Hoy, Convener, Mrs. Cross, tiered  M cIntosh for December.
E n terta inm ent Is being provided 
the hundreds of visllors w ith two 
bands p laying on the streets. ITie 
Kelowna Ju n io r Band, popular 
young m usical group under the 
leadership of A. C. Guild, w ill p a r­
ade and p lay  during  the evening, 
while the  sk irl of the pipes, which 
brings a th rill to so many, w ill be 
heard  w hen the  Kelowna Canadian 
Legion P ipe Band swings down the 
street.
Special a ttention is being paid by 
the K elow na m erchants to the  
dressing of th e ir w indows and the 
preparation  of th e ir floor space fo r 
this big  event. A real Christm as a t­
m osphere w ill prevail.
An added incen tive Is being p ro ­
vided by these 58 m erchants, who 
are offering $100 in  prizes to  hold­
ers of lucky tickets on th is even­
ing. E very  m erchan t partic ipating  
will have a  box placed prom inently 
in the  store w here visitors on P re ­
view N ight m ay place th e ir lucky 
coupons.
These coupons m ay be obtained 
from  the P rev iew  N ight advertise- 
-ment w hich appears in th is Issue 
of T he C ourier, o r from  last w eek’s 
issue of The Courier.
On the  follow ing evening, T hurs­
day, D ecem ber 5, these coupons w ill 
be taken  to  the  stage of the  Em press 
Theatre, w here the p rize draw ing 
w ill be  conducted.
W!
I Beauty . . .
fo r  C H R I S T M A S
RIBELIN’S PHOTO STUDIO
The true spirit of Christmas is beauty . . 
thoughts, in words, in deeds, in everything. That is 
why flowers and plants are so much a part of Christ­
mas. Flowers help make Christmas beautiful. Help 
make your Christmas more complete this year with 
flowers and plants from your favorite florist.
We would appreciate placing your orders early.
O ur F lorists Telegraph Delivery Service is available 
to you a t a very  reasonable cost — Enquire now!
RICHTER STREET GREENHOUSES
Phono 88 Kelowna, B.C,
I VICTOR Radios ’’
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS—
Made in  Canada ...... 40c, 50c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 up
★  i k
“Apples, apricots, avocadoes, cas- 
abas, . cherries, fresh  dates, fresh  
figs, guavas, honeyballs, honey- 
dews, Hmes, lo g an b erri^ , mangoes, 
nectarines, passion fru it, peaches, 
pears, pineapples, plum s, pom egran­
ates, fresh  prunes, quinces, rasp­
berries, straw berries, w aterm elons.
Sewing—Mrs. Duggan. Social Ser­
vice—Mrs. L. A. C. Panton, Mrs. F. 
A. Taylor. A dvertising—Mrs. J . F. 
Hampson. L ib rary—Miss M. Stiell. 
Flow ers—^Mrs. F. A. Taylor.
Spies are also finished this week, 
w hich is extrem ely  early  for cessa­
tion of sales of th is variety. A 
sh o rte r crop, w ith  a distinct sh rin k ­
age because of b itte r pit ravages.
In  presenting the 33rd annual re- has caused this condition, Mr, Loyd 
po rt of the President, Mrs. A rbuc- states.
kle congratulated the  m em bers on T here a re  only 2,500 W ageners
COMPANY, ^ LTD.
g r o c e r s ^  ------- P H O N E
KELOWNA D£.r& 1^
Drop in for a Visit on Preview Night Dec. 4.
The World’s News Seen Through
The Christian Science Monitor
A n  International D aily  Newspaper
P u b liih ed  by  'THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCETUBLISHINO SOCIETY 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts .
is Truthful— Constructive— U nbiased—Free from  Sensational­
ism —  Editorials Are TTmely and Xnstructive and Its l^ iily  
Features, Togetiier with the Weekly Magazine Sectfen, Malte 
tiie M onitor an Ideal Newspaper fog die Home.
Price ^12.00 Yearly, or 1.00 a  Month.
Saturday fssue, iticludlng Magazine Sectiom ^2.60 a  Yaac. 
Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 29 Cents.
Obtainable at:
MORRISON’S LIBRARY AND NEWS STAND
B ernard  Avenue Kelow na
w y w ■# w w w w
Vegetables
“A rtichokes, asparagus, beets, 
cabbage, carrots, celery, chicory, 
Chinese lettuce, cucum bers, egg 
plant, leeks, mushrooms, okra, on­
ions, oyster plant, parsley, parsnips, 
peas, peppers, potatoes, radishes, 
rhubarb , shallots, Swiss chard, tru f­
fles, tu rnips, watercress, whitloof.
“I t  is the  hope of th e  executive 
th a t  every  m em ber of th e  associa­
tion  and  every  licenced im porter w ill 
im m ediately im dertake n o t  to  ini-, 
p o rt any  of these com m odities im til 
such .tim e as he  m ay be fu r th e r  ad ­
vised . . .
B y such co-operation it  is th e  hope 
th a t w e may, a t least partia lly , m o­
dify  such drastic action as th e  G ov- 
e rm hen t m ay otherw ise find neces­
sary .”
the  splendid w o rk  during  th e  past le ft fo r sale, w hile pears are in  the 
season and voiced h e r appreciation sam e stetus, w ith  , only 2,300 boxes 
of the support given the  organiza- rem aining in  cold storage. G  .Tdcn 
tion’s activities both  b y  the city  and DeUcious apples a re  a thing of the 
ru ra l districts* past.
“Considering th e  conditions p re- M ovement on late  w inters has 
vailing the last tw elve m onths and not been brisk  and is not expected 
th e  m any calls upon th e  public for to  become niore intensified until 
funds and donations, I feel th a t w e D ecem ber arrives, 
have had splendid support in our Celery has been increased in 
w ork  and appeals fo r funds,” de- price by  fo rty  cents p e r crate, the 
d a re d  Mrs. A rbuckle. prevaiUng f.o.b. p rice now being
“The opening of th e  new  hospital $1.90 p e r crate.
no doubt increased in te rest and  we 
a re  pleased to have our own roomif  XI.. _ A1„ t h .  new  build ing to r  th e  storing o S e te d ° " to  ‘M lew “ hS
of our reserve Unon and  fo r th e  cu t- t t e  S T l n S n
Birnos
the  p ra irie
ting  out and sewing.”
Activities for th e  p ast y ea r w ere 
outlined as follows: B ridge : drive, 
Jan u a ry  and F ebruary ; hom e cook-
F lrs t P rize $20
W inner of th e  first prize w ill be 
entitled  to  $20 in  m erchandise, the 
nex t six  lucky  coupon holders w ill 
each receive $10 in  m erchandise, 
and th e  final four coupon holders 
w ill each obtain  $5 in  m erchandise.
As each coupon is d raw n from  
the large d n u n , ano ther ticket w ill 
be draw n from  a container holding 
the  nam e of every  m erchan t p arti­
cipating. T h e  ho lder of th e  lucky 
ticket w ill obtain m erchandise to 
the value  of th e  coupon, e ither $20, 
$10 o r $5, a t  th e  store designated in  
the  m erch an t draw .
I t  is stressed th a t Only m erchand­
ise carried  b y  the  business house 
designated can be obtained. There 
was one case last y ea r w here the 
ho lder of a lucky coupon asked the  
m erchant to  o b t^ n  som e artic le not 
carried  in  stock. Such a request is 
no t fa ir  to  th e  m erchant involved, 
it has been pointed out.
None of th e  58 m erchants con­
cerned, an y  m em ber of th e ir  fam ily 
o r clerks w ill be allow ed to paTtir 
cipate in  th is  p riz e  coupon d raw ­
ing, th e  com m ittee h as  ru led .
ARE THE IDEAL GIFT ! 
Whether its
for a friend 
or for your 
own home, a 
Victor Radio 
is something 
everyone 
would be 
overjoyed to 
receive. 
See them at
I  THE MODERN ELECTRIC |
W  Phone 430 Pendozi St. ^
G overnm ent th a t th is is to  be te rm ­
ed an em ergency y ea r and, if  171 
tow nships come w ith in  the Gov-
KELOWNA GIRL 
IS MARRIED AT 
MOTHER’S HOME
Helen Eugenia Lindroth and 
Wallace Ryder are Joinied in 
Marriage by Rev. McNab
gether in  a im ity. I t  m ay b e  a 
troubled  unity  b u t it is  a unity  ju st 
th e  same.
“I t  was only seven years before I 
. w as born tha t Japan  took- the first 
step  to lift herself o u t , of obscurity 
and set herself down in  the m idst 
of th e  nations. They are now  in 
file m iddle of w orld affairs.
“China is holding th e  w eight of 
A sia on h er colossal shoulders. 
China w ill bring Asia ou t of obscur­
i ty  and  when China does, she w ill 
confront « s  w ith  an  economic prob­
lem  w hich w e never dream ed of 
before.
“From, th is study, I  m aintain th a t 
w hatever solutions a re  eventually 
reached in  this w orld, they w ill 
have to  be hum an solutions.
&$1.25*&$2.30
THE BRI TI SH COLUMBIA 
DI STI LLERY CO. LTD.
NEW WESTMINSTER. Bf:. U-ft
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British 
Columbia.
-M ore About-
FOOD
IS
From  P age 3, Column
and  becoine problems.
Sam e Problem s
“Today, w e  face the sam e prob­
lem s of some hundreds of years ago, 
b u t they  a re  so m uch bigger. Today, 
th e  sim plest k ind  of business n ian  
m ust be  a  w orld  student, a  really  
cu ltu red  m an. His fo rerunner bad  
thoiight life  m ost complicated, a l­
though he actually  moved steadily 
in ' h is own orbit.
“T ake th e  young airm an I  spoke 
o f a  few  m om ents ago. He is  a  cu l­
tu red  young m an  and knows a  g rea t 
deal about aeronautics, ballistics^ as­
tronom y and  num erous o ther . sub-' 
jects. Yet h is  objective is e s ^ t i a l l y  
th e  same as th e  young fighting inan  
of a  hundred  years ago.
“Life gets b igger in  its  challenges 
an d  its  enterprises. H um anity as a  
w hole m e rg e s  and  draw s close to -
H um anlty Em erges
“H um anity as such in  its w hole­
ness is emerging. T here are no  neg­
ligible peoples anym ore. I t  w ill 
probably take  generations, b u t we 
have to  get on w ith  th e  job, and in 
th e  end a ll nations W ill have equal 
rights.
“Life is bigger th an  w e a re  and 
unless w e key ourselves up to  the  
forces w hich w ere form ed before 
w e w ere bom  and  w ill ca rry  on 
a fte r w e are  dead, w e wiU be w reck­
ers ra th e r than  builders.”
A t this point. Dr. Norwood in te r­
rup ted  his philosophies on a  rising 
note. Cleverly, he insinuated his 
m ain philosophy th a t th e  hum an 
solution is based on religion.
Religion and politics a re  taboo 
subjects fo r discussion in  R otary  
clubs, but. Dr. Norwood interposed: 
“W e  w ill never b e  rea lly  civilized 
u n til w e can discuss o u r everyday 
problem s w ithbut becoming angry.” 
“If  w e cannot consider m y ideal, 
w hat a re  w e going to  hang  all th is  
on to?" h e  q u eried  “W here is th e  
fu lcrum ? Such philosopl^r is  b ig  
enough to .encom pass a ll th in g s ..
“I  endeavor to  have th e  detenh in - 
ation to  try  and order m y own little  
life  in  alliance w ith  th e  big things, 
and, of course, gentlem en, 1 cannot 
te ll you w here th a t tak es  m e t o . . . ” 
T he speaker w as in troduced by  R. 
C h i ^ e  an d  th e  vo te of thanks w a s , 
passed by  W.  ^E. Adam s. Each Ro- 
ta rian  had  brought a  friend  to  h ea r 
D r. Norwood’s address. .
D etails of Dr. Norwood's a d d r m  
a t  the  U nited C hurch w ill be given 
in  n ex t week’s issue o f T he Courier, 
as space has been lim ited because 
of th e  special P rev iew  advertising.
A  qu iet wedding , cerem ony was 
solem nized on Saturday, N ovem ber 
16th, a t  the  home of Mrs. J . G. 
Johnson w hen her daujghter, Helen 
Eugenia Lindroth, becam e th e  bride 
of W allace Ryder, son of M r. and 
Mrs. Si P . Ryder, of Kelow na. Rev. 
McNab perform ed th e  cerem ony.
G iven in  m arriage by h e r  step­
father, the bride w ore a  b lack  ta il­
ored  su it w ith  m atching accessor­
ies., She carried a b rida l bouquet 
o f p ink  carnations and roses.
Miss Jean  Lindroth, sister of the  
bride, w as h e r only a tten d an t and 
w ore  a yellow  crepe gown w ith  ac­
cessories en  tone. H er bouquet was 
o f p in k  carnations and m aiden h a ir 
fem . •
Mr. R. R yder supported h is  to o th ­
e r  as best man.
A  f^ e p t io n  was held  a f te r  the  
cerem ony fo r friends and relatives.
A&. and  Mrs. Ryder w ill res id e  in  
Kelowna.
inn  sale M arch- D ^ iv  P rovince em m ent requirem ents, they -will be
& t o | ’sS^Ma?S^dS:Xve!
Tune- te e  dav  A u m st bonus appeal guarantee.
M rk A rbuckle d rew  atten tion  to  'n u s  is a guaran tee Ixmus to  f a ^  
th e  fact tha t m ore cook books could
t o  sold and th a t a  considerable to e  average y ield  is from  n o ^ n g  
quan tity  of linen is requ ired  inune- to tw elve bushels p e r acre. Pay^ 
d iately  to rep len ish  to e  depleted  be on a  s h t o g  scato
siir>ulv ^  ^  w ith  th e  m axim um  set a t $2 p er
She concluded her rem arks by  bushel, ^ t o  n  3 ^ *  
thanking  all th e  m em bers of th e  ^
executive and conveners of th e  eud M arch, ^  ®
committees, Mrs. W ilm ot and  Mrs. r®®?y_®®sh v n th  w hich the -farmere 
McDowell fo r th e ir  assistance from  w i l L ^  able to  buy  m ore B. C. app-
a  hospital angle, and to e  press fo r tho
th e  valuable publicity  ^ v e n  to  toe D o w  in th e  U n i t ^  S t a ^ ,  toe 
A uxiliarv’s eS a rts  S urplus M arketing A dm inistrationA uxihary-s efforts. ^  has com pleted to e  purchase o f 635
H o p ^  fo r F u tu re  cars of apples from  the S tate of
“I trust th a t th e  coming y ea r w ill W ashington. T ^e  l a t ^ t  purchase 
b ring  continued and increased sue- consisted of fifty cars- of Delicious, 
cess to  our w ork  and that, despite 88s and larger, and Jonathans, 113s
People w ho a re  too busy  to  tak e  a  
vacation should learn  from  the  low^ 
ly  ant. T here  is' nothing busier th an  
th e  ant, y e t  i t  alw ays finds tim e to  
go to  picnics.
w ould b e  difficult to  m arke t and  
w ould ten d  to  force down to e  m a r­
ket values in  the  U nited States.
!  DRESS SHIRTS ]
I 79c, 95c, $1.25, $1.49, $1.95 I 
" MEN’S
I WORK SOX I
all the national appeals for help  and  and larger, a t  90 cents p e r box. 
w ithout becoming parochial in  our The'^SMA. is to y in g  unw anted
endeavors, we shall do our best to  sizes of W ashington ' apples which 
keep  o u r . own hospital w ell sup­
plied w ith necessities so th a t toe  sew ing  Committee.
good w ork can be efficiently car­
ried  on,” she concluded.
Mrs. Cross expressed her app re­
ciation of th e  w ork  done by  Mrs.
V, to  m ending th e  linen and
held during 1940, an  average a ttend- ,rtairinir m attress and  nillow covers
C. R. BULL TAKES 
OPPOSITION AND 
PRESS TO TASK
C. R. BuU, M L.A. fo r South; O ka­
nagan, no t only took Hon. R. L. 
M aitland, K.C., leader of to e  Con­
servative Opposition, to ta sk  in  the  
L e ^ la tu r e  on M onday, b u t to e  
daUy piress came in  fo r a  g rea t deal 
of criticism .
He term ed toe  C onservative lead-- 
eris rem arks in  criticism  of th e  P ro ­
vincial budget as “unfaliT^ridiculous 
criticism ,” detrim ental io  to e  w d -  
fa re  of th e  province.
O f th e  dally  p r e ^  h e  said: "Let 
u s exam ine th e ir M onomy. I  have 
been  am azed and stupefied m any 
tim es w hen I  see bow  these patrio tic  
daily  papers, day a f te r  day, n o  inat-^ 
te r  how  grave the crisis In th e  Old 
C ountry, they  come ou t w ith  pages 
an d  pages of netra and  photos on 
society and  sp o rt
“I  . th in k  th ey  tak e  th e  cak e  fo r 
unm itigated galL T h e ir case is 
exactly  th e  sam e as th a t of th e  gov­
ernm en t and  other p riv a te  concerns. 
C urteilm ent o f these; si>ort an d  soci­
e ty  pages w ould naean imemplcty- 
x a ^ t  to d  unless these people could 
b e  a b s o r b ^  in  some w ar activities, 
i t  w ould only do harm .”
C aptain  B ull said 5,000 people in  
V ancouver registered fo r w a r  w ork  
have  not y e t been placed. . :
,   ^ „  n iaidng attress and  pillo  covers
ance of ^^^enty m entoers w as re - ^ b ^ s ,  as w ell as o ther sewing, 
ported. T here w ere five executive
riieetings held, as well, Mrs. M artin   ^ Responsible W<wk
Per-ry, Secretary, s t a t ^ .  “We w ould lik e  to thank  all m em -
The Treasurer’s rep o rt of Mrs. R .' bers  of the  A uxiliary  for the  con- 
F rase r indicated th a t expenditures fi^ence th ey  have had  in  us, during 
had  excireded receipts, buL ow ing these ytors,*for it is a responsibility 
to  a  balance of $716.57 a t th e  s ta rt to  handle to  m uch lin to  and ac- 
of th e  season, th ere  is still cash in  count fo r each piece,” declared Mrs. 
the  bank to ioun ting  to $342.49. Cross. “'While th e  w ork entails
Receipts totalled $963.37 and w ere m any hours of p lanning  and effort, 
m ainly  m ade up  as follows: T ag  have a ll enjoyed i t ” 
day, $306.60; b ridge drive, $199.70; As Convener of th e  Buying Corn- 
hom e cooking s^le, $75.30; garden m ittee, Mrs. Hoy s t r ^ e d  the need 
drive, $83;, cooking school, $87.10; fo r im m ediate purchase of as m uch 
m em bership fees, $72; cook books, jjnen as f u n ^  w ould permit. She 
$31.75; contributions and donations, stated th a t prices a re  due to  rise 
$100.85; bank in terest, $7.07. soon and  th a t already  there a re  cer-
L inen and suppUas valued a t  ta in  articles w hich can no longer 
$985.79 made up  tiie  b u lk  of to e  ex - be obtained. 'The situation w ill fiet 
penditiure of $1,337.45. W ard fu r- w orse steadily to e  longer toe w ar 
nishings cost $128.98 and  the house- lasts, she ipsisted. 
keeper’s , salary w as $120. O ther ex- I t  w as decided that, in view  of 
penditures w ere of an  incidental th e  necessity o f ; u sin g  all available 
nature. funds fo r toe purchase of new  lin-
Thonsand Pieces en, th e  annual bridge d rive be
Mrs. E. L. Cross, Convener of toe ^® ]^
L inen Committee, reported  eigh t fu rth e r
exchanges during  the  year, an d  a m eeting until January , 
to ta l of 1,605 pieces o f new  linen
I . 23c, 25c, 33c, 39c |
Men’s 3-Eyelet H
GUM RUBBERS ‘  
I  $1.98 I
I  RODGERS & CO. I
“T he H ouse of a ’Thoutond 
P  Bargains.” ' ^
B IL L IA R D S
CANTEEN BIUIARD HALL
Opposite Th^ Kelowna Courier
The Best and Most Equipped Recreation 
Place in Kelowna
REST AND 
BEAD
STATIONERY
COFFEE
and
h a m b u r g e r s
TOBACCOS 
SOFT DRINKS 
CANDIES
CANTEEN BILUARD HALL
CourtesyService
BREAD IS  UP IN  RUSSIA FIGHT PROMOTER DIES
The prie'e of b lack  and grey Jack  Smith, B ritish  boxing p ro -  
b read  has risen 15 p e r  cent in  Mos- moter, w ho died recently , had been  
cow and L en ingrad  by  a  govern- active as a prom oter for th ir ty  
m ent order. I t  is to e  first incr.ease years, and had conducted fo u r 
in  bread prices in  five years. w orld championship boxing bouts.
TO YOUR SA FEW A Y STO RE
for coupon worHi 30c on your lir>t pound 
putchosa. Offer for a  Bmiiod tfano only. Got 
oequointod w ith this hixuriew# vacuum- 
pocked ceffoa.-rjght nowi Owr menoyAocIc 
guarantee *ay# yew can’t  iMiy better eeffael
given o u t  She also stated  th a t toe  
A uxiliary could count on m ore de­
m ands being, m ade on  linen n m t  
year^ owing to  to e  increased accom^ 
modation. \
“■■While w e have m ade pro'visions 
fo r these Increased beds, o u r ex­
changes have been  so  ^ heavy  th a t 
w e cannot fully  equip ' them  and 
tak e  care of our exchanges fo r the  
com ing year, w ithou t stocking up 
again. I t  ^ 1 1  b e  to  o u r advantage 
to  buy as m uch Unen as w e have 
funds on hand, b ^ o re  prices rise  
again,” she pointed o u t  
A donation of fou r sheets and 
eigh t pillow slips, from  the B aptist 
Ladies Aid, was m u d i appreciated 
b y  toe  Linen Com mittee.
S p ec ia lv ^ n tib n  w as m ade of to e  
w ork  of W. R. Craig, R utland, 
w ho had made alm ost a ll t h e  baby  T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b -  
vests and o ther a r tic le s .. T he cu t- l i s h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e
EDWARD’S MATCHED FLAVOUR 
PROMISES MARVELLOUS COFFEE
T hink  of it! H ere’s as fine a  coffee as you have 
ever tasted. A  trem endous value a t  its  th rifty  
regular p rice  . ,\..and  rig h t now it 's  sensational. Coffee per lb. 43c
‘NEWS FOR PREVIEW NITE’
W e are going to demonstrate the famous Edwards Coffee. 
Come in and try a cup with the realljr matched flavor.
For Free DeUvery call Speedy 
■ Service, Phone' 72.
ting out committee has 362 articles Liquor Control Board or by the 
ready for sewing and anyone wish- v-.-? /__:__..Government of British Colum- 
so by contacting M rs. Duggan, of bia.
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Santa you’re a D A R L IN G AC
k '
«?
•s* ■*?}>' A .
MEN! GIVE “HER” 
A DRESSER SET
S5.00 S22.50
Here’s a gift to thrill the 
heart of any lovely lady . . . 
a smart dresser set consist­
ing of matching hairbrush, 
mirror, powder box, comb 
and nail file. Comes in sev­
eral lovely colors . . . packed 
in beautiful lined gift box.
SMALL DEPOSIT will hold any 
article until Christmap.
0^ /6%' A'
4 ^
I v T '
m
on **Preview Night
ELIZABETH
ARDEN
“MAKE-UP" KIT 
SPECIAL
A gift of
srnurtness $5.00
Contains Face Powder, 
C leansing Cream. Velva 
Cream, Feather-ligh t Foun­
dation Cream, Velva Cream 
Mask, Skin Tonic and 
Iland-o-tonik.
ADRIENNE
4-piece
SETS
Containing Powder, Perfum e, ( p r t  lyp f 
Lipstick and R o u g e ..................  tDidj* I  t l
COMPACTS
A wide selection of 
new shapes and 
designs.
$1 .0 0 ‘“*7.50
O’NIGHT
CASES
One of the  finest 
gifts you could pos­
sibly give — see our 
selection
CHOCOLATES
T he Sweetest 
G ift of A ll!
All the favorite '* 
leading brands 
are on display, 
beautifully 
w rapped for 
Christmas.
-STATIONERY-
in attractive
CEDAR CHESTS
The container is a lasting, useful gift
afte r the  contents a re  gone. $1.50
Priced from
BACHELOR SHAVING 
^  SETS
M w ith the  famous cream, talc and 
lotion.
$1.25
A  gift every m an will appreciate.
A SPECIAL INVITATION . . .
is extended to all to visit our Mezzanine Floor on Preview 
Night — Many interesting new gifts will be on display there, 
that will not be shown on the Main Floor.
f P. B. WIIXJTS & Co. Ltd.
w
^  PHONE 19
TOUR CHRISTMAS AND EVERY D A T REXALL STORE
WE DELIVER FREE
FRESH AS A FLOWER/
'L O T U S '
The New l^rfumeJ Cologne
by
A t once tubllo and ox» 
otic . .. yot froth and 
fragrant at an Engllth 
country gardeni Tha 
floral undortonoi in this 
dolightful now Cologno 
loavo a lotting Impret* 
lion of charm.
Cutex Preparations
Four essential Cutex .preparations 
in tr ia l sizes, Emery Boards, Nail 
W hite Pencil, Orangewood Stick, 
Nail File, Cotton. (g*| O f f
Priced a t ............  ...........
O ther Sets ... ........... . 65c to '$7.50
VITA-RAY
Christmas Packages
A gift of personal d*"! (f  A  
loveliness; priced from d /A o tlv F
Choose from  our complete 
selection of Beautiful and 
Sm art Cards a t  low cost.
DERAYMOND 
COLOGNES 
75c “ “ $1.50
You’ll find your 
favorite  here. 
APPLE BLOSSOM 
, PINEX 
DEVILTRY
' *  *  
DON’T FORGET 
FIDO
Can’t  you im agine him  wag­
ging his little  tail. We have 
a complete supply of—
DOG BRUSHES, COMBS, 
RUBBER BONES 
and BALLS.
Gifts for the
SOLDIERS
Be sute to send a gift to our 
soldiers — Listed below are only 
a few of the many suggestions 
on display in our store.
MONEY BELTS 
6 0 c
MIUTARY
BRUSHES
An ideal gift; 
priced at ........
Including tw o fine brushes 
and gift case; 
priced at ........ $3.00
TRAVEL SETS
Compact kits of everything a  m an 
needs in  a durable case fo r ease in  
packing and travelling; priced from —
$ 2 . 5 0 $ 1 2 . 0 0
£1
FOUNTAIN PENS
WATERMAN, PARKER, WAHL
W e m aintain the  m ost com plete 
stock in  town.
STEEL MIRRORS
$1.25Complete w ith  Comb and F ile  .............. .. .
BEAUTIFUL WALLET
in Top Grain Leather with Zipper 
and, Card Case - 75c to $3.00
This is only one of the  m any fine gifts you find in  
o u r Soldiers’ G ift D epartm ent. If  you w ant some­
th ing  lasting, good looking and economical, see our 
selection.
m
Mrs. EL Harrison; of Palo Alto, 
C alifornia, who had been spending 
a  holiday in  Kelow na w ith  h e r sis­
te r, Mrs. F. Swainson, returned 
hom e last, Wednesday. Accompany-., 
in g  h e r w as Mrs. D. Silcock, w ho in­
ten d s spending an  extended holiday , 
w ith  relations in  P ala  Alto. ; '
Mrs. L. Scott is visiting in Kam r 
loops, the  guest: of h e r sister, Mrs. 
H arry  Fem ie, Jr.
Mrs. Guy Pultz, of Correction- 
ville, Iowa, is‘ s p a d in g  a . holiday 
in  Kelowna, .the ^ e s t  of h e r b ro ­
th e r , R , P . “ Tiny” Wdlrod.
Mrs.: W.’ W- Coughlin, of /Drail, is 
a guest of the Royal A nne Hotel 
this week.
' Mr. and Mrs. H. A. B lakeborough 
are spending a holiday a t  the  coast.
. Mrs, D. R .,B utt le ft bn W ednesday 
for V ancouver-♦i ' ♦ * • .
.jM r. and Mrs. A. L. Burnell; of 
Sum m erland, ■ w ere  guests of the 
Royal A nne Hotel during  the week.
ROYAL PURPLE 
TEA POPULAR
Two Hundred Ladies Attend 
Big Event at Royal Anne
DBTRICT COUPLE 
MARRIED HERE MAN’S WORLD
Louise Lanfranco and Mike 
Matchuke Are United
m m, w ■
Mrs. T. F . M cW illian^ spent sev­
eral days a t  the Coast th is .week.
Mrs. W. Hethering, of Vernon, .is 
a  guest of the Royal Anne Hotel 
th is  week. . * * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. Crompton, of 
V ancouver, a re  visitors in  town this 
w eek, guests of th e  Royal Anne 
Hotel.
• • •
M rs. F red Scott leaves, to d ay : for 
V ancouver on a sho rt holiday.
Miss Velma Bastedo was guest of 
honor a t a m iscellaneous •§hbwer 
la s t W ednesday evening at the N ur­
ses’ Homie, when a num ber of h er 
friends entertained.
■ ■ •. * * . •
M rs .. G. M. Dickson, of P illa r
Lake, was a guest of the Royal 
Anne Hotel last week.
Miss Jean  Boutwees, of Nelson, 
was in  Kelowna this week, a guest 
of the Royal Anne Hotel.
Mrs. J . H aryey entertained friends 
a t  the  tea  hour Wednesday afte r­
noon, at h e r hom e oh Harvey A ve­
nue.
M r. and Mrs. W. M. F raser m ot­
ored to  Vancouver over the w eekr 
end, re tu rn ing  to Kelowna on Mon­
day.
Give her a
P E R M A N E N T
for Christmas !
A Perm anent is  Always 
W elcom ed! ~ 
Give “H er” a
GIFT
CERTIFICATE
Appointm ents a re  now being 
taken for C hristm as Perm an­
ents and B eauty Treatments.
I
C H A R M
BEAUTY SALON
Phone 642
Mrs. M. Stevenson, of Winnipeg, 
was a  guest of the W illow Inn  last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Darig, of Van­
couver, w ere  in Kelowna last week, 
guests of th e  Royal A nne HoteL
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cullen, of 
Vancouver, w ere guests of th e  W ill­
ow Inn this week.
Mrs. W. U oyd-Jbhes ^ e n t  sev­
eral days in  Vancouver diuring the  
past week. ,
Mrs. S. M. Simpson w as a  v isitor 
a t the  Coast during’th e  p ast week.
Mr. and M rs.,W . S. W illiams an d  
child, of Winnipeg, w ere  ^ e s t s  of 
the W illow Inn during  th e  week.
R I T C H I E ' S  ' 
D R Y  G O O D S
Invites you to visit their store on 
Preview Night.
PRACTICAL GIFTS 
for EVERYONE ! 
Weldrest Hosiery 
Pantie Sets 
Kimonas 
slips 
Gloves 
Purses
etc.
A  sm all d ^ o s l t  w ill hold 
an y  artic le  u n til Christmas.
Mr. and bits. W. S. H unter, of 
Regina, spent F riday  in  Kelowna. 
* • •
Miss Jean  - Humphries, of Vancou­
ver, spent several days in  Kelowna 
last week.•' ■ • •  • .- - , _ .
Mrs. A. M. Campbell and  fam ily, 
of Kamloops, are spending a  holi­
day a t  th e  .home of M r. and H&s. 
W, Campbell, in  Kelow na.
'Trooper and Mrs. A. H. Gates, of 
W estbank, spent a very  pleasant 
evening on November 16th a t the 
Jam es Bay Hotel, V icto ria  as the 
guests of Captain C. R. Bull, M .LA. 
fo r South Okanagan.
The ladies of the  Royal P u rp le  
Lodge entertained over tw o hund­
red  ladies of Kelowna and district 
a t the tea hour, last ’Thursday a fte r­
noon, at the Royal A nne Hotel.
M any lovely gifts w ere received 
and these will be sent to the  Red 
Cross to be d istributed am ong re ­
fugee children in the bombed areas 
in England.
, ’The attractive tea  table, decenrated 
w ith the lodge colors, was centred 
w ith  a bust of K ing George set in 
a circle of flags and  flanked by 
ta ll  ivory tapers in crystal sconces. 
A  lovely display of prize chrysan­
themums was loaned by Mr. S. J. 
W eeks for the occasion.
Mrs. H. N. W illiams and  Mrs. 
Shirreff poured tea fo r the first hou r 
and Mrs. K. F. Chapin atnd Mrs. 
A. H. Povah fo r th e  second hour. 
T he servitem s included M iss C har­
lo tte  Jennens, convener, M rs., A. 
Tellman, Mrs. S. Rowling, Mrs. R. 
Pollard, Mrs. H. Simpson, Mrs. W. 
Knowles, Mrs. P . Rankin, Mrs. J. 
A rm strong and M iss Sybil Cole­
man. ■:
'The refreshm ent committee, con­
vened by Mrs. J . M, Jones and-M rs. 
C. H. H m is , included Mrs. S. F le t­
cher, Mrs. L. ,Scott, ftirs. A. P. B en­
nett, Mrs. E. Bennett, M rs; R. S tw -  
a r t and Mrs. M. Armstrong.
•The reception committee consist­
ed  of Mrs. C. Huckle, Mrs. J .  M ayor, 
Mrs. N. Boake bnd Miss K ath leen  
Kennedy.
A  quiet w edding cerem bny was 
A bout a  Riddle . .  . solegmized a t th e  Church of “the
H ere’s a  test for an  accum tb m em - Im inaculate^ C o n c e p ti^  on Sator- 
ofy. Can you name five weU-knowh .day morning, Novem ber 23 b t J  OO 
persons who are th e  same age? °  clock; w hen Louise X arrfranw , 
How old is Hitler, anyw ay? O r G ar- daugh ter of M r. m d  iMrs. J . Lan- 
bo? O r George Meikle? Or Queen became th e  _ bride of IV ^e
Elizabeth? O r Lindbergh? O r A. K. M archuke. Rev. F a th er W. B. Mc- 
Loyd? . . .  or do you know  the ah-
•swer’ Miss Hazel T u rn  acted a§ brides-
“ ■ * * • maid, w hile F fah k  . Schm idt whs
A bout Sweetness . . . best man.
-  ■ *1.0* Following th e  ceremony, a  recep-
M ake y o u r ,cookies j u ^  th a t u r u ^  held a t the hom e of the
better by addmg some chopped ^J^t b ride’s^parents. A dance was also 
grated or aaelted) chocolate to th e  Hall, w here
ordinary  cookie naixture, w \b  JU?t f ie n d s  gathered to w ish the
J . Wi B. B row ne w as a  v isito r to  
the coast over th e  week-end.
• « *
W. A. Ross, of Kamloops, w as a 
guest of the R oyal A nne Hotel, th is 
week. ' ■*
S. H. M urphy, of Winnipeg, was 
a v isitor in  K elow na th is week.
; McC. J . Cooper, M anager of the 
Kelowna b ranch  of the  C anadian 
A d i^ trs in g  Agency, le ft on  Tqes- 
day fo r a v isit td T o ro n to  and M on­
treal. He- w ill re tu rn  here  in  Jan u ­
ary.
O. St. P . A itkens spent the  past 
w eek in Vancouver, re tu rn ing  to 
Kelowna on W ednesday. , ■.
WELCOME  
P R E V I E W  
N I G H T
jCome in and samplej 
a cup of delicious
“EDWARD'S 
COFFEE
a little  less flour .: , A nd h o w  is. . „ bride and groom  m uch happiness,
y o u r icmg? .Do you p n ly  .ice a  xake  Mr. and Mrs. M afehuke w ill re-
to conceal dts deficiencies bf color in  the Mission C reek‘district.
or shape? O r do you re a l ly : m ake - _________ : :
it  festive w ith fancy sqfiiris and. 
colorful paltom s , ; ; Have your
cakes;look aS"!good' as th ey  t^ to !. 
D esse i^  Again . /  ; < ;
Have you" . had b a k e d ' custaurd 
lately? : In  individual d i^ e s ?  And 
sliced fru it baked in  with- the  cus-
B. C.W.S C.
DR. McPh erso n  
UNimUniPLE
SELECT YOUR
CHRISTMAS
GIFTS
EARLY \
A sm all deposit w ill hold  th a t 
VIOLIN or GUITAR th a t you 
h av e ' been . prom ising your 
boy.
A  quiet wedding cerem ony took 
place bn Saturday bftom oon, ^ o -  , 
vem ber 23rd; a t th e  U nited Church, 
w hen Kathleen Bertha, daugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gillis Johnson, be­
came the  bride of Joseph A vender. 
Dr. W. W. M cPherson perform ed
the ceremony- 4
T he bride chose a becoming floor- 
l e i ^ h  gown of w hite chiffon and  a 
loiig silk net veil and c ^ i e d  a  b ri­
dal bouquet of pink carnations and, 
m aiden ftair fern.
Miss Mary Avender, the  brides- \ 
maid, chose a  pink lace frock and  
w ore a m atching short veil of silk  
net. H er bouquet w as of w hite ca r­
nations and m aiden h a ir.fe rn .
M r. Ronald W hite supported the  
groom  as best man.
Following the ceremony, a  recep­
tion  was held a t  -the hom e of M r. 
and Mrs; J. Avender, on St. P au l 
S tfeet. ^  . ■
Mr. and Mrs. A vender w ill reside 
in  Kelowna.
P rices very  m oderate.
S C O T T ’S
MUSIC STORE
; Across .from Post Office
BXurreH-Cochrane .
A  quiet wedding took place a t  
th e  United C hurch m anse on 
T hursday afternoon, N ovem ber 21, 
w hen Miss Edith M ay Louise Coch­
ran e  and Clarence I Leslie M utreU, 
both  of .Westbridge, B. C., w ere 
un ited  in  m arriage. The. cerem ony 
w as perform ed by D r; W. W. Mc­
Pherson. ’
O rders fo r th e  week: '
No. 3 Platoon vrill parade a t  the 
tard? A nd. meringue o r w hippeePA nhory, M onday evening, Decem- 
cream  and nuts? ber: 2nd, a t 8.15. F u ll uniform .
• •; •  No. 1 and 2 P latoons w ill attend
A bout'Y our H air-Style • • • a  Home N ursing lectu re  by  .Nurse
Now is a good tim e to  experim ent ' C anadian ^ ^ o n ,
w ith your h a ir styling. Are. you so M<mday evenmg, Decem ber 2nd, at 
very  su re tha t a  pom padour does 8.1 ^ 0  clock. _  j  e*
not su it you? Have you tried  sweep- _ .w ill a ttend  m e  St.
ing  up  the h ^ r  a ll round  your face A m bulanre lecture 'Tuesday
as f w  back as your ears? Then evening. D ecem ber 3rd a t  7.30 in  
have curls, a t .thoj back . . O r ju s t the Ju m o r High School library .
a  pompadoitf*r611 y h j^ b ^ ^ b u  t^ e d
to have a sw irl on top  o f  your head? “  ”  ,
You’ll probably, {need a  h a te - . Christm as C ards—This Y ew , Next 
b u t i t  is niedibo have" a h 'e x c i i^  'P ear, So . . . -
fo r buying a  v h a tr ; '  M aybe this" yeaur you’ll really  get
-  "f***:^ : .* round; to  systernatic cwd-sending.
Corrections . { . A  l i s t  of people“ to ,send to,’’ a list
'  A  read er of this colum n (a tra in - ‘‘who ^ d - t o ^ i a n d ^ n e ^ r f  y e ^  t l ^  
ed children 's nurse) criticized a ®orrf.^®t>on betw een  the tw o should 
siiggestion madie, a  few  .weeks ago ^^Sher), A nd .if you have^been 
cracem ing  breakable toys for small system atic all^along, m aybe th is  is 
boys. Perhaps I  should have said tlie  y ea r you’U stop sending  a  card 
“collapsible” -o r  “constructible” or, tp the  Joneses A n y ^ y ,  you’ll have  
to u s i  the curren t technical term , m ore people added to  y o u r lis t  than  
“m anipulatory.” Is th a t .right, “ N an- ones you ran  c t o s s  off. Ju s t try  it, 
T ”9 if you don’t  believe me!
Y our V en te r Beading . . . ’ 1 ' ■ * v*:i _ . . A nd no t ju s t gaposis th a t can
A re you going to  find time to  do reinedied by a  zipper, b u t an  ex- 
some reading’ this w in ter?  Not ju st panse of slip betw een sk irt and 
Digests atid new spaper headlines, sweater, and expanse of leg be- 
b u t a  real Project. Say ten  best-sell- . tw een stockings and panties, and 
ing. novels, or a selection from  a collars pinned on instead of sewn, 
classical author,; or plays, o r cur- and a  specially w eatherbeaten  gap 
re n t events. You can, k n it w hen you ©f arm  betw een glove and  sleeve, 
read, and some people say tha t a Bad, bad! . . * And, no t so irrele-. 
perfect w ife should, a t, the same vantly, a gap in  conversation—that 
time, be able to p rep are  a m eal aw ful pause th a t seems inevitably, 
and—w h at was the o th er thing?— to foUow a crash  in th e  k itchen or 
batji th e  baby, I th ink  . . .  a loud  faux  pas. Have a  stock re -
- , w . * * * m ark  that" you w ill u tte r  almost
About Polish . , spontaneously in  those -" horrible,.
W ith days not-so-long and not- e te rn a l minutes,, o r evefi seconds . . 
so-sunny, - your house should be as B u t not about the-weatiierfL . 
brigh t as possible. W hen did you 
last have a  really  good Polishing 
Day? Woodwork, silver, brara, m ir­
rors— l^et them  reflect the light 
cheerily from  eVery face t of their 
well-polished surfaces. Sparkling, 
gleam ing and glowing—all from  
the  application ; o f , y o u r favorite 
polish—and  don’t  fo rge t th a t  the 
best lu stre  is obtained from  u n tir-
Judge Swanson, of Kamloops, was 
a v isitor in  K elow na th is week.
A. S. Hatfield, of Penticton, was 
a guest of the  Royal A nne Hotel 
this week.
Guests registered- a t the W illow 
Inn this w eek include: L. B. Crowe, 
"Vancouver; E. S. Palm er, P each- 
land; H. 'Thompson, "Vancouver; H. 
Davies and N. "Wright, Penticton;
S, L. Barnes, Vancouver.
•, •  « ■ . , ■
Guests reg istered  a t the  R oyal 
A nne Hotel d u rin g  the  ^ a s t  w eek  
include: L. R. Sm ith, Penticton; . H .; 
McKay, V ernon; R; “A. T h o m p ^ n , 
Sorrento; J . V ineberg, M onteeal; 
J. A. Cook, Regina; J . H. B lack- 
bum , Laing; O. M oser, P illa r Lake; 
A. E; W aller. S ea tU e ;.R .P £ lig e ; 
C larke, V ictoria; W. .R. M cFarlane, 
Calgary. “ ‘
C. Huckle le ft on T M onday fo r 
Trail, w here h e  has, aic'celSt^' a  ■ 
position w ith  th e  C o n so lid a te  M in­
ing  and Sm elting Company. ;.. ■ !■_. . ■
Guests reg istered  at-tl^e M ayfair 
Hotel_tihs w eek include: L. Highet,
fresh from the 
roasting ovens 
to youi
S A F E W A Y
S T O R E S
Chas. P ie rre , B. Bakke* J . C. M artin, 
Penticton; J . Caur, G. B. M utrie,’R. 
M. Olsen, V ernon; J . B. Bath, Che- 
halis; J .  W aite, A rm strong; . M r. and 
Mrs. G. Saunders, W innipeg; Miss 
A. Thom, Miss G. Wall, O liver; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. McLean, D. Foyle, 
A; .p am ero n ;: B eaverdell; Mr. and  
Mrs. J . W eaver, Dauphin, Man;; J . 
H. B lackburn, Calgszy; H. Poreut, 
K. Wilson, F em ie; M r.‘ and Mrs. J . 
E. Cooper, Naramata^^N. Brayfield, 
Winfield; M t. and  Mi:& W. G.. G il- 
lard, Summerl£did; Rev. R. F-. Cragg, 
Lum by; H. Hemings, G rand Forks; 
M  Candido, A. L. MuUan, K am ­
loops. . '’v
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APPOINTMENTS W
for M
CHRISTMAS
PERMANENT I  
WAVES I
Should be made n o w .^
W
Our professional services can give you the pleasing 
results you like and want-?-- Phone 463 
for appointments^
RP/ID X TO /
COOKIES
I
DOROLYN
BEAUTY
SALON
Bernard Ave.
CHRISTMAS 
PERMANENTS WAVE 
CERTIFICATES
are a lovely gift.
Ask for full; details.
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C orduroy and Flannel In the 
house coat style and open 
front; priced at 
15.00, 57B5, 510B5 and J16J>5
HANDBAGS and PURSES—
Calfskin, suedes, morocco, 
pebbled, inside and outside 
zipper pockets. Black, brown, 
navy, wine and green; from
$1.25 “ $5.00
GLOVES—Leather, wool and 
fleeced lined. Hand sewn and 
m achine sewn. Black, brown;
' $1.50 ° $3.50
WOOL PLAID ( t - |  A A
SCARVES ........... t P A . W
$10.95
DRESSING GOWNS for Wo­
men. Chenille w ith  zipper 
front;
priced a t ....
SHOPPING BAGS and 
KNITTING BiAGS 
These a re  in prin ted  tapestpr, 
striped denims, also plain; 
zipper and wood handles; 
lined and unlined; priced—
$1.00  “ $3.95
WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S 
SLIPPERS; in  leather, velvet, 
corded silk, paten t and felts.
$1.25  “ $3.50
ALL GIFTS WILL 
BE NEATLY 
BOXED
$ 1 .0 0
H O SIE R Y -^hiflon  in  3 and 4 
thread, crepe, non-run service 
chiffon and semi-service, from
79c ■’ $ 1 . 5 0 '
HANDKERCHIEFS — Boxed 
and loose. Chinese hand em ­
broidered on Irish linen. Col­
ored borders; in itials and 
georgette evening handker­
chiefs, rang- -j A ^  to  
ing from, ea. AW V/ I  
Boxes ............. .....  25o to  $1.50
WOOL MITTS a i ^  GLOVES
for women and children, from
50c *“ $1.50
SKI MITTS In all l e a th e r -
wool lined, leather palm  and 
grenfell back; priced a t—
$1.95
SCARVES—Hand w oven pure 
wool scarves. All the  new  
shades; priced at—
$1 .75  $2 .25
SILK  SCARVES — in satin, 
sheers and velvets, A  largo 
selection to  choose from —
75c $1 .95
LINGERIE — Satin Gowns, 
Pyjam as, Slips, Panties, Pantie 
and  Brassiere Sets, tailored 
and  lace trim med.
KNITTED VAN RAALTE in
gowns, pyjam as, vests and 
panties. W hite and blush,
7 9 c $6.50
LINENS
PILLOW  SLIPS, em broidered, 
pair, $1.00, $1.65 and  $2.25
TEA CLOTHS — 36 x  54 ins.
$1 .95  $5.50
DOILIES—Lace and Organdy 
doilies in  .roimds, ovals and  
oblongs, a t a ll prices.
RUNNERS, VANITY SETS, 
GUEST TOWELS 
Cellophane W rapped Towels
Fam ous W hite B lankets—
pastel borders.
60 X 90, 72 X 90,
$11.95 $13.50
HUDSON BAY BLANKETS;
in red, green, sand, grey, rose,
S f X —  $ 2 1 .0 0
BEDSPREADS— Candlewick, 
Chenille, Homespun, Rayon 
and  Monk’s Cloth; from —
$3 .50  “ $17.50
BLANKETS — Fam ous K en ­
wood blankets, 60 x  84, rose, 
green, gold, cedar,, (Pry. ( f  A  
and  w ine tl>$ • tF V
SKI TOGS — G renfell cloth 
coats, zipper fastener; some 
w ith  parkas or capes; priced
$6 .75  “ $8.50
MACKINAW CLOTH JACK­
ETS— for both children and 
women. All th e  new  bright 
colors. For children, both one 
and tw o piece styles.
a f t e r n o o n  d r e s s e s —
trim m ed beads, sequins, je t 
cut steel, fo r bridge or social 
affairs; priced from —i
$ 6 .9 5 °  $15.95
EVENING DRESSES — Long 
flared skirts, puff sleeves or 
jacket dresses; tafetta , silk 
jersey  and d*"! "j QFC
sheers; priced at
M any other practical gift 
suggestions: Socks, Sweaters, 
Ski Jackets and Trousers, Ski 
Boots, Socks, etc.
GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR HIM!
G IFT GLOVES—In  lined and unlincd 
cape skin. Peccary hog and  goat skin, 
etc. Colors: "grey, green, black, brown. 
$1.50, $1.95, $2iJ5, $2J)5, $3.25
FLANEL DRESSING GOWNS— AU
wool gowns in  wine, g reen d*Q  FCA 
and blue ................................  iD O * tJV
SILK  and WOOL DRESSING GOWNS
In a beautifu l range of m ilitary  stripes. 
For the  m an who appreci- $ 1 2 .0 0
ates som ething i ^ a r t
“ESMOND” GOWNS — W arm  
and cosy, pleasing colors—
$ 4 .5 0 “ $5.00
MEN’S SCARVES — Kynoch 
and F orsy th  makes. Beautiful 
colors and  patterns; priepd 
$1.00, $1*50, $1B5, $2.50
PACKARD SLIPPERS—
Operas, Romeos, zipper styles, 
Colors: wine, blue, brow n and 
black, priced a t—
$2.25, $2,95, $3JiO, $3.75, $4.50
O ther Type Slippers, $1.85 up
CHRISTMAS T IE S ^ T h e  
new est colors and patterns. 
50c, 75o, $1.00,' $li25, $1.75
“FORSYTH” SHIRTS and PYJAM AS;
-rhe ideal gift. Forsyth sh irts in  a  v M e  
range of patterns and colors. The 
guaranteed shirt; priced 
$1.75, $2.00, $2iJ5, $2.50 to  $3.50
FORSYTH PYJAMAS — Broadcloth
'2 .0 0  “ *3.50
“VELVO” PYJAMAS— I^n d » 0
wine, blue, green and tan
FLANNELETE and YAMA PyjM nas— 
W arm  and  comfortable, priced— 
$1.65, $1B5, $2iJ5, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00
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GEO. MEIKLE, LTD.
LISTEN for the Big 
Radio Surprise at 6.15 
p.m. TUESDAY.
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GIVE LASTING AND 
SERVICEABLE
H om e G ifis
1941 Northern Electric Radios
In  all sizes, styles and prices—You receive t t e  
advantages of M irrophonic ’Tuning plus style 
and quality w hen you purchase a  N Q r t l ^  
Electric model. "I IT UK%
Priced from  ......................  —
Leonard Refrigerators
refrigeri 
efrigers 
rear roi___
$189.50
a re  one of the  most economical refri erators on 
the m arket—Here, Indeed, is a  r fri rato r th a t 
w ill save food costs aU the  y ^  r und for 
nearly a lifetime.
Easy term s; priced from  ...
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LAMPS
The Ideal 
G ift
Choose yoiur 
gfft lam p 
from  our 
store. 
Indirect, 
Bridge, 
S tand Lamps
APPLIANCES
TOASTERS 
W AFFLE IRONS
p e r c o l a t o r s
ELECTRICAL MESERS 
'' etc.
A B C
WASHERS
m akes qkild’s p lay  out 
of jyash  Day. T h eir ex­
clusive features assure 
you of quicker washes 
w ith less cost and  less 
effort. They ' a re  Uie 
greatest dollar lo r  dollar 
value on th.e m arket. 
Easy term s on aU 
models.
jiiiiiii . ... .
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Com pare, and  you’ll choose M M
g u r n e y  Ranges mm
The range th a t has ALL M M  
th e  features—ask about th e  ^  ^  
EVEN HEAT OVEN. We re  
proud to  presen t these 
G urney Ranges — and w e 
know you’ll be proud to  
own one—lo r  here  a t last 
is a range th a t has every­
thing—Easy term s lo r  all, -
’  II
w w
F O R
See them on “Preview Night” at
C 0  P  P th e  S H  0  E M AM
We cordially invite you to inspect our stock of s h o e s  a n d  slippers—the largest we have
appreciated. Budget-pneed to
make your Christmas shopping easy.
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FOR THE MEN FOR THE KIDDIES
Comfortable, easy.fitting slippers, 
ju s t  th e  th ing  lo r  dad o r b ro ther. 
L ^ ith er, P la id  o r WtoI slippers. 
Colors: wine, brow n and  black* 
Sizes 6 to  12; 1  O R
from  ---  ---  ----- —  ± m ^ D
ROMEOS
E verything In Sm art, .Cosy 
Sllppei;s for BOYS an d  GIRLS
See our'w indow s lo r  a  com­
p lete  display. Felts, zippers, 
straps, p la id s .. C olortid  gifts 
—su re  to 'jjlease.
Sizes 5 to  10%J and  11 to  2—
_65c “ 1 .35
Always popular—'The gift you can .count . 
on to  please. Soft k id  uppers w ith  flex-
1 .95  2 .45
ZIPPER SLIPPERS
6 styles to  choose from  in w ine 
b lack  and  brow n.
WHY NOT GIVE SHOES!
'Easily exchangeable after Christmas! 
A. lasting, worthwhile gift.
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1.85 “ 3 .95  
DUTCH BOYS
Cute a n d . comfortable, 
blue, b lack and black 
patent. You can’t  go 
W rong, on \these.
Sizes, 3 to  8—
1.25
Misses, 11 to  8—
98c
PAYS TO SHOP( AT COPP’S —
FU R  TRIMMED 
CARRIAGE BOOTS
A n ideal gift w hich 
w ill surely please— 
b lack  and brow n in  
aU heels., O  Q K  
Sizes 4 to  9
SMART NOVELTIES
The ladies love them  — B right 
slippers in  m atching and  con­
trasting  colors.
Cosy Chenilles in  hll 
shades to  m atch the 
new  kimonas.
Com fortable W edgies—
A sure h it, "i O f f  '
Sizes 3 to  8, only
— YOUR FAM ILY SHOE STORE *—
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j^ X O W N A Next door to Spurrier's.
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